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iii General Information Western at a Glance 
Profile of Western Kentucky University 
Founded: 1906 
l ocation: Bowling Crecn, Kentucky 
Carnegie Classificat io n: Master's Colleges & Universities I 
Highest Oeg ree Offered: Coopcr:ativc Doctoral 
Primary Accred it ing Bod y: Southern Association of Collcgc & Schools (SACS) 
Western Kentucky University 
WKU at a Glance 
Western Kentucky University is 
part of the public Kentucky 
postsecondary education system, 
which includes eight four-year 
institutions and 20 communityl 
technical colleges. By statu te, 
W estern Kentucky University is 
governed by its Board of Regents. 
Kentucky has no sette-wide 
governing body; however, the 
KY Council on Postsecondary 
Education (ePE) serves as a • 
coordinating board for the system. 
W estern's undergru.duate division 
provides four-year programs. 
leading to bachelor of arts, 
bachelor of fine artS, bachelor of 
general studies, bachelor of 
science, bachelor of science in 
nursing and bachelor of music 
degrees. Seventy-four (74) 
Page 6 
aC:.ldemic majors and eighty (80) 
academic minors are a .... ,I.iIab!e. A 
number of professional and pre-
professional curricula provide 
additional options. 
Seventeen (17) associate degree 
programs are offered leading to 
associa te of artS degree, associate 
of sci~nce degree, associate of 
applied science degree and 
associate of general studies degree. 
Ten (10) undergraduate certificate 
programs are also offered. 
C f",I.dua te Studies offen the 
following degrees: master of arts , 
master of arts in education, master 
of business administr,l.tion, maSter 
of health administration, master of 
public administrnt ion, master of 
public health, master of science, 
master of science in nursing and 
master of social work. W estern 
also offers the specialist degree, 
R:mk I and R.:mk 11 progrolffiS and 
a cooperntive-doctoral program 
with the Uni\'Crsity of Louisville. 
In addition, eight (8) gradua te: 
certificate programs are offered. 
Vision & Mission 
Western Kentucky University 
aspires to be the best 
comprehensive public institution 
in Kentucky and among the best 
in the nation. 
W estern Kentucky University 
prepares students to be productive: 
citizens of a global society and 
provides service: and lifc:long 
learning opportunities for its 
constituents. 
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WKU is a fi rst tier university in the US Nrws ond 
W~rld RtpOrf AmmcQ's Btlt Col/rgu 2005 Edition 






WKU ranked 19th of 132 institutions for 
Academic Reputation in the US Ntws and World 
Rrpcrt Ammea's Btst CDlltgu 2005 Edition among 
Universities Masters-South. 
WKU WaS listed as one of 136 colleges named 
"Best in dlC Southeast" by the Prinutrm Rf'tIj~. 
Statement of Purpose 
Western Kentucky University 
provides students with rigorous 
academic programs in the liberal 
arts and sciences and traditional 
and emerging profcssion:li 
programs, with emphasis at the 
baccalaureate level, complemented 
by relevant associate and graduate-
level programs. 
The University places a premium 
on teaching and learning. Its 
fJculty engage in creative activity 
and diverse scholarship, including 
basic and applied research, 
designed to expand knowledge, 
impro\'C instruction, increase 
learning and provide optimum 
service to the state and nation. 
TIle University directly supportS 
its constituents in irs designated 
service areas of Kentucky with 
professional and technical 
expertise, cultural enrichment and 






University encour-Jges applied 
research and public service in 
support of economic dcvelopment, 
quality oflife and improvement of 
education at all levels, especially 
elcmentary and secondary schools. 
In particular, WKU faculty will 
contribute to the identification 
and solution ofkcy social, 
economic and environmental 
2005 W(stn71 K(1Ituc~ Univmity Fa(f Book. 
Three of five 
incoming WKU 
students said 
that the attractive 
campus was 
a determining factor 
in deciding 
to attend. 
problems throughout the 
University's primary service area. 
Maintaining a campus of 
distinctive history and character, 
Western sustains a student 
population of increasing quality. It 
fulfills its responsibility for access 
through its community co!.iege. 
extended campus programs and 
distance learning. 
Westcrn's commitment is to 
ensure v:a.lue in a holistic le:uning 
experience through high standards 
for student achievement and 
conduct. a strong faculty, 
technological innovation, 
pcrsoruiliz.ed attention, broad 
access and public account:lbility for 
actions and outcomes. 
Western Kentucky University 
recognizes that its mission 
continues to evolve in rcsponse to 
regional, national and global 








ill General Information University L eadership 
Eleven: Number of 
faculty who were 
elected to national or 
international positions. 
Of those, four were 
elected president of 
their respective ' 
associations. 
Western Faculty Accolades 
Since 2000, seven WKU faculty have had the distinction of winning 
Fulbright Awards. 
In 2004, WKU faculty members were elected/appointed to 11 
national and international positions. Of those, four were elected 
president of their respective association. 
Western has a Puli tzer Prize winning journalist on its faculty. 
The W estern Music Department staffs a member of the American 
Bandmasters Associ;uion, one of only two in Kentucky. 
WKU is the home of the Kentucky Poet Laureate and the 
Kentucky Forensics Coach afme Year. 
University Lead.ership 
Board of Regents 
Cornelius Martin , Chair • 
Robert Earl Fischer, Vice-Cho;r 
Katie Daw son, Student flegent 
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Administrative Council 
Gary A. Ransdell, President 
General Information 
University L eadership 
Barbara G. Burch, Provost & Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Robert Edwards, As~isrant Vice President faf University Relations 
Thomas Hiles, Vice President farlnsritutianalAdvancement 
Richard Kirchmeyer, Vice President for Infarmatian Technalagy 
K. Ann Mead, Chief Financial Officer & Assistant ta the President for Economic Development 
John Osborne, Associate Vice Presidenr for Campus Services & Facilities 
Wood Selig, Athletics Director 
Robbin Taylor, Assistant tathePresident for Governmental Relations 
Gerald Tice, Vice President for Student Affairs & Campus Services 
Deborah Wilkins, General Counsel 
University Deans 
Sam Evans, College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
Michael Binder, University Libraries 
Sherry Reid, Community College Interim 
John Bonaguro, College afHeaJrh & Human Services 
Elmer Gray, Graduate Studies & Research 
Blaine Ferrell, Ogden Col/egeofScience&Engineering 
Robert Jefferson, Gordon FordCal/ege of Business 
David Lee, Potter CoJlege of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences 
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0 500 1000 
IITop Ten" Undergraduate Majors 
Fall 2000 Fl II 200l 
1 Elementary Ed 858 1,014 
2 Nursing (2-Year) 328 374 
3 Nursing (4-VearJ 2"" 292 
4 Management 366 368 
5 Psychology 440 410 
6 General Studies 327 325 
WKU offers seventy-
7 Broadcasting 223 296 
four (74) I1cadlmic 
8 Marketing 235 239 
majon and eighty (80) , Sociology 250 263 
academic millon. 
10 Agriculture 294 316 
Undergraduate Offerings 
Associate of Applied Science 
Automated Industrial 
Systems T cdmology 
Para medicine 
Associate of Arts 




Office Systems Technologies 
Paralegal Studies 
Associate of General Studies 
Associate of Science 
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FaU2002 Fali 20a3 Fall 1004 
1,101 1,064 96' 
520 609 605 
394 496 500 
440 476 494 
411 427 418 
373 366 
"'" 
339 386 400 
299 317 327 
316 313 309 




H ospitality Management 
Manufacturing Tech nology 
Meteorological Technology 
Nursing 
Vocational- Industrial & 




Undergraduate D egrees & Majors Offered 
































Bachelor of Arts {,onlinu~d} 
Theatre 
ViSUal Studies 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Performing Arts 
Visual Arts 
Bachelor of Science (ronD'nuN) 






Bachelor of General Studies 
Exceptional Education 
Family & Consumer Sciences 
Finance Bachelor of Music 
Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing 






Business & Marketing 
Education 













H ealth Care Administration 
Honors Area Srudy 
Hospitality Management & 
Dietetics 
Industrial Sciences 
Industrial (Vocational, Career 
& Technical) Education 
Interdisciplinary Early 
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Master of Arts "Top Ten" Graduate Majors 
Communication Fan fall Fall Fall Fall 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
English I Computer Science (M.SJ 35 112 123 140 168 
Folk Smdics 2 Exceptional Child Education (MAE.) 10 22 70 10' 102 
History 3 Communication Disorders (M.S.) 48 02 110 120 IS' 
Interdisciplinary Admin. , Business Admin (M.BA) ISO 160 14' 154 14' 
Psychology , Library Media Education (M.S.) 30 52 72 130 147 
Sociology 0 Educational Admin (MAE.) 87 110 108 92 104 
7 School Admin (Rank I) 141 117 118 128 103 
Master of Arts in Education 8 Elementary Education (MAE.) 1S2 122 112 88 77 
Educational Administration 8 School Counseling-Secondary (MAEJ 110 
"' 
112 84 77 
Elementary Education 10 Sthool Counseling-Elementary (MAE.) 12' 138 130 105 70 
Exceptional Education 10 Nursing (M.S.N.) 37 42 40 72 70 
General Education Master of Health Physical Education 
Interdisciplinary Early Administration Recreation 
Childhood Education 
Mental Health Counseling Master of Public Administratio n Master of Science in Nursing 
Middle Grades Education 
Music Education Master of Public Health Master of Social Work 
School Counseling 
Master of Science Specialist in Education 
Secondary Education: 
Agriculture Counselor Education Agriculture 
A" Biology Elementary Education 
Biology 
ChemiStry School Administration Chemistry 
Geoscience Communication Disorders School Psychology 
History Computer Science Secondary Education 
Student Affairs Geoscience Cooperative Doctoral with 
Master of Business Library Media Education University of louisville 
Administration Mathematics Education 






'iIi General Information Accreditation 
Accreditation 
Certain University 
programs are accredited by 
the following: 
AAeSB: lntcrnational 
Association for Management 
Education 
Accrediting Council on 
Education in Journalism & 
Mass Communications 
American Bar Association 
American Chemical Society 
American Demal Association 
Commission on Dental 
Accreditation 
American D ietetic Association 




American Speech & H earing 
Association 
Association of University 
Programs in H ealth Care 
Administration 
Commission on CoUegiate 
Nursing EducationlAmc l'ican 




WKU is accreditd by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern 
Association ofColIl!ges {$ Schools 10 award assoeiu/r, bucca/ouTtall!, 
mas/rr'l & Ipecia/is/ drgrus. Western is a/so a member of 
~ American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education 
~ American Association of State Colleges & Universities 
~ American Council on Education 
~ Association of Schools of Journalism & Mass Communication 
~ Institute of International Education 
Computing Accreditation 
Com mission! Accreditation 
Board fo r Engineering & 
T echnology (CAC/ABET) 
Council for Accreditation of 
Counseling & Related 
Educational Programs 
Council on Social W ork 
£du~ation 
Department of Army 
Kentucky State Board of 
Nursing 
National Association of 
Industrial Technology 
National Association of 
Schools of Art & Design 
National Association of 
Schools of Music 
National Council for 
Accreditation of T eacher 
Education 
National Leaguc for Nursing 
Related Accreditation 
Com mission! Accreditat ion 
Board for Engineering & 
Technology (RAC/ABET) 
Society of Public H ealth 
Educators & Association for 
the Advancement of H ealth 
Education. 
T echnology Accreditation 
Com mission! Accreditation 
Board for Engineering & 
Technology (TAC/ABET) 
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WlSIem Kmtudt.y Unj'llmity /1tnchmarRs ilst/f against imlilulionJ jl'mtiji~d by Iht Kttlludy Council 1m PDJfst condary 
Educali(m 10 gaug~ progrm 1(J1JJllrd its uraUgic goals. Be/(J1JJ art WtSln7IS 2005/2006 benchmark irulitutirJTIS. 
2005/2006 Benchmarks: 
1. Bait State University, IN 
2. California State University-Chico, CA 
3. California State University-Fresno, CA 
4. Central Missouri State University, MO 
5. Eastern Illinois University, Il 
6. Eastern Michigan University, MI 
7. Florida Atlantic University-Boca Raton, FL 
8. Indiana State University, IN 
9. Middle Tennessee State University, TN 
10. Montc1air State University, NJ 
11. Northern Arizona University, AZ 
12. Oakland University, MI 
13. Southwest Missouri State University, MO 
14. Stephen F. Austin State University, TX 
15. Towson UniverSity, MO 
16. University of Northern Iowa, IA 
17. Western Illinois University, IL 
18. Wichita State University, KS 
19. Youngstown State University, OH 
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... Students ill Student E nrollment Trends 
Undergraduates 
account for 86% of 
Wesfun's enrollmmt. 
Full-time students 
make up 75% of 
WKU's sfudl!nf body. 
WKU Headcount: 
Enrollment 
FaU 2000 15,516 
Fall 1001 16,579 
Fall 2002 17,818 
Fall 2003 18,391 




of Kentucky Public Universities 




W estern Kentucky University is the fastest growing Kentucky Pub-
lic University. W KU's total hcadcount has grown 24.4% from Fall 
1998 to Fall 2004. 
Enrollment Status: Level: 
Full-Time Part-time UndergrOllduate Graduate 
Fall 2000 11,119 4,397 Fall 2000 13,270 2,246 
Fall 2001 12,002 4,577 Fail 2001 14,135 2,444 
Fall 2002 12,984 4,834 Fail 2002 15,234 2,584 
Fa112003 , 3,753 4,638 Fall 2003 15,798 2,593 
Fall 2004 13,833 4,680 Fa112004 15,843 2,670 
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at Western Kentucky University 














Students by Level & Enrollment Status: 
2004 
hlllOOO Fall 2001 hll2002 hll20D3 Fail 2004 
Undergraduate 
Full-time 10,635 11,351 12,291 12,931 12,944 
Part-time 2,635 2,784 2,943 2,867 2,899 
Total 13,270 14,135 15,234 15,798 15,843 
Graduote 
FuJi-time 484 651 693 822 889 
Part-time 1,762 1,793 1,891 1,771 1,781 
Total 2,246 2,444 2,584 2,593 2,670 
2005 W(ifern KmfU(ky University Fact Hook 
T otal rnrollmrnl 
it dtfined OJ any 
student enrolled 








One in three 
graduate students 




... Students iii Student Enrollment Trends 
, 
Classification 





Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) Enrollment: 
Fall 2000 Fall 2001 FilIII1OO2 h ll lOO3 Fall 2004 
Undergraduate 10,758.8 11,471.2 12,419.2 , 3,028.6 12,934.4 
Graduate 1,028.3 1,187.7 ',261.0 1377.3 1,476.5 
Total 11,787.1 , 2,658.9 , 3,680.2 14,405.9 14,4 10.9 
FIIi/-/i",1 "IUif-Vl{"'? is <~/"""I"I ~ JWiJi"K fix faf~1 , ... Iil HUT prvduuiQII /Q, "".uwIlJIIJln 
ry 16 IInJ II>< IQla/rmJil-MJlT fr/IJwt;,,, for ",.Ild",u, II..J,"" /Jy 11. 
Students by Classificat ion: 
Fall 1000 hll2DOl Fall 1002 Fall 200) Fall2Q04 
Undergraduate 
First-Time Freshmen- 2,565 2,710 3,072 3,076 2,983 
Other Freshmen 1,875 2,077 2,076 2,128 2,018 
Sophomores 2,738 2,794 3,125 3,209 3,275 
Juniors 2,448 2,565 2,704 2,923 2,998 
Seniors 3,055 3,286 3,444 3,534 3,704 
Other·' 589 703 813 928 865 
Graduate 
Master's 1,459 1,706 1,816 1,914 1,987 
Specialists 34 41 44 42 51 
Co-op Doctoral 24 23 38 25 31 
Other"'" 729 6" 686 6" 601 
"J,/d,,';n uwir"U .. ·hoo "rt "m,,';i"l ",I/W fl~ Ibt jinll;/fUI <III'; h<wt IIDl ."rn,,1 MtJrt 16.." JO 
hoo"", '!! coIlW (miil !"or I~ . "roIl_"I. 
- /"r/tuin "udilon, ~If-H«ola"",att. bi:" u/:NHI <III'; ""lkrJraduaft "011 ';~uthnlllUdmfl. 
-{"r/uJtS audilon "nd raJual. no" ';.,...t-lttJ.i"lll~Jt,,". 
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F irst Year Students 
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'iii 
First-Year Student Profile 
Fal1 2004 
Numbe r of High Schoo l 
Valedictorians/Salutatorians: 130 
Percent in the Top Qua rter 
of High School Clan: 38.5% 
Average ACT: 21 
Average HS GPA: 3.11 
Average Age: 19 
First- Ytar S/lIIIm l 
tlJ. Firsl-Ti",t Fnshmun ... .. 
what's tlx I/ijfort'na' 
Uf/fiu" fint-IlMe [rnA""",. II ji"t-
ya; $1..,/ . .. 1 i,,(""'~ t~ win firsr 
mroJIr' 'II fix _u",mn ll.,J thou who 
h<tw _"Midts/ttl '''~''Xb ~f'l' 
mail ht;,, 'l in b;8b ,..~ {~Ix 
dlJJJiji.J 'u (I fint-t;"", JO/,ha",Ort. 





Time Sta t us! Ge nder: 
Fu ll-TIme 2,929 95.S Male 1,324 43.3 
Part-Time 127 4.2 Female 1,732 56.7 
Ethnicity: Age: 
Amer Ind/Alaskan 10 0.3 Traditional 2,913 95.3 
Asian 26 0.9 Non-Tradit iona l 143 4.7 
Black 371 12.1 Reside ncy: 
Hispanic 27 0.9 On-Campus 2,102 68.8 
Non-Resident Alien 15 0.8 Off-Campus 954 3L2 
White 2,563 83.9 St ate of Origin: 
Not Supplied 34 1.1 In-State 2,437 79.7 
Out-of-State 61 9 20.3 
Tota l First Time Students: 3,056 
2005 W(5tmt Kmtudry Univmity Fa,! Book 
About 2 of 5 
fi rst-year studen ts 
graduated in the top 
quarter of their high 
school class. 
Appl icant Information 
Mid e Fema le Tot;l l 
Applied 2,724 3,354 6 ,078 
Admitted 2.544 3.122 5,666 
Enrolled 1,) 24 1,732 3,0 56 







" ~.p ~, 
§ 8 N ~ • 0 0 0 0 0 0 







iIi' Students Student D emographics 
Five Year Growth Rate: 
Ethnicity % Change 
Non-Resident 242% Alien 











Fa il 2004 
Other Minori ties· 
989 (5%) 
• "Olh~r Minoritit$" indudt Amtriean Indian! 
Almlan, Asian, Hispani(, & Non-Rtsidmt 
A/ims. 











Arner Ind/ Alaskan 38 0.2 '41 0.3 
. 
51 0.3 52 0.3 55 0.3 
Asian 175 1.1 217 1.3 401 2.3 194 1.1 177 1.0 
Black 1,112 7.2 1,254 7.6 1,376 7.7 1,369 7.4 1,479 8.0 
• 
Hispanic 99 0.6 117 0.7 164 0.' 168 0.' 173 0.' 
Non-Resident Alien I ~ 1 1.1 315 I.' 105 0.6 500 2.7 584 3.2 
White 13,865 89.4 14,516 87.6 15,541 87.2 15,945 86.7 15,854 85.6 
Not Supplied 56 0.4 
"' 
0.7 180 1.0 163 0.' 
'" 
1.0 
Total 15,516 100.0 16,579 100.0 17,818 100.0 18,391 100.0 18,513 100.0 
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Students by Level & Ethnicity: 






Arner Ind/Alaskan 34 0.3 36 0.3 
Asian 160 1.2 160 1.1 
Black 1,022 7.7 1,161 82 
Hispanic 94 0.7 106 0.7 
Non-Resident Alien 71 0.5 104 0.7 
White 11,833 89.2 , 2,472 88.2 
Not Supplied 56 0.4 96 0.7 
Total 13,270 100.0 , 4,13S 100.0 
Graduate 
Arner Ind/Alaskan 4 0.2 5 0.2 
Asian 15 0.7 57 2.3 
Black 90 4.0 93 3.8 
Hispanic 5 0.2 
" 
0.5 
Non-Resident Alien 100 4.5 211 8.6 
White 2,032 90.5 2,044 83.6 
Not Supplied 0 0 23 0.9 
Tota l 2,246 100.0 2,444 100.0 
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Student D emographics 







47 0.3 48 0.3 51 0.3 
144 0.9 159 1.0 159 1.0 
1,277 84 1,285 81 1,388 88 
132 0.9 148 0.9 147 0.9 
100 0.7 191 1.2 217 1.4 
13,409 88.0 13,826 87.5 13,705 86.5 
125 0.8 141 0.9 176 1.1 
15,234 100.0 15,798 100.0 15,843 100.0 
4 0.2 4 0.2 4 0.2 
257 9.9 35 1.3 18 0.7 
99 3.8 84 3.2 91 3.4 
32 1.2 20 0.8 26 1.0 
5 0.2 3O<J 11.9 367 13.8 
2,132 82.5 2.119 81.7 2,149 80.5 
55 2.1 22 0.8 15 0.6 





iIi Students Student D emographics 
The average age 
ofund«graduate 
students is 23. 




one of five 
undergraduate 
students is a non-
traditional 
student (age 25 
or older), 




Teens 4,989 o 
Twenties 8,929 1,399 
Thirties 1,157 717 
Forties 583 391 
Fifties 139 144 
Sixties 30 16 
Seventies 15 3 
Eight ies o 
Total 15,843 2,670 
Nolt: The table above reflects a rangt of agu/rom 16 (the youngest WKU undu-
gradua/t) fO,82 (the eldest WKU und~Qduatt). 
Undergraduates by Age: 











Traditional .1 0,396 78.3 11 ,114 78.6 11 ,831 77.7 12,615 79.9 12,650 79.8 
Non-Traditional" 2,874 21.7 3,021 21.4 3,403 22.3 3,183 20.1 3,193 20.2 
Total Undergraduate 13,270 100.0 14,135 100.0 , 5,234 100.0 , 5,798 100.0 15,843 100.0 
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Student D emographics 
.... 
ill 
Enrollment by Gender 
Fall 2000-Fall 2004 
• female 
rlmale 2000 200 1 
Students by Gender: 
Fall 2000 
N .,. 
Male 6,245 40.2 
Female 9,271 59.8 







Students by Level & Gender: 
Fall 1000 Fall 2001 
N .. N .. 
U""groduotff 
Male 5,610 42.3 5,810 4 1.1 
Female 7,660 57.7 8,3 25 58.9 
Total 13,270 100.0 14,135 100.0 
Graduate 
Male 635 28.3 773 31.6 
Female 1,611 71.7 1,671 68.4 
Total 2,246 100.0 2,_ 100.0 















The male to female 
rat io has remained 
constant. Three of 
every five students 
are female. 
Fall 1003 hll2004 
N .. N .. 
7,285 39.6 7,356 39.7 
11,106 60.4 11 ,157 60.3 
18,391 100.0 18,513 100.0 
Fall 2003 Fall 2004 
N .. N .. 
6,516 41.2 6,561 41.4 
9,282 58.8 9,282 58.6 
, 5,798 100.0 15,843 100.0 
769 29.7 795 29.8 
1,824 70.3 1,875 70.2 







ill Students Student R esidency 
47 of the 50 slatlS plu! 
two US TrrritoritJ are 
"prtun/cd a/ WKU, 
Studmls tra1K/ed 
from rolry populated 
continentIa attend WKV. 
In all, 70 (ollntriu 
are reprlSmlt". 
Other States &- Territorie s (2%) 
3,093 (17%) 
Studmtl (o rne 
to Wes/(T11 from 114 




Where Our Students Come From: 
"Top Ten" by Kentucky County, Stat e and Foreign Country 
KY county Students Sta te Students Fo reign Country Students 
Warren 3,656 Kentucky 14,817 India 224 
2 Jefferson 1,158 .2 Tennessee 1,750 2 Taiwan 78 
3 Barren 1,03 7 3 Indiana 547 3 Rep. of Korea 48 
4 Daviess 888 4 Ohio 97 4 Japan 24 
• 
5 Hardin 730 5 New York 83 5 Bosnia !Herzegovina 20 
• logan 586 • Illinois 74 • 
Turkey 18 
7 Allen 377 7 Florida 59 7 Ch ina 17 
8 Butler 343 7 California 48 8 Mexico 13 
9 Simpson 33. 9 Georgia 48 8 Thailand 13 
10 Monroe 308 10 Michigan 38 10 Canada 10 
Page 26 2005 Wtstcrn Kentucky UniWTJity Fact Boo/l:. 
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Total First-time 

























To tal Fint-t ime To ta l First-time To tal 
Stude nts Freshmen Stude nts Freshmen Students 
182 17 185 24 162 
342 74 378 55 377 
39 13 44 11 43 
8 4 10 4 11 
1,092 173 1,114 164 1,037 
1 0 1 0 2 
19 0 11 0 6 
69 16 62 11 56 
14 5 16 12 22 
3 3 9 2 8 
JJ 12 46 14 54 
4 0 3 0 1 
1 2 5 0 5 
173 14 137 10 118 
110 35 120 2J 120 
354 58 J71 40 343 
34 13 41 6 39 
19 0 19 1 17 
18 11 27 7 46 
3 0 3 2 6 
8 1 8 1 7 
4 2 5 2 6 
17 10 2J 5 21 
143 28 172 39 179 
Page 27 
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Fall hll Fall 
2002 2003 2004 
First-tim. Tot"" First-tim. Total First-tim. Total 
freshmen Stude nts freshmen Students Freshmen Studtnts 
6 15 7 19 2 15 
2 7 1 5 0 4 
7 62 3 60 11 58 
3 29 3 28 5 24 
II 134 36 148 16 114 
83 851 105 881 105 888 
51 310 52 291 40 276 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
48 141 39 145 48 169 
0 2 0 1 1 1 
1 4 0 3 0 1 
34 103 26 112 31 111 
4 12 1 9 3 11 
0 6 4 9 1 8 
3 7 5 10 1 6 
4 15 1 9 2 7 
8 39 11 39 8 41 
II 217 22 233 14 229 
18 86 17 94 23 100 
0 3 1 3 1 3 
15 61 12 69 6 63 
78 752 57 712 69 730 
0 8 1 9 4 13 
2 12 4 14 2 9 
2005 Wts/ern Kentucky Univmity Fact Book 

































































































Total First-time Totlll FlrsHlme Total 
Freshmen Students Freshmen Students Freshmen Students 
39 213 32 286 53 259 
22 137 16 140 31 146 
a 3 a 5 5 10 
4 12 1 7 a 5 
17 165 29 165 20 149 
a 1 a 1 a 2 
297 1,130 283 1,134 300 1,158 
6 17 9 25 11 35 
1 9 1 10 2 7 
12 48 8 44 27 59 
2 8 a 3 a 4 
2 7 a 5 2 4 
8 95 13 % 20 117 
8 24 6 31 7 23 
1 2 a 1 a 1 
2 5 1 5 1 4 
a 1 a a 2 2 
a 4 a 4 1 3 
a a 1 2 a 3 
3 16 5 26 3 16 
2 5 1 4 a 5 
107 538 78 528 89 586 
3 9 9 18 7 26 
14 105 9 85 16 76 
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First -time Total 



























hll Fall h ll 
2002 2003 200. 
First-time Tot .. 1 Fif$1-t ime TOl i111 First-lime Total 
fr tshmen Students freshmen Stude nts Freshmen Stude nts 
12 92 8 80 12 87 
10 51 7 45 6 42 
0 I 0 2 0 2 
5 58 19 67 6 49 
1 14 2 16 3 16 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 6 0 5 I 4 
16 147 12 142 22 154 
0 0 0 0 I I 
4 7 4 12 3 11 
26 197 34 202 39 198 
48 329 36 303 
" 
308 
2 14 2 10 2 6 
0 4 0 I 0 0 
34 310 42 298 25 252 
20 140 24 146 32 147 
I 3 0 2 0 0 
30 252 22 m 27 246 
36 137 39 136 36 128 
5 9 5 13 0 13 
0 0 I 3 0 2 
0 3 0 I 4 4 
0 8 0 6 2 8 
3 14 3 13 0 8 
0 I I 2 0 I 
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To/al SfuJe~fJ ;"",,de fim-timefolhme". 
fa ll 
2001 
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f a ll f all Fall 
2002 2003 2004 
Fi rst -time Total First-time Total FlrsHime Total 
Freshmen Students freshmen Students Fr eshmen Students 
23 108 27 140 23 125 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 4 3 7 1 6 
3 6 1 9 1 4 
8 143 16 126 16 119 
12 54 8 41 20 47 
13 57 12 59 10 53 
52 320 50 322 61 336 
2 9 1 9 4 13 
33 138 36 153 10 115 
12 75 15 80 3 73 
8 37 10 37 3 38 
0 4 2 6 4 10 
9 52 8 45 17 50 
506 3,371 438 3,482 471 3,656 
1 28 3 25 4 21 
16 62 8 63 3 51 
5 35 3 32 7 37 
6 27 2 21 6 22 
0 1 1 3 0 1 
18 64 20 79 11 72 
0 0 0 0 0 0 







" w ~ 
Students by Kentucky County: 
Fall 2004 
• 
o Fe.v er than 10 
.~Grant\pon 
Tn ble .. 7 4 
o 10t099 
o 100 to 249 
o 250 to 499 
• Over 500 




Students by State 
Fall 2004 
Out-af-State students 
inc/lid! those with 
midency in the U.S., 
u.s. T"",itori(s or 
foreign countries. 
• 
Origin of Students by State: 
Fall Fall 
2000 2001 
First -time Ton,1 First-time Total 
Freshmen Stude nts Freshmen Stude nh 
Alabama 3 31 2 36 
Alaska 2 5 0 4 
Arizona 0 2 1 4 
Arkansas 0 3 3 9 
California 2 11 4 30 
Colorado 0 3 0 3 
Connecticut 0 2 1 4 
Delaware 0 1 0 1 
D,C. 0 0 0 0 
Florida 6 61 6 64 
Georgia 6 25 2 20 
Hawaii 1 3 1 2 
Idaho 0 1 0 2 
Illinois 6 50 17 59 
Indiana 109 430 114 463 
Talal SludmtJ jnduJ_jim- I;",. fmbmen. 
2005 Westrrn Ktntucky Univrrsity Fact Book 
Fa ll 
2002 
First-time Tota l 
Students 




One of five 
Western 








Freshmen Students freshmen Stude nts Freshmen Students 
4 J7 4 33 6 34 
1 4 0 3 0 3 
0 3 2 7 1 8 
0 7 3 15 2 13 
6 28 2 12 8 48 
2 11 3 11 2 8 
0 2 1 3 1 6 
1 2 1 2 0 4 
1 1 0 2 0 0 
19 81 10 56 13 59 
3 21 5 33 13 48 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 3 0 3 0 3 
14 62 20 13 15 74 
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West 99 Most (91%) Western 
students are from 
the South. 
Foreign Countries 603 
Origin of Stude nts by State: 
Fall Fall Fall 
200. 2001 2002 





To ta l 
(&pOIlI J .. iS"DUJ by Iht US (A",w 8"rtlll<) 
Nonhnst: CT. MA, ME, NH. NJ, NY, P .... RI. VT 
Midwest : t .... tl,IN, KS, MI, MN, MO, NE, NO, 
OH,SO, W1 
South: AL, AA. DE. FLo GA, KY, LA. MD. MS, Ne. 
01<. sc. TN, lX, VA, WV 
West: AI<, AI. C .... CD, HI, 10, MT, HM, NV, OR, 
UT.W .... WV 
Fall fall 
2003 2004 
First·time Tota l First· time Total 
































1 5 0 
2 5 2 
2,167 13,732 2,383 
0 2 0 
0 3 2 
3. 
. 13 0 
0 7 0 
5 39 3 
0 3 0 
0 5 2 
, 21 3 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 
0 3 0 
1 1 0 
4 0 5 0 5 
7 1 7 1 7 
14,579 2,328 14.826 2.376 14,817 
6 0 3 0 2 
4 2 12 0 10 
16 4 16 2 13 
7 3 '0 , 7 
l4 8 31 9 38 
2 1 4 2 6 
13 0 8 , 12 
24 2 24 10 30 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 4 0 2 
, 2 3 0 , 
1 2 2 1 3 
continutd 
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Fall Fall Fall 
2002 2003 200. 
FitSHlm. Tot .. 1 First-time Total First-time Total 
Freshmen Students Freshmen 5tudenu Freshmen Students 
0 
" 
1 13 2 15 
0 4 0 3 3 6 
3 59 1 54 1 83 
3 15 3 
" 
1 12 
0 0 0 0 1 2 
,. 65 13 66 3. 97 
0 1 2 7 2 10 
0 3 1 5 3 12 
2 17 0 12 3 12 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
1 9 1 10 3 12 
1 2 0 3 0 2 
448 1,631 483 1,857 298 1,750 
3 34 8 31 • 30 
0 2 0 1 0 1 
0 1 2 2 0 2 
7 31 • 33 • 31 
2 10 1 13 1 9 
0 10 1 7 1 4 
4 14 1 9 1 8 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 3 0 1 0 3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 








:. Students by State: 
Fall 2004 
Students 
Student R esidency 
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Fall Fall Fall 
2002 2003 2004 
Under- Gradu .. te Under- Graduate Under- Grlldu.tll! 
graduate Student graduate Student gr .. du 'iltt Student 
3 0 3 0 3 0 
0 0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 1 
1 0 1 0 2 0 
0 3 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
1 1 1 1 0 1 
0 0 0 1 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 20 0 
5 0 5 0 7 0 
5 0 4 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
11 2 11 1 9 1 
0 1 0 1 0 0 
2 13 4 • 3 14 
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• 3 38 
0 0 

































h ll Fall Fa ll 
2002 2003 200. 
Under- G ... du" te Under- Gradu;ue Under- Grillduat. 
grlduate Student gr. duate Student grildl,UI1t Student 
0 2 0 1 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
2 1 5 2 4 2 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
1 0 1 0 1 0 
2 0 2 0 2 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 1 0 2 0 
0 1 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 4 0 3 1 
1 0 1 0 1 0 
2 0 2 0 1 0 
, 0 2 0 1 0 
4 209 3 197 4 220 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
1 0 1 6 2 0 
4 0 2 0 , 0 
0 0 1 0 2 0 
9 1 16 4 18 6 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
2005 Wtsttrn KmtueJ:.y Univmity Fan Book. 
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Student R esidency 
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Fall Fall Fall 
2002 2003 2004 
Under- Graduate Under- Graduate Under- Graduate 
graduate Student graduate Student gr"duate Student 
, 0 , , , , 
2 , 3 , 4 , 
, 0 0 0 2 , 
, 0 , 0 , 0 
7 0 6 0 5 0 
, 0 , 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 , 
4 10 , 6 
" 
2 
0 , 0 0 0 , 
0 2 0 , 5 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
, 2 0 2 , 4 
, 0 , 0 0 0 
5 , 0 5 0 3 
0 0 0 0 2 0 
2 0 5 , 6 2 
0 , 0 , 0 0 
, 0 , 0 , 0 
0 0 0 0 0 , 
'4 7 33 '6 37 
" 
0 , 0 0 0 , 
0 , 0 0 , 0 
2 0 , 0 0 0 
, 0 1 0 , 0 
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Student graduate Studen1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 3 
0 0 0 
1 0 1 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
1 0 1 
0 0 0 
9 11 7 
0 0 0 
4 1 3 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 3 1 
. 
1 • 0 0 
0 0 0 
O . 4 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 3 0 
107 158 275 
Fall Fall Fall 
2002 2003 2004 
Under- Graduate Under- Graduate Under- Gradun. 
gtadu,ue Student graduate Student graduate Student 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
1 1 1 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 1 0 
0 0 1 1 0 0 
11 7 23 4S lS S3 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 3 10 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 
3 1 • 3 S 13 
1 0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 1 3 1 3 0 
0 0 0 0 1 1 
2 1 1 1 S 4 
1 0 1 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
1 0 1 1 4 1 
2 0 1 1 2 1 
130 281 174 324 230 373 
2005 WrSfrrn IVntudry Univmity Fan Baol. 
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"Top Five" Sending Institutions 
1 Elizabethtown Community College 
2 Owensboro Community College 
3 University of Kentucky 
4 Madisonville Comm & Technical College District 







Undergraduate Transfers by Sending Institution: 
Fali2000 Fall 2001 
Kentucky Public 4-YtO, Institutions 
Eastern Kentucky University 18 25 
Kentucky State University 6 0 
Morehead State University 2 3 
Murray State University 15 13 
Northern Kentucky University 3 6 
University of Kentucky 2. I. 
University of louisville 28 22 
Total 9. •• 











Jludwl1 in 2000 
and 810 in 2004, 
marking a 16% 
mITWIt. 














iii Students Students by Transfer Institution 
Undergraduate Transfers by Sending Institution: 
Fali2000 Fall 2001 
KY Community & Tuhnicol College System (KereS) 
Ashland Community College 0 
Bowling Green Technical College 0 0 
Elizabethtown Community College 7. 73 
Henderson Community College 15 ,. 
Hopkinsville Community College 9 20 
Jefferson Community College 19 ,. 
KY River Comm & Tech College District 0 0 
Lexington Community College 0 9 
Madisonville Comm & Tech College District 42 30 
Maysville Community College 0 4 
Owensboro Com munity College 49 60 
Paducah Community College 11 11 
Prestonsburg Community College 0 0 
Somerset Comm & Tech College District 13 21 
Southeast Comm & Tech College [);51,i(1 9 
Tota l KCTeS 243 262 
Other Kentucky Institu tions 
Alice !!loyd College 0 
Asbury College 0 0 
Ballarmine University 2 5 
Berea College 3 
Brescia University 5 11 
Campbellsville University 15 21 
Page 42 
Fall 2002 Fall 2003 Fall 1004 
0 0 
77 89 91 
12 11 13 
27 21 24 
19 14 14 
3 0 0 
23 15 21 
3. 30 32 
0 0 • 
93 71 85 
11 10 10 
0 0 0 
,. 34 ,. 
0 0 2 
319 29. 315 
0 0 
0 0 
2 3 4 
2 2 
• 4 • 
10 21 ,. 
ron ti1lUed 
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Students 
Students by Transfer Institution 
... 
ill 
Unde rgraduate Tra nsfers by Sending Institution: 
Fall 1000 hll2001 Fall 1001 flII200l Fall 1004 
Other Kentucky Institutions (<,>"Ii,,,,,,i) 
Centre College 0 2 3 2 
Cumberland College 2 • 5 2 8 
Georgetown College 5 • 7 3 
Kentucky Ch ristian College 0 0 2 0 0 
Kentucky Wesleyan College 10 6 7 8 7 
lees College 0 0 0 0 0 
Lindsey Wilson College 2. 16 16 22 22 
Midway College 2 0 0 
Pikeville College 2 0 0 0 0 
Spalding University 2 2 
St. Catherine College • • 8 2 6 
Sue Bennett College 0 0 0 0 0 
Sullivan University 0 0 0 2 3 
Thomas More College 0 0 0 0 0 
Transylvania University • 0 0 
Union College 0 2 3 • 
Watterson College 0 0 0 0 0 
Other 0 0 • 0 
Total Other KY Institutions 70 87 75 80 83 
Tota l KentuckyTra nsfers 409 437 473 457 499 
Out-of-State & Foreign Institutions 289 191 329 268 311 
Total Undergraduate Tra nsfe rs 698 628 802 725 810 





Student Credit H ours and Courses by Source 
Course Sections Offered 
Fall 2001- Fall 2004 
The number ojweb 
3,800 
cOUrJU offird a t WKU 
has intreau d by 187% 3,600 
3,493 
3,588 
owr four years. Infoll 3,400 
2004, ]49 couru s were 3,200 
offirl!d compared 10 52 3,000 
info" 2001. 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Student Credit Hour Production* and Sections by Source: 
Fall 2001 F,lII12002 Fall200l Fall 2004 
SCHP . Sections SCHP ' Sections SCHP 'Sections SCHP . Sections 
Community College 18,410.0 293 20,325.0 320 20,636.0 347 21,352.0 357 
Elizabethown 2,859.0 .2 2,245.0 48 2,187.0 47 2,281.0 5. 
Foreign Count ry Sites 57.0 4 375.0 9 33.0 2 0.0 0 
Glasgow 11,239.0 184 l2,2T9.0 174 13,352.0 206 13,228.0 214 
KY Virtual University 330.0 2. 313.0 5 162.0 2 216.0 2 
Main 159,237.5 2,750, 169,683.0 2,626 177,349.5 2,762 173,988.5 2.776 
Owensboro 3,209.0 87 2,542.0 57 2,706.0 ., 2,733.0 70 
Russellville 456.0 9 511.0 12 588.0 12 561.0 13 
SPAN Sites 228.0 • 14 360.0 14 3OS.0 1. 464.0 18 
Special Locations 372.0 8 279.0 • 800.0 12 631.5 
,. 
Telecourses 1&3.0 4 177.0 3 138.0 2 258.0 3 
W,b 1,987.0 52 4,562.0 71 6,700.0 119 8,288.0 149 
Total 198,567.5 3,493 213,591.0 3,345 224,959.5 3,588 224,001.0 3,674 
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Students by Community College 
Community College Enrollment 







2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Community College Enrollment: 
_ Part-tifre 
IIE';!JI Ferre~ 
--0- Tolal EmolrrEnl 
WKU's Community 
Col/ege has had 












































































1,294 60.2 1,285 55.0 1,342 57.4 
856 39.8 1,050 45.0 997 42.6 
1,360 63.3 1,514 64.8 1,510 64.6 
790 36.7 821 35.2 829 35.4 
" 
0.5 14 0.6 
" 
0.5 
15 0.7 22 0.9 12 0.5 
345 16.1 315 13.5 368 15.7 
20 0.9 19 0.8 27 1.2 
5 0.2 13 0.6 16 0.7 
1,734 80.7 1,935 82.9 1,880 80A 
20 0.9 17 0.7 25 1.1 
1,253 58.3 1,420 60.8 1,416 60.5 
897 41.7 915 39.2 923 39.5 





Students by Extended Campus 
P:tge 46 
'["dudes thtfofl~tJ, .. ;nl';UJ: 8""IJ",o~l, H~rtf/lTJ. o-n~, P".,,~/(rIy, emt",1 City. CalbtJun. 
e,n,wilil. H ..... vwilll. & HOrJI Bnllub. 
- HIDd",,,,,t """"'"'fin'''' .JtlmJdram!UI {"'DlioNI sholl/" It wuiJnd .IIIy i" Ibt "'"U"io/ 
thiJ,fMJt;." k(Ill<Jt 0/ the pDw'},ifity of J",/iulIi." wi,h oIw IIXIlI;on, "lid Ibt ",,,in ''''''/', ... 
-SCHPiJ ... I",I..I,'/;y muJliplJi"I,1N ,,,,mhr.jJlrul.,.,. m",I/,,1 in ,"'SSG in Ibt "ti." ~ IDe 
",d,/btl,,,, aw.mJ.J for lIN colmt. 
2005 Weun-n K(1Itucky Univmity Fa(l Bool: 
Students 
Students by E xtended Campus 
... 
w 
Extended Campus Enrollment**-CRPEC 
Fall Fall filII Fall Fa ll 
2000 2001 2002 200' 2004 
Gender: 
Female 460 416 437 46a 441 
Male 166 136 139 147 126 
Ethnicity: 
Am Indian/Alaskan 3 0 3 3 
Asian/ Pacific Islander 3 2 2 6 9 
Black 32 46 39 40 37 
Hispanic 2 6 6 9 11 
Non-Resident Alien 0 0 4 
White 586 495 526 547 495 
Not Supplied 0 3 9 a 
Level: 
Undergraduate 19a la7 262 272 317 
Graduate 42a 365 314 343 250 
Tota l Enrollm ent 626 552 576 615 567 
SCHP:*** 
Undergraduate 1,305 1,583 2,338 2,335 2,211 
Graduate 1,698 1,909 1,631 1,947 1,094 
Total Credit Hours 3,003 3,492 3,969 4,282 3,305 
'{"e/kIl" 11M lollow,,,! tites: Bra"dt"h~'l' c: ... j>hflwiflt, EIi:tJJ'wh/~''', }~rl Knox, Hllrn,J, 
H<iTJinsJ,~'I. B"""ievillt, Grtln"'~'K. Hodpnvilk. Ugrllntl •• Leil<hJitfd. Mil!.""!;Il, C$ 
Munfordville, 
-Helld"""'i numHn f~ .,,' '''/tlldtd '."""11«<1';011' thalli" IN rtln,iJnwJ #Illy ill lIN r1",,1t' 0/ 
'N' 1<KIl1"'" btrt.uu of tIN f-JibififJ _/ dupli,"I 1411 'G.-ilb OlMr 1"<llri"", """ lIN IIlllillltllllp ..... 
- SCHP ur"I...u.I'''bJ ".u1liplJilll lIN umiNr .j'lIwimu mrtJII." ill r~ i ll lIN rT/111 bJ l IN 
rn"il Jx,,,,., ItWlmi.J fe r Ibt "'",.". 
2005 Westn71 Kmtuclt.y University Fact 8001t. 

















Extended Campus Enrollment**-SPREC 
Fall Fall Fa ll Fa ll h ll 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Gender: 
Female 950 1,053 1,106 1,264 1,215 
Male 325 337 426 465 517 
Ethnicity: 
Am Indian/ Alaskan 2 3 5 5 
Asian/ Pacific Islander 4 4 5 4 4 
Black 43 47 48 57 58 
Hispanic 5 3 4 6 12 
Non-Resident Alien 2 10 5 
White 1,213 1,324 1,462 1,638 1,634 
No t Supplied 7 10 8 9 14 
Level: 
Undergraduate 1,1 77 1,295 1,431 1,573 1,644 
Graduate 98 95 101 156 88 
Total En rollment 1,275 1,390 1,532 1,729 1,732 
SCHP:*** 
Undergraduate 10,289 14,)34 16,090 18,037 13,951 
Graduate 34 7 498 565 1,020 371 
Tota l (redit Hours 10,636 14,832 16,655 , 9,056 14,322 
''',r1~Ju IlNflll'''''''''K ,;In: Alh,.,,). £j"'M/M, GltlSpiI>. RUJUII SpNnp. (Alu",bia. BurUwil/t, 
S"'IIW; /I&!J Tomp;'i"",;/{ •. 
- Ht""'''''i ",,, .. btnfiw all uitlfdd ""'PUJ /Ortlli01l •• "''' In rtJ1I,id"," Im?;1f IlNt~"'"t1 II{ 
1""1 1«II1;01f ~,,_ II{ lIN possibility ef ,;",rlttlliOIf 1J.;11I DIM I",,,tiolf' " .. II ,IN ""';If (. "';'"-
- SCH P;" ,,,{,,,Iawl by "''''tip/yilf: fIN If"mh.,. oj'uudml' mrol/(II ilf r/",m"lf tho ... zio .. by tho 
mJi, 1»"11 ...warJ"; for l IN (Dum. 
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Gender ...... ....... .. .... ........ ..... 50 
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Faculty and Staff 
E mployee Demographics 
Employee Demographics 
Fa ll 2004 
Approximately 
three of every 
Not Reported fiveWKU 
employees are 24 (1%) 
full-time. 
Employees' by Sta tus & Gende r, Fall 2004: 
Faculty Staff All Employees 
N .. N .. N .. 
Full-nm~ 
Female 283 4 1.5 731 62.2 1,014 54.6 
Male 399 58.5 444 37.8 843 45.4 
Full-time Total 682 100.0 1,175 100.0 1,8S7 100.0 
Port-Time 
Female 212 48.4 312 56.3 524 52.8 
• Male 226 51.6 242 43.7 468 47.2 
Part-time Total 438 100.0 554 100.0 992 100.0 
Torol 
Female 495 44.2 1,043 60.3 1,538 54.0 
Male 625 55.8 686 39.7 1,311 46.0 
Grand Total 1, ' 20 100.0 1,729 100.0 2,849 100.0 
'S~_ W",unr ,,,,ploytG Ixrw ",oJripk ... it"1MnlJ. /" 1M lllilhdcw. .",pl6yHl . ... (tJunuJ ~It" 
in IMr !"''''''] lUIipm,1/t. 
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Employee Demographics 
Employees' by Status & Ethnicity, Fall 2004: 








Amer.lndian/Alaskan 2 0.3 3 0.3 5 0.3 
Asian/Pacific Islander 16 2.4 
" 
0.9 27 1.5 
Black. Non-Hispanic 30 4A 117 10.0 147 7.9 
Hispanic 3 OA 
" 
0.9 14 0.8 
Non-Resident Alien 43 6.3 
" 
1.9 65 35 
White, Non-Hispanic 588 86.2 1,011 86.0 1,599 86.1 
Total Fu ll-Time 682 100.0 1,175 100.0 l ,8S7 100.0 
Port-time 
Amer.lndian/Alaskan 0.2 0 0.0 0.1 
Asian/Pacific Islander 0 0.0 3 0.5 3 0.3 
Black, Non-Hispanic 6 1.4 37 6.7 43 4.3 
Hispanic 3 0.7 4 0.7 7 0.7 
Non-Resident Alien 9 2.1 82 14.8 91 9.2 
White, Non-Hispanic 400 91.3 423 76.4 823 83.0 
Not Supplied 19 4.3 5 0.9 24 2A 
Total Part-Time 438 100.0 55. 100.0 992 100.0 
Total 
Amer.lndian/Alaskan 3 0.3 3 0.2 6 0.2 
Asian/Pacific Islander 16 1.4 14 0.8 30 1.1 
Black, Non-Hispanic 36 3.2 154 89 190 6.7 
Hispanic 6 0.5 15 0.9 
" 
0.7 
Non-Resident Alien 52 4.6 104 6.0 156 5.5 
White, Non-Hispanic 988 88.2 1,434 82.9 2,422 85.0 
Not Supplied 19 1.7 5 0.3 2. 0.8 
Grand Total 1,120 100.0 1,729 100.0 2.849 100.0 
·S.me WCJln'II .ml'/~n ~ mulripk /UJ;I""""w. 111 fIN laMe ilMw. ""''''''"' fl1Y<.~lIfeJ fl lIly; .. 
tIN;. pi""'? fIJ<;l"mmt. 








iii Faculty and Staff Full-T ime E mployees 
That was a five year 
Jull-t imeJaculty inmost 
of 21 96, a growth of 
117 employm. Full-
time sl'!!! ;nrreosd 
1496, from 1,029 em-
ployees to 1,175. 
In five years, WKU has g rown 
by 263 full -time employees 





Fa ll 2004 
Staff Bn!lkdown 
Full-time Employees· by EEO Category: 
Fall Fall Fall Fall Fall 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200. 
Executive/ Administrative 85 87 94 101 101 
. 
Professional Non-Faculty 346 367 416 385 415 
Clerical/Secretarial 290 293 314 317 320 
Tech n ica I/Para-Professional 38 42 44 48 55 
Skilled 85 81 88 87 86 
Service/Maintenance 185 190 202 209 198 
Total Staff 1,029 1,060 1,158 1,147 1,175 
Total Faculty 565 599 620 650 6.2 
All Fu ll-Time Employees 1,594 1,659 1,778 1,797 1,857 
'S~"" Wm07l ~"'pHyffllNrw ""Jlipk .... ,p"'mn. [" Iitt IUU dft .... ~""~ .IT~ R,,"ta ~,,& 
ill t/)ft, ,ri_"Q .. if"",mt. 
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2000 2001 2002 
Faculty and Staff 
Faculty by R ank 
... 
lIf 
Five Year Growth 
Rate by Rank: 









Total FuJl·Time 21 % 
Tiu lub/( at Iif' shows the ji'tlt 
}fur (rind for faculty by 
o"ploymtnt stliflll. AbrJW, 
2003 2004 tiN jiw :pur diff .. mlu by ran~ 
is sJxrwn. 
Faculty by Rank and Employment Status: 
F~ II f ilii Fall Fill Fall 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Full-time Faculty 
Professor 179 172 ,.7 163 157 
Associate Professor 138 153 151 155 162 
Assistant Professor 165 152 168 198 223 
2004 Full-TTme Faculty 
by Rank: 
Instructor 7B 109 123 123 128 
Non-Ranked Faculty 5 13 11 11 12 
Total Full-time '.5 599 .20 .50 682 
Part-Time Faculty 407 409 452 477 438 
Total Faculty 972 1,008 1,072 1,127 1,120 No Rank, 2'110 





iIi Faculty and Staff Full- Time Faculty Tenure Status 
O/Westem's 
318 tmured/aculty, 
156 art projmon, 
J 38 art associate 
proftssors, and 
24 art assistant 
profmor!. 
Faculty by Tenure Status 
Fall 2004 
Full· time Faculty by Tenure Status: 









Tenured 315 57.5 317 52.9 316 51.0 313 48.2 
Tenure Track 136 24.1 131 21.9 148 23.9 188 28.9 
Ineligible 104 18.4 151 25.2 156 25.2 14' 22.9 
Total 565 100.0 599 100.0 62 • 100.0 65. 100.0 
. 
Number ofTenured Faculty by Rank:" 
h1l2000 Fa ll 1001 Fall 1002 flilIOOl 
wlTenure wlTenure wlTenure wlTenure 









Professor /7, 178 99.4 172 172 100.0 167 164 98.2 163 162 99.4 
Associate 13. 125 90.6 153 128 83.7 lSI 132 87.4 155 129 83.2 







that art not yet 
tenured, but are 













157 156 99.4 
161 13. 85.2 
113 24 10.8 
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A verage Full- T ime Faculty Salaries 
..... 
iIi 
Average Faculty Salaries 2000-2004 The US C~nsUI Bureau 
indituleJ thai WDmm 
-0-- Male $60,000 --- earn 80 un/lftr rotry ~ () ---*- Female $56,000 <> () dollar paid to a man. 
552,000 WKU's averag!: [otulty 
$48,000 ~ sa/aril!J are slightly $44,000 • • 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 higher at 83 u nts on 
the dollar. 
Average Full-Time Faculty Sala ries:' 
2000/ 2001 2001/2002 2002/ 2003 200312004 200412005 
Professor 
Male 567,693 567,958 $69,868 $73,324 574,372 
Female $61,877 562,579 563,997 566,289 569,689 
Average $66,556 $66,721 $68,426 $71,684 $73,239 
Associate Professor 
Male 552,441 $53,097 $56,299 $58,776 $60,548 
Female 549,472 $49,522 551 ,139 553,968 555,339 
Average $51 ,301 $51 ,742 $54,317 $56,946 $58,458 
Au/stant Professor 
Male 544,327 $45,301 $47,232 $49,115 $50,798 
Female $42,351 $42,920 $43,169 $45,785 $46,780 
Average $43,357 $44,236 $45,684 $47,763 $49,176 
Instrllctor 
Male $34,561 $34,053 $34,837 $37,182 $36,749 
Female 533,257 533,927 534,601 535,320 536,126 
Average $33,726 $33,966 $34,681 $35,925 $36,328 
FlllI-timeFawltyAverages" 
Male 555,329 554,983 555,685 $57,912 558,662 
Female 545,196 545,087 545,865 $47,311 548,587 
Average for AU Facufty $51 ,399 $50,981 $51 ,814 $53,645 $54,495 
°It,cl"d"fuIJ-tinw fQrrJt,~" bot/} IJIJO "'ONt/} ~"d 11111 ",o"t/} rtINITMh. TIN """""I JIlI,,,y for fMrJty fl.-ith 1 rlll_"t/} .. "trtMtl fl. ..... ro", .... td ro 
IJII0 _"I/} .""iwJ"'IJ ;y ",,,/tipiY;"111H """,,"l ",IMY;' 0.8111. 
- {",Iud •• facility ",-it/} fl. ",,,Je,,,it rod. 
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w Faculty and Staff Full- Time Faculty with Terminal D egrees 
480 of Western's 682 (70.4%) 





• WKU faculty earned degrees from almost 200 colleges and 
universities worldwide, induding such prestigious 
instirutions as Columbia, Duke, H aiVard. Julliard, 
Vanderbilt and Yale. 
• Over 70% ofWKU's full - time faculty have earned terminal 
degrees. Almost all professors (98.1 %) have terminal 
degrees. 
Full-Time Faculty with Terminal Degrees: Fall 2004 
wfTerminal Degree 
Rank Totof N % 
Professor 157 154 98.1 
Associate Professor 162 145 895 
Assistant Professor 223 165 74.0 
Instructor 128 13 10.2 
Non-Ranked Faculty 12 3 25.0 
Tota l 682 480 70.4 
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WKU Information by Coliege 
Potter College of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
College of Health & Human Services 






Com munity College 
Miscellaneous/Other Majors 
Graduate Profi le 
..................................... 58 
..................................... 62 
........................... .......... 90 
................................... 108 
................................... 122 
.................................. . 140 
................................... 162 
. .... .... l.?'l ve 













College & Departmental Information 
Western Kentucky University by College 
Western Kentucky University 




o - 0 _ 0 
o -
2000 2001 2002 2003 20()( 
Degrees Awarded by Level: 
1999100 2000/01 2001102 2002/03 2003 /04 
Certificates o o 2 o 44 
Associate 273 273 270 276 315 
Baccalaureate 1,753 1,695 1,903 1,878 2,116 
Masters/Specialists 514 514 S17 658 774 
Total Deg rees 2,540 2,482 2,692 2,812 3,249 
_ CenlASIoe _ Baeealaureate 
_MnI8fal~1'1' 0 TotaiElVOUmetll 
Students by College*: 
Majors Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dif 99/00 00101 01/02 02/03 03/04 5yr d if 
Potter College 
of Arts, Humanities 2,891 3,122 3,549 3,685 3,778 31 % 563 592 604 683 755 34% 
& Social Sciences 
Gordon Ford 
College of Business 1,925 1,936 2,044 2,157 2,073 8% 278 324 376 374 408 47% 
College of Education 
& Behavioral Sciences 3,325 3; 517 3,633 3,558 3,426 3% 675 593 642 663 814 21 % 
College of Health 1,559 1,758 2,069 2,251 2,439 56% 368 368 368 382 481 31% 
& Human Services 
Ogden College of 
Science & Engineering 
. 
2,479 2,551 2,619 2,675 2,700 9% 396 354 442 443 445 12% 
Community College 1,743 1,815 1,992 1,970 2,052 18% 239 232 235 238 271 13% 
OtherMajors 1,494 1,508 1,420 1,450 1,437 -4% 162 155 173 173 191 18% 
'Tbt ~Il"/J /Jy roll", ntd"", ,.,,, ikfru-JUi.j,,!, U""("~ lind ttlu"f do""I, -fttrr k:.,Iu, 11i.t'¢Qu, _p,., by ~/~ .Muld fHJf iJv IQI<lid tQ IIrrfw III tIN 
101'" u~iwnity '''TfIlWlnlt /IT.kgrrn tIW/Ir./d, S", /4,(' 18 for mTW""'''' fiprn "".1 IN m..rt dow fo' II,hull J'K'"' <r<::JIrJNI 
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Western Kentucky University by College 
Fall 2004 Average Test Scores: 
Western Kentucky University 
Average Student Test Scores by College 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
AU (American College Testing Program): 
Potter College of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences 21,9 21.9 21.9 21.9 no 
Gordon Ford College of Business 21.1 21.1 21.1 20.9 21.1 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 20.9 20.7 20.8 20.9 21.0 
College of Health & Human Services 20.0 20.1 19.9 20.1 20.2 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 22.3 22.2 22.1 22.1 22.2 
Community College 175 17.3 17.2 17.2 17.4 
University Average 20.9 20.9 20.9 20.8 20.9 
GRE (Graduate Record Examination)": 
Potter College of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences 949 9S0 971 981 986 
Gordon Ford College of Business 1,028 1,093 NfA NfA NfA 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 871 871 879 881 899 
College of Health & Human Services 943 980 977 933 921 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 1,053 1,096 1,090 1,097 1,096 
University Average 898 .,8 924 925 .35 
.... 
iii 
Forcompld e demographic informat ion on univmity JtudenfJ, p lease riftr to the ·Student Section ", 18-46. 
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The Col/ege of HtQllh 
& Human Services saw 
the greattSt fiw ytar 
SCHP increuu. grl.1Wing 
by 33". 
SCHP* by Source and College, Fall 2004: 
Poner College of Gordon Ford Coll"9' of Edutillon & Arts, Human!tr .. ColI~ltof Behavioral 
.. $ocia l Sci. nets Busi ... " Sden<es 
Community College 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Elizabethtown 648.0 36.0 1,212.0 
Glasgow 5,226.0 723.0 1,365.0 
KY Virtual University 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 63,460.5 21,777.5 20,672.5 
Owensboro 693.0 343.0 1,095.0 
Russellville . 486.0 0.0 0.0 
Special l ocations 30.0 0.0 90.0 
Telecourse 174.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 627.0 582.0 4,101.0 
Tota l 71,344.5 23,461.5 28,535.5 
Page 60 
SCHP* by College 
Fall 2004 
·SCHP ;, r" lnJlluJ ~ ",,,/liply;,,, 
IhI numHr o/lIud,"" m,."fftd jn ~ 
,nTH ~ 1M rrtditlJq,.,. I«JJjJrokt/ 
f., lIN (f/l'''. 
CoU.of Ogden College of Community H .. lth" Hum .. " S(lence" Colleg • Servf'" Englneuln9 
0.0 0.0 21 ,352.0 
298.0 87.0 0.0 
1,124.0 3,402.0 1,388.0 
0.0 213.0 3.0 
21,715.0 42,978.5 0.0 
467.0 135.0 0.0 
0.0 75.0 0.0 
36.0 45 471.0 
84.0 0.0 0.0 
2,039.0 89.0 684.0 
25,763.0 46,984.0 23,898.0 
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Fa ll 2004 
WKU's student co faculty ratio for 
(.1.112004 is 18 to 1. 
.. ~ ... . .... 
, / ~ 
TiN >I""tllllja,II/ll ratio is rakulaltd III (/i,II.r;"'.'t"""'" + VJ ~rt-tjm. slut/.nIY 
juJl-/i"'l!"'''{ty . 1/3 part-/;mrjiJrulty). 
Student Credit Hour Production (SCHP):* 
h il 2000 F. II 2001 Fa ll 2002 Fa ll 2003 Fa ll 2004 
Potter College 
of Arts, Humanities 60,009.5 63.479.0 69,697.0 75,348.0 71,344.5 
& Social Sciences 
Gordon ford 
College of Business 
19,814.5 20,371.5 21,630.0 22,802.0 23,461.5 
College of Education 24657.0 254460 274020 284550 285355 
& Behavioral Sciences' ,.,., . ,. 
&C~~~:nO~~~~~~~ , 9,211.0 19,324.0 21,808.0 23,105.0 25,763.0 
Ogden College of 40,509.0 43,052.5 45,741.0 47,370.0 46,984.0 
Science & Engineering 
Community College 19,512.0 20,220.0 22,111.0 23,386.0 23,898.0 
'SCHP ;, ulnJiol.'{ '" mulliplyin, 1M umbt. _/ muimll ",roIh'{ ill Il UII,." '" lIN .,.Jilhf,om 
~"J~JforIIN ulI7U. 
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Full-Time Faculty: 
Summary by College 
2004 
Potter College 
of Arts, Humanities 1% 
and Social Sciences 
Gordon Ford 74 College of Business 
College of Education 93 & Behavioral S<iences 
College of Health 91 & Human Services 
Ogden College of 166 Science & Engineering 
Community College 56 
Other 6 
Total Faculty 682 
For compltte dt mographic 
information on the university 
fowlty, plt ast rifer to (he 





ill College & Departmental Information Potter College of A rts, H umanities & Social Sciences 
Potter College of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences 
§. 49 3 5 3778 Enrollment & Degree Trend • ~ • • ~ 2000-2004 2,891 Over the pas/five y ean, Potier College hal 
8 increased enrollment by 31 96; degrees awarded 
"-~ 
8 592 604 683 755 
increased 3496. Journalism & Broadcasting, 
"-
563 
named a Program a/Distinction by the KentUCky 
0 
Council on pos/ucondary Education, is the largest 
2000 2001 2002 2003 '00' department with an enrollment 0/1,078 and 176 
____ Enrollment -0- Degrees degrees awarded in 2004. 
Students by Department', Potter College of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences: 
Enrollment Degrees AWilrded 
2000 20<11 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99(00 00/0 1 01102 02/03 03/04 Syr drf 
M 203 252 271 269 273 34" 28 26 36 28 48 71" 
Communication 161 211 265 292 298 85" 41 53 59 63 73 78% 
English 271 273 319 m 338 25" 66 64 65 64 81 
"" Folk Studies & 71 64 79 72 83 17" 17 26 14 
" " 
24" Anthropology 
History 293 307 322 358 436 49% 77 72 66 86 78 
'" Journalism & 871 971 1,055 1,070 1,078 24" 136 140 130 154 176 29% Broadcasting 
Modern Languages 75 ' 60 76 98 91 
" " 
8 17 14 20 17 113% 
Music 169 161 161 160 176 4" 28 27 27 34 28 0% 






Political Science 164 203 250 257 253 54" 48 48 36 61 58 
" " Sociology 264 272 330 331 324 
"" 
80 89 97 107 115 44" 





Undedared 153 140 178 192 140 
-8" 
Total 2,891 3,122 3,549 3,685 3,778 31" 563 592 60. 683 755 34" 
'Tilt ~''''IS ~ ujHlTlm",' 0:"""./f01l "wu-ue!;IIS ,'udenn (md (oUIII do,u,/~ -.ion n.-ue. Tbn-ifon. _ j .n ,""ulti "M bt ,.(~/td I. "rriw " , lilt 
IMIII ""it.vnity ",",,1_,,1 tJr J.txrm ,""""rd,J. &. /"'S' 18 for ."rJ/"""" fip .... ' .,," IN <htm ' " /"'P 58 for .,,..,J Uq;nts IIfJ.wrded. 
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Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Potter College of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2004 Ethnicity: 
Total: 2,891 3,122 3,549 3,685 3,778 
Ethnicity: 
White 2,587 2,792 3,142 3,221 3,293 
Black 212 234 271 286 294 
Other 88 84 112 147 146 2004 Ge nder: 
Not Supplied 4 12 24 31 45 
Gender: 
F~,:  ~ 
Male 1,260 1,344 1,513 1,554 1,664 
Female 1,631 1,778 2,036 2,131 2,114 2004 l evel: 
Level: Undergraduate 
Undergraduate 2,701 2,937 3,354 3,502 3,554 
~% 
Graduate 190 185 195 183 224 
Enrollment 
Status: 
2004 Enrollment Status: 
Full-Time 2,522 2,760 3,138 3,331 3,410 
Part-Time 369 362 411 354 368 
Average 
Test Scores: 
ACT 21.9 21.9 21.9 21.9 22.0 
Part-time 10'l& 
GRE" 949 950 971 981 986 
'b,d""" .~/y OJ<I'IJai ~"" '!,"lnti/am .. "'''tt, 
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iii College & Departmental Information Potter College of Arts, H umanit ies & Social Sciences 
Potter College of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences 
I 
~ 60,009.50 63,0479.0 
75 ,348.0 69~97D ~ 71,3445 Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 , 
w ___ _ 
o 




Over the past five yrars Potter College has uen an 
18.9% increase ill student credit hour produClion 
and js the highest producing college in the univer-
sity with 71,344.50 credit hours produced in fall 
2004. 
SCHP*, Potter College of Arts, Humanit ies & Socia l Sciences: 
h1l2000 F. 1I 1 OOl hlllOOl F.U2001 F. 1I 2004 
Undergraduate 59,142.5 62,444.0 68,477.0 74,352.0 70,108.5 
Graduate 867.0 1,035.0 1,220.0 996.0 1,236.0 
Total 60,009.5 63,479.0 69,697 .0 75,348.0 7 1,344.5 
SCHP' by Source, Potter College of Arts, Humanit ies & Social Sciences: 
hlilOOl hlllOOl fill 100] Fl U 2004 
Community College {l.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
El iza bethtown 505.0 569.0 630.0 648.0 
Foreign Countries 0.0 315.0 0.0 0.0 
Glasgow • 4,242.0 5,110.0 5,502.0 5,226.0 
KY Virtual University 33.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Cam pus 57,446.0 62,259.0 67,422.0 63,460.5 
Owensboro • 611.0 706.0 711.0 693.0 
Russellvi lle 399.0 402.0 552.0 486.0 
5pe<ial Locations 0.0 0.0 0.0 30.0 
Telecourse 108.0 %.0 51.0 174.0 
Web 135.0 240.0 480.0 627.0 
Total 63,479.0 69,697.0 75,348.0 71,344.5 
'SCHP U ,"k..l4II" ~ msdtiplyi"l tiN IIlIwWr of Jh<dnrt/ ",""kd j" .. ~ltrw ~ liN rrtdj, hcltl'J <IW<InJ,d fo r 1M """"fl. 
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Potter College of Arts, H umanities & Social Sciences 
Fall 2004 Full-Time Faculty Profile 
Poner College of Arts. Humanities & Social Sciences 
2004 Ethnicity: 2004 Rank: 
Full-Time Faculty 
by Department, 
Potter College of 
Arts, Humanities & 
Social Sciences 
Ethnicity: Rank: Fail 2004 
White 17 1 Professor 53 N " 
Black 10 Assoc. Professor 47 M 13 ••• 
Other 15 Asst. Professor 58 Communication 19 9.7 
Instructor 32 English 37 18.9 
Non-Ranked • Folk Studies & 8 4.1 Anthropology 
2004 Gender: 2004 Tenure Status: 
History 19 4.' 
Journalism & 23 9.7 Broadcasting 
T'".N~ 52'" 
Ineligible ' ' , 
" '" Modern Languages 14 11.7 
Music 20 7.1 
Gender: Tenure Status: 
Philosophy & 
Religion 11 10.2 
Male 117 Tenured 101 
Political Science 9 5.' 
Female 79 Tenure-Track 57 
Sociology 15 7.7 
Non Tenure-Track 38 
Theatre & Dance 8 4.1 
"lEo Faculty with a Terminal Degree: 
"" 
Total 190 100.0 
.... 
ill 
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" Ethnlclty: Enroll ment Status: 8 
• 
90.8 Full-Time 244 89.4 White 248 
8 252 271 26. 213 
3.7 Part-Time 2. 10.6 




• • • 2~ 0 
0 
" 
1.5 ACT 21.6 
GRE- 908 
Not Supplied 4 
Gender: 
8 48 28 26 36 28 
Male 115 42.1 0 
Female 158 57.9 Tota l: 273 2000 2001 2002 2003 200< 
-...- Enrollment ~ Degrees 
"/r"I..,Ja ~,," wrhf Imd '1 .... ""·{,,riw ICIn'4 
Students by Major**, Art: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dif 99100 00/01 01/02 02/03 03/04 Syr dif 
Art Education, A.B. 23 30 34 36 43 87% 2 2 3 2 5 150% 
Visual Arts, B.F.A. 137 164 168 14' 141 3% 17 14 18 17 23 35% 
Visual Studies, A.B. 41 55 63 80 85 107% 7 9 14 9 14 100% 
Tota l Undergrad uates 201 24. 265 265 26. 34% 26 25 35 28 42 62% 
. 
Art Education, MAE. 2 3 6 4 4 100% 2 0 6 200% 
Total Graduates 2 3 6 4 4 100% 2 1 0 6 200% 
Total 203 252 271 26. 273 34% 28 26 36 28 48 71 % 
• 
"Tilt ~u,,1S by m"j~r."rfwU 11011 Jt&rtt-Kt~i,,& ,tid."" """ (o,url d,,""'t m"jon M ... Tbtrtfort. "'''jm sh"w/J ",,1 /J.t 101"/'.1 IQ ""''1M "I lilt {DIIlI 
,mrwr.ity ",,,,11"',,,1 /1r d':r'u """,rd,d. S~!"K" 18 for ... roIlm",1 fiKum and s" r6<> rl ". !"KI 58 If' ll:twU d,trw IIWdrdtd. 
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4,777D 4,413 .0 4.485.0 4,479.0 
..- • • • • 
0 
- 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
_ SCHP 
SCHP*, Art: 
Fall 2000 Fi ll 1001 Fail 1002 Fall 2003 Fall 2004 
Undergraduate 4,193.0 4,759.0 4,368.0 4,476.0 4,461.0 
Graduate 15.0 18.0 45.0 9.0 18.0 
Total 4,208.0 4,777.0 4,413.0 4,485.0 4,479.0 
SCHP* by Source, Art: 
hlllOOl F. 1I2oo2 filII 200] filII 1004 
Elizabethtown 100.0 92.0 57.0 81.0 
Glasgow 414.0 451.0 417.0 390.0 
Main Campus 4,087.0 3,764.0 3,831.0 3,885.0 
Owensboro 116.0 40.0 87.0 39.0 
Russellville W.O 66.0 93.0 84.0 
Total 4,777.0 4,413.0 4 ,485 .0 4,479.0 
'SCH P is ,,,Iru,,,,,t/ '" ","lriplyins lIN 1111"',," tif 1IIuI,~" ",""'Itg ill " ~_Iry lIN m.nt ~1IfJ 
='I1rUJ for 1« ~ru. 







White 11 84.6 
Black 0 0.0 
Other , 15.4 
Gender: 
Male 9 69.2 
Female 4 30.8 
Rank: 
Professor 3 23.1 
Assoc. Professor 3 23.1 
Asst. Professor 7 53.8 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 6 46.2 
Tenure-Track 7 53.8 
Non Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
% Faculty with a 92% Terminal Degree: 








iii College & Departmental Information Communication 





'" Ethnicity: Enrollment Stat us: 
White 239 80.2 Full-Time 251 84.2 
Black 36 , 2.1 Part-Time 47 15.8 
Other 20 6.7 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 3 1.0 ACT 21.1 
Gender: GRE· 960 
Male 108 36.2 
Female 190 63.8 Total: 298 
'Includ« only wrkf and qUlmf;la';.,. "om. 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
Students by Major**, Communication: 
Enrollment Degree5 Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dif 99/00 00/01 0 1(02 02/03 03/04 Syr d if 
Communication Studies, 11 42 52 69 71 545% 8 3 10 9 18 125% 
A.B. 
Corporate & Org. 109 140 177 180 178 63% 22 30 35 37 47 114% 
Communication, A.B. 
Total Undergraduates 120 182 229 249 24. 108% 30 33 45 46 65 11 7% 
Communication, M.A. 41 29 - 36 38 41 0% 11 20 14 17 8 -27% 
Org. Communication, 0 0 0 5 8 
Certification Only 
Total Graduates 41 • 2. 36 43 49 20% 11 20 14 17 8 -27% 
Total 161 211 265 292 298 85% 41 53 5. 63 73 78% 
-r/,e<Olm IS by "'"jltrt"dutU "." dtrU-Ut,ti,,! Slud",IJ and ,o.mt d.uhl, "",jon Iwiu. TMrtfort, ""'jon .hou/J not N t./ilkJ t~ a""';w al tNIDtaf 
uniwnity ",,.,,If,.,,,,t Dr J<I'm aw.orJtd. Su pagt 18 JOT .",."If,.,,,,, !igurtl and u. <hart on pagt 58 for artum dtgull aw.ord.d. 
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Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
0 
~. 7,383.0 7,189.0 6,917.0 
5,670.0 6,234.0 • • .----0 r· 0 ~ 
0 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
____ SCHP 
SCHP*, Communication: 
F,U 2000 Fa il 2001 Fa il 2002 Fa ll 1003 h ll 2004 
Undergraduate 5,440.0 6,066.0 6,608.0 7,138.0 6,853.0 
Grad uate 230.0 168.0 309.0 245.0 336.0 
Tota l 5,670.0 6,234.0 6,917.0 7,383 .0 7,189.0 
SCHP* by Source, Communication: 
h ll lOQ1 Fa ll 2002 Fa il 2003 h lllOD4 
Community Col lege 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Elizabethtown 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 
Glasgow 411 .0 588.0 480.0 477.0 
KY Virtual University 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 5,730.0 6,215.0 6,864.0 6,676.0 
Owensboro 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.0 
Russellvi lle 39.0 48.0 39.0 21.0 
Web 51.0 66.0 0.0 0.0 
Total 6,234.0 6,917.0 7,383.0 7,189.0 
·SCHP ;. <",I,ul",ud by multiplying tM numbtrojuudml< mro/ltd in II (ourU fry tbt "edit bau" 
"'<.J:"''''''' jor the (ou",. 







Whi te 18 94.7 
Slack 0 0.0 
Other 5.3 
Gender: 
Male 9 47.4 
Female 10 52.6 
Rank: 
Professor 3 15.8 
Assoc. Professor 5 26.3 
Asst. Professor 5.3 
Instructor 9 47.4 
Non-Ranked 5.3 
Tenure Status: 
Ten ured 7 36.8 
Tenu re-Track 2 10.5 
Non Tenure-Track 10 52.6 
% Faculty with a 53% Terminal Degree: 







iii College & Departmental Information E nglish 





" Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 315 93.2 Full-Ti me 293 86.7 
Black 15 ••• Part-Time . 5 13.3 
Other • 1.B Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 2 0 .• ACT 23.5 
Gender: GRE" 1,069 
Male 120 35.5 
Female 21B 64.5 Total: 33B 
'[Nhdn ... ly wrbal '''''' '1""Mi/"riw KtInJ. 
Students by Major**, English: 
Enrollm ent 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
English. A.B. 172 155 17. 19. l B3 
English & Allied l anguage 59 79 104 97 10. Arts, A.B. 
Total Undergraduates 231 23. 280 291 289 
English, M.A. 39 39 )9 3. . 9 
English & Allied language 
Arts, MAE,-"" 
Total Graduates 40 39 39 3. 49 
Total 271 273 319 327 338 





• 319 327 338 
0 ~ • • 0 " 
g 
N 
66 64 65 64 81 g 
0 
2000 200' 2002 2003 2004 
-+- Enrollment --0- Oegrees 
Degrees Awarded 
Syrdif 99/00 00/0 1 01 /02 02/03 03/04 Syr dif 
.% 41 35 27 22 33 (20%) 
BO% 14 22 23 25 3. 157% 
25% 55 57 SO 47 .9 25% 
2.% 
" 
7 15 17 12 10% 
... ••• 
23% 11 7 15 17 12 10% 
25% 66 64 .5 64 81 23% 
-r1N .. ,mts by '""ftr .,a'''';' Un ihrw-udi"l Jh4~"1J "lid '~"l d.lI4/~ _jo .. NLV.. Tbntfitrt ..... j.ff sJNulJ ,,,,IN 100llktJ t~ am.,., at tbt total 
lI11iwnily m",O,"mt IX' uVH1ll'1JJtlrtbd. S", /"If< 111 for .",.""'".,,, fif""D 'l1Id 1« <btlrl "" /"l" S8 for artutU drpm lIfJ){trt/rd. 
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o. 13,1 18.5 13,422.0 
- ~ • ~"A"O 11,094.0 8 • • ~ 
o 
2000 200 1 2002 2003 2004 
____ SCHP 
SCHP*, English: 
Fall 2000 Fa ll 2001 h ll lODl fail 200] Fal12004 
Undergraduate 11,303.0 10,908.0 11,553.5 12,968.5 13,185.0 
Graduate 139.0 186.0 179.0 150.0 237.0 
Tota l 11 ,442.0 11 ,094 .0 11 ,732.5 13,11 8.5 13,422.0 
SCHP* by Source, English: 
Fall 2001 Fa il 200 2 FaIl 2GO] h 1l 2004 
Elizabethtown 27.0 99.0 189.0 117.0 
Foreign Countries 0.0 207.0 0.0 0 .0 
Glasgow 1,032.0 1,077.0 1,281.0 1,257.0 
KY Virtual University 30.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Ca mpus 9,726.0 10.D25.5 10,973.5 11,526.0 
Owensboro 96.0 , 17.0 132.0 210.0 
Russellville 120.0 105.0 135.0 75.0 
Web 63.0 102.0 408.0 237.0 
Total 11 ,094.0 11 ,732.5 13,118.5 , 3,422 .0 
'SCHP is ,,,kulaud by ",ulliplyi~g tlu ~umlur ~fJtwi"," mrtJlltd in " fcum by flu mail btJU'i 
awaTdrd for Ibt (ou'i'. 






White 34 91.9 
Black 2.7 
Otner 2 5.4 
Gende r: 
Male 19 51.4 
Female 18 48.6 
Rank: 
Professor 9 24.3 
Assoc. Professor 12 32.4 
Asst. Professor 10 27.0 
Instructor 6 16.2 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 22 59.5 
Tenure-Track 10 27.0 
Non Tenure-Track 5 13.5 
% Faculty with a 81% Terminal Degree: 






iii College & Departmental Information Folk Studies & Anthropology 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 




Et h nicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 77 92.8 Full-Time 73 87.9 
Black 2 2.4 Part-Time 10 12.1 
Other 1.2 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 3 3.6 ACT 23.0 
Gender: GRE" 1,013 
Male 18 21.7 
Female 6S 78.3 Total: 83 
·/t,r/win ~"Iy 1Jn'iM1 It"" '1111111til"ti<x ICon<. 




71 64 79 72 83 8 
- ---
e 22 -17 26 14 21 
0 ~~ 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
_____ Enrollment ~ Degrees 
Students by Major**, Folk Studies & Anthropology: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dif 99' 00 00(01 01 102 02/03 03/04 Syr dif 
Anthropolo'gy, A.B. 49 38 SO 52 59 20% 10 16 12 8 14 40% 
Total Undergraduates 49 38 so 52 59 20% 10 ,. 12 8 14 40% 
Folk Studies, MA 22 26 29 20 24 9% 7 10 2 14 7 0% 
Total Graduates 22 26 29 20 24 9% 7 10 2 '4 7 0% 
Total 71 64 ~9 72 83 17% 17 2. 14 22 21 24% 
• 
-rIN ~~"fI;Y "'iljcr~ltd..J. 111111 tUpu-udj"l JluJtllfS "lid tDU'" doubh _jon i'(;.·iu. ThnifoTt, ""'l'on shcu1,J,,~ H IQ/"ltJ IQ IlrrWt III the loud 
""iwniry m...u",,,,, .... dqrm I1fWrdd. Sn "'l~ I fJ for '~J'"QI/""nt figuw Qnd '" rIMrt on PQg' 511/ar Qrl",,/ dqrm I1fWrdtd. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Folk Studies (3 Anthrop ology 
... 
ill' 








2000 lO'" lOOl l003 2004 
-+- SCHP 
SCHP*, Folk Studies & Anthropology: 
Fall 2000 h1l2001 Fall 1002 FalilOOl Fall 2004 
Undergraduate 1,848.0 2,418.0 2,277.0 3,156.0 2,344.0 
Graduate 120.0 199.0 163.0 183.0 123.0 
Total 1,935.0 2,617.0 2,440.0 3,339.0 2,467.0 
SCHP* by Source, Folk Studies & 
Anthropology: 
hlllOOl hlilOOl hlllOO3 hlllOO4 
Glasgow 252.0 267.0 381,0 315.0 
Main Campus 2,365.0 2,173.0 2,958.0 2,041.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 111.0 
Total 2,617.0 2,440.0 3,339.0 2,467 .0 
'SCHP iJ r"k..wu I!y ",rJI1piyi,,: fix 1IUl1lNr 0/ sfut/",,, ."rWld ; 11 II «I1M.1!y th",mJiJ hfll'f 
~"'rJ f" lIN rfJOlru. 
2005 Wrrtern Km/ucky University Fact BQo/r. 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Folk Studies & Anthropology 
N % 
Ethnicity: 
White 7 87.5 
Black 12.5 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 4 50.0 
Female 4 50.0 
Rank: 
Professor 2 25.0 
Assoc. Professor 2 25.0 
Asst. Professor 4 50.0 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 50.0 
Tenure-Track 4 SO.O 
Non Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
% Faculty with a 
'00% Terminal Degree: 







iii College & Departmental Information History 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Hi5tory 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
N ,. N ,. 436 
Ethnldty: Enrollment Status: 
White 408 93.6 Full-Time 384 88.1 
8 
• :==Y 307 
Black 15 3.4 Part-Time 52 '1.9 
Other 8 1.8 Average Test Scores: ~ l-
Not Supplied 5 1.2 ACT 21.9 
Gender: GRE· 1,042 
Male 277 63.S t" g o 72 66 86 78 
Female 159 36.5 Total: 436 2000 200 1 2002 2003 2004 
........... Enrollment --0- Oegrees 
Students by Major**, History: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99/00 00101 0 1{02 0210] 03/04 Syrdif 
History, A.a. 165 157 155 192 249 51% 42 
History & Gov., A.B.*-
Social Studies, A.B. 97 120 145 148 167 72% 27 
Total Undergraduates 262 277 
History, M.A. 24 20 • 
History Education, MAE. 7 10 
Tota l Graduates 31 3. 
Total 293 · 307 




14 17 -29% 5 
43 -57% 3 
18 20 ·35% 8 





































-r1N <~I".tJ by ""'~' I"d"'" ,,~ .. tkzr'l'"lU~i"llluJlIIlJ ,",.1 fO",,1 "~Jlt ".,.~ ttI.';«, TIKr,fi"... "'''~ ."'" "M H lDl"kJ 10 Mriw 'lithe /0/,,1 
"" iwniry 1",.,UJ,tlntl I1r JIf""' IlWllnUJ. Su /"'11 1/1 for mrtH/mllll fil"ru ",," uulJ,m 0 .. !",t 5/1 for "ul<Jll aT'"' ,",-",nUJ. 
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h1l2000 fill 2001 fil II 2002 fill 200] fiolllOO4 
Undergraduate 7,536.0 8,278.0 10,049.0 9,694.5 8,223.0 
Graduate 132.0 112.0 120.0 100.0 62.0 
Tota l 7,641 .0 8 ,390.0 10,169.0 9,794.5 8 ,285.0 
SCHP* by Source, History: 
F. U1OOI fill 1001 FI ll 200] hlllOO4 
Elizabethtown 12.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 
Glasgow 567.0 720.0 657.0 624.0 
Main Campus 7,745.0 9,182.0 9,023.5 7,508.0 
Owensboro 42.0 234.0 93.0 99.0 
Russellville 0.0 0.0 21 .0 54.0 
Telecourse 24.0 30.0 0.0 0.0 
Total 8,390.0 10,169.0 9,794.5 8,285 .0 
·SCHP ;' r.lr~f"f~J '" "''''Ii''''''~& lIN "11"',," ".! $I..Jml' mrolld in " <OII'U '" 1« rrnJ" ~"n 
""",rdrJ fo, fbi "''''''t. 











Male 14 73.7 
Female 5 26.3 
Rank: 
Professor 7 36.8 
Assoc. Professor 4 21.1 
Asst Professor 6 31.6 
Instructor 2 10.5 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 11 57.9 
Tenure-Track 6 31.6 
Non Tenure-Track 2 10.5 
% Faculty with ~ 95% Terminal Degree: 
Tota l Full-Time Faculty : 
19 
Page 75 
College & Departmental Information 
J ournalism & B roadcasting 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: Enrollment & Degree Trend 
Journalism & Broadcasting 2000-2004 
N .. N .. 8 Ntlr 1M inm./J( in =Ir I~ 1.S00 
." 
Ethnldty: Enrollment Status: 0 
White 938 87.0 Full-Time 1,021 94.7 
Black 95 8.8 Part-Time S7 5.3 
~ 1,070 1,078 
"! 1,055 
§ ~ • • 871 
Other 33 3.1 Average Test Scores: 0 ~ , 




~ + 136 140 130 154 
176 
Male 4S6 42.3 M 
Female 622 57.7 Tota l: 1,078 0 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200' 
~ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major*, Journalism & Broadcasting: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200< Syr dif " '00 00/01 01 /02 02/03 03 /04 Syr dif 
Advertising, A.a. 56 62 79 76 76 36% 29 32 14 35 38 31% 
Advertising, A.B. 59 S7 76 95 96 63% (Seeking Admission) 
Broadcasting, A.S. 97 122 141 125 109 12% 34 36 29 33 55 62% 
Broadcasting. A.B. 126 174 198 261 291 131% (Seeking Admission) 
Mass Com, A.B. 42 38 3S 20 14 -67% 7 15 18 16 11 S7% 
Mass Com, A.B. 78 SO 30 21 23 ·71 % (Seeking Admission) 
• News/Editorial Jour, A.B. 33 43 39 37 S3 61% 16 18 12 21 13 -19% 
News/Editorial Jour, A.B. 96 89 116 103 90 .. % (Seeking Admission) 
Photojournalism, A.B. 46 SS S7 56 S8 ,,% 16 12 2S 21 26 63% 
Photojournalism, A.B. 106 124 141 141 135 ,,% (Seeking Admission) 
Public Relations, A.B. 56 6S 73 65 67 20% 34 27 32 28 33 -3% 
Public Relations, A.B. 76 92 70 70 66 -13% (Seeking Admission) 
Total Undergraduates 871 971 1,055 1,070 1,078 24% 13" '40 130 '54 176 29% 
~rbt "''''' II by "'lifo' ."dliu "." JwU-Itt~;"gIlIiJm/J lI ~d ,01i~1 Jo .. bI. "'lIfon /W;«. Tbtrtfort, "'Iljm J""IiIJ ".I!J.t IOlllld t~ IIrriW III lIN 101111 
"" iwnily ."roIl",.", .". J'!'"w 1I"IJ..""Jed. Su /Mg' 18 f.". mroffmml figum II"J Slflharl ON /Mg' 58 fl' 1I,IJiIlI d.t;rttIIlWll,dtJ. 
College & Departmental Information 
Journalism & Broadcasting 
... 
iIi 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
" " :;} ~ 
5,500.0 5,969.0 5,781 .0 
4,713.0 4,980,0 
• 8 • • 
" • • 0 
" 
2000 2001 2002 
_____ S(HP 
2003 2004 
SCHP*,Journalism & Broadcasting: 
Fall 2000 Fall 2001 Fal!2001 Fall 200] Fa 1l 2~ 
Undergraduate 4,713.0 4,980.0 5,500.0 5,969.0 5,781.0 
Graduate 
Total 4,713.0 4,980.0 5,500.0 5,969.0 5,781.0 
SCHP* by Source, Journalism & 
Broadcasting: 
Fi ll 2001 hll 2002 Fa1!200] Fa1!2004 
Glasgow 21.0 18.0 45.0 48.0 
Main Campus 4,938.0 5,422.0 5,903 .0 5,718.0 
Owensboro 21.0 60.0 21.0 15.0 
Tota l 4,980.0 5,500.0 5.969.0 5,781.0 
·SCHP is 'I'/rulaftd by ",u{I;/,Jyi~g Ih. numb<. oj students ."roilLtJ i" II .. "r14 by tlx rrtdil bolfT' 
IJ'4yj,Jtd jar the /Durs._ 
2005 W(Jfem Ken/udry Uni'1.l(TIity Fact B""k 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 




White 21 91.3 
Black 2 8.7 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 13 56.5 
Female 10 43.5 
Rank: 
Professor 4 17.4 
Assoc. Professor 9 39.1 
Asst. Professor 5 21.7 
Instructor 4.4 
Non-Ranked 4 '7.4 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 13 56.5 
Tenure-Track 5 21 .7 
Non Tenure-Track 5 21.7 
% Filculty with <II 
43% Terminal Degree: 






iIi College & Departmental Information M odern L anguages 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Modern Languages 
N .,. N .,. 
Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 73 80.2 Full-Time 79 86.1 
Black 4 4.4 Part-Time 12 13.2 
Other 13 14.3 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 1.1 ACT 23.5 
Gender: GRE* NfA 
Male 35 38.5 
Female 56 61.5 Total: 9' 
'/"d"dn O"? unhl ",..{ '1"""lil"tiw .... m . 







t 75 76 98 91 8 60 --. • 
-
~7 8 14 20 17 
0 ~~ 
2000 2001 2002 2003 
"" 
--e-- Enrollment -0- Degree s 
Students by Major*, Mode rn Languages: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
200<> 200' 2002 2003 200' Syrdif 99/00 00/01 01/02 02/03 03(04 Syr dif 
French, A.B. '5 '0 12 '4 
" 
-27% 2 3 3 2 2 0% 
German, A.B. '4 ' 4 19 23 16 14% 2 4 3 3 50% 
Spanish, A.B. 43 34 45 61 64 49% 3 10 10 13 
" 
267% 
Tota l Undergraduates 72 58 76 98 91 2." 7 17 ,. 18 ,. 129% 
French Education, MAE.· .. • 
- -




Tota l Graduates 3 2 
-
, 2 , 
-
Total 7!; .0 7. .8 ., 2' " 8 17 14 20 17 113% 
- rIM "'"" ,. by maforl"""'" non "tgrtt-ua;lI! ,tuJmll ""d '""l1f Jodi. "",}= ro:;r~. 7luifr!Tt, "'''io", dxluld "M Ix t~t"'.,, t~ "rri .... "t tIN tot,,1 
~"iw ... ;ry ",roU"'t", "Ii.l'''' ,,_mi,J. S« /'<'X.18 for ",roIlm."t fixurtS ""J SrI<hart 0" /'<'Xt 58/or "ltu,,1 Ii.grm ","""rlitd. 
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20<)0 2001 2002 200) 2004 
--+- SC HP 
SCHP*, Modern Languages: 
h U1000 hlllOOl hlilOOl flU 100] flU 2004 
Undergraduate 4,380.0 4,893.0 5,289.0 5,662.0 4,965.0 
Graduate 3.0 
Total 4,383 .0 4,893.0 5,289.0 5,662.0 4,965.0 
SCHP* by Source, Modern Languages: 
Fi ll 2001 Fill 2002 fill 100] Fill 2004 
Glasgow 360.0 507.0 471.0 447.0 
Main Campus 4,353.0 4,599.0 4,927.0 4,236.0 
Russellville 180.0 183.0 264.0 252.0 
Special Locat ions 0.0 0.0 0.0 30.0 
Total 4,893 .0 5,289.0 5,662.0 4,965.0 
·SCHP is <{,""'".w/ ~ ,""lfi,fY;"l/~ ""wtkr 0/ mulml. mTtJlllti if! " rou,., by IN rrr.tillN" ... 
1I0JHl"'11i for tIN rtl"rJl. 






White 9 64.3 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 5 35.7 
Gender: 
Male 4 28.6 
Female 10 71 .4 
Rank: 
Professor 7.1 
Assoc. Professor 3 21.4 
Asst. Professor 3 21.4 
Instructor 7 50.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 28.6 
Tenure-Track 3 21.4 
Non Tenure-Track 7 50.0 
'*' Faculty with ill 50% Terminal Degree: 






IIi College & Departmental Information Music 








Ethnicity: Enroll ment Stat us: 8 
• 
White 151 85.8 Full-Time 162 92.1 g 
Black 12 6.8 Part-Time ,. 7.' ~ 
Other 11 6.3 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 2 1.1 ACT 22.1 
8 16' 161 161 160 
17, 
N 
• .. • • • 0 
Gende r: GRf" .27 ~ 
" 
27 27 .. 
" 
Male 85 48.3 0 
Female ., S1.7 Total: 176 7000 2001 2007 7003 2004 
___ Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Students by Major*, Music: 
Enrollment Degrees AWili rded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dif 99{OO 00/01 01/02 01/03 03(04 Syr dif 
Music,8.M. 126 115 122 120 141 12% 
Music (liberal Arts), A.B. 35 36 
Music: Elementary/Middle 
School Education, B.S ...... 
25 26 24 -31 % 
3 
Tota l Underg raduates 161 151 147 149 166 3% 
Music Education, MAE. 8 





11 10 25% 
" 10 25% 







































-rIMlfIUMJ? mllprlJCrlrult NO" ~-".l;"K siJdmtl "tid <o~~t douhle ""'fon lWit,. ThtTtfol't, "'''fort ~uld"OI N t~u,ld to ".-nw /1.f IN tot",1 
Iln;""m;ry ,"rfJP",e" ' or de-rUllJ'Wftrdd. Su />"K' 1 a for ."roll",."t fipTtl","d lee ,biJrl 011 />"S' sa for 1M""" d'",11 <WJIJrJ,J. 
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College & Departmental Information 
M usic 







4,990.0 5.596.0 5,337.0 
0 3,723.0 3,946.~ • • 0 ~ 
• • 
0 L 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
--+- SC HP 
SCHP*, Music: 
Fall 2000 Fali2001 Fall 200 2 Fall 200] Fall 2004 
Undergraduate 3,687.0 3,913.0 4,954.0 5,569.0 5,304.0 
Graduate 36.0 33.0 36.0 27.0 33.0 
Tota l 3,723.0 3,946.0 4,990.0 5,596.0 5,337.0 
SCHP* by Source, Music: 
Fall 2001 Fall 2002 FI 112003 fltl2004 
Elizabethtown 105.0 87.0 93 .0 96.0 
Glasgow 339.0 363.0 333 .0 216.0 
Main Campus 3,394.0 4,435 .0 5,029.0 4,920.0 
Owensboro 108.0 105.0 141.0 105.0 
Total 3,946.0 4,990.0 5,596.0 5,337.0 
'SCHP il ,,,frolaud try muft;plyj~g 11M ~umbtr 0f"ud~nlS tnTO/led;~ a ,oun.try the (mi;t /)our< 
a_.,.Jed for the CDun •. 






White 19 95.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 5.0 
Gender: 
Male 12 60.0 
Female 8 40.0 
Rank: 
Professor 8 40.0 
Assoc. Professor 2 10.0 
Asst. Professor 7 35.0 
Instructor 2 10.0 
Non-Ranked 5.0 
Te nure Sta tus: 
Tenured 10 50.0 
Tenure-Track 7 35.0 
Non Tenure-Track 3 15.0 
% Facultywith a 85% Terminal Deg ree: 






iii College & Departmental Information Philosophy & Religion 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 




" Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 115 89.2 Full-Time 117 90.7 
Black 8 6.2 Part-Time 12 9.3 
Other 4 3.1 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 2 1.5 ACT 23.7 
Gend er: GRE* NfA 
Male 83 64.3 
Female 46 35.7 Total: 129 
"b,rl""" 0"" wdDl ""J v"""ti'atiw JlC'ftL 






Students by Major**, Philosophy & Rel igion: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99'00 00/0 1 01/02 02/0 3 03/04 Syr dif 
Philosophy, A.B. 20 16 23 25 27 35% 4 3 6 3 7 75% 
Religious Studies, A.B. 68 67 85 97 101 49% 18 19 26 18 28 56% 
Tota l Undergrad uates 88 83 108 122 128 45% 22 22 32 21 3S 59% 
Humanities, M.A,· "· 4 ... ... 




Total 92 84 108 122 129 40% 23 22 33 21 35 52% 
• 
-TN , ... ,,/, ~ .... ,;-. ,,",..de .. 0 .. urw-_l.i"8 ,Iulh .. " ,,,,t/ <I>"'" dcuM . .... ftn twil •. Tbtrtjim. """.i-n ""'rJd 1101 bt toIllud '. 11 ........ "' fM t.t,,1 
.. ";.,,miry ,lIroJI"', 1I /111' ".~ IlUvmld. Sff /"It' 18 for mrJlmnrl fi[;UTft ,,,,Ii let r"'m . .. /N'P 58 for 11<'''''/ "~I _ .lid. 
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Philosophy & Religion 
... 
1If 




~ 4.059.0 4,047.0 4.221.0 
5,028.0 4,428.0 




1000 1001 2002 1003 100' 
__ SCHP 
SCHP*, Philosophy & Religion: 
h 1l2000 hillOOl fi ll 2002 Fall 1003 filII 1004 
Undergraduate 4,044.0 4,047.0 4,221.0 5,028.0 4,425.0 
Graduate 15.0 3.0 
Total 4,059.0 4,047 .0 4,221 .0 5,028.0 4,428.0 
SCHP* by Source, Philosophy & Religion: 
Fa ll 10 0 1 h lllOOl Fall lOOJ hll lOO" 
Elizabethtown 51,0 102.0 102.0 108.0 
Glasgow 228.0 345.0 414.0 264.0 
Main Campus 3,657.0 3,723.0 4,392.0 3,921.0 
Owensboro 111.0 51.0 120.0 102.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 33.0 
Total 4,047.0 4,221 .0 5,028.0 4,428.0 
'SCHP iJ .,,/rlilaird by "'ultipJyi~1 11J, ~u".,," 0f"utU~IJ mrolled i~ " to"". by IIJ, ",';il ht>u .. 
IJ'W<lrJe'; f~r tbe ",,,ru. 
2005 W(Jln71 Kentucky Univmity Fact Boak 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Philoc;onhv & Rpjigion 
N .. 
Ethnicity: 
White 9 81.8 
Black 2 18.2 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 8 72.7 
Female 3 27.3 
Rank: 
Professor 7 63.6 
Assoc. Professor 9.1 
Asst. Professor 2 18.2 
Instructor 9.1 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenu re Status: 
Ten ured 8 72.7 
Tenure-Track 2 18.2 
Non Tenure-Track 9.1 
% Faculty with a 91% Terminal Degree: 




College & Departmental Information 
Political Science 





'" Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 205 81.0 Full-TIme 219 86.6 
Black 20 7.9 Pail-TIme 34 13.4 
Other 23 9.1 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 5 2.0 ACT 22.2 
Gender: GRE" 925 
Male '45 57.3 
Female '08 42.7 Tota l: 253 
"Includes tI"Iy wrNI"Ni f",".liltllH", WrU, 











8 t48 48~6 6' sa 0 ~ 
-
2000 200 1 2002 2003 20" 
__ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major**, Political Science: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 200' 2002 2003 2004 5yrdif 99/00 OOfOl 0 1/02 02/03 03/04 Syr dif 
Polit ical Science, A.B. 139 '67 215 224 20' 45% 33 39 26 40 48 45% 
Total Undergraduates 13. '67 215 224 201 45% 33 3. 26 40 48 45% 
Government Education, 
••• • •• M.A.E ..... 
Pub lic Administration, 25 36 - 35 33 52 108% ' 4 • 10 21 10 -29% M.PA 
Total Grad uates 25 36 35 33 52 108% 15 9 10 21 10 -33% 
Total ' 64 . 203 250 257 253 54% 48 48 36 61 58 21 % 
-rht <11""11", _flr~JtrluJt """ tUvu-lNii"X Sld.,,11 " lid ""'''/ d~""I. -.in1 "",~'(f. ~. _j..., ~"''' It~ IN ~ta/~J t •• mw., IIH 1111.1 
. "iwmly mrtJ/"'nll (It' tkzrt'a IItJJImi.J. S ... /"'" 111 for nlrtJUmm( fipra .",J uuhtlrt M pa" 58 for .,tutU *fTUl IlWilTJ,J. 
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Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
3.554.0 3.8705 3,75 2.0 
4,2305 
3,()69D 
• • • 
• • 
Q 
2000 2001 2002 
--+- SCHP 
200l 2004 
SCHP*, Pol it ical Science: 
hll2000 Fa ll 200 1 F ~ 1I 2002 F11i2001 
Undergraduate 2,952.0 3,307.0 3,594.5 3,578.0 
Graduate 117.0 237.0 276.0 174.0 
Total 3,069.0 3,554.0 3,870.5 3,752.0 
SCHP* by Source, Political Scie nce: 
Fall 2001 Fall 1002 hIi200) fall 1004 
Elizabethtown 99.0 33.0 0.0 0.0 
Glasgow 75.0 132.0 84.0 102.0 
Main Campus 3,304.0 3,597.5 3,566.0 3,999.5 
Owensboro 45.0 36.0 30.0 33.0 
Web 21.0 72.0 no 96.0 





'SCHP is a.fnJ..IIJ ~ mlliliplyi"! /~ "II"'b,,- t:f VItam/un...!'''' ill • <II"," ~ Iht rnJit hosm 
IIWIll'dd 1",.1« "' ...... 
2005 Wrs frTn Kflltucky Univmity Fact Book 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Polit ica l Science 
N .. 
Ethnicity: 
White 6 66] 
Black 11.1 
Other 2 22.2 
Gende r: 
Male 7 77.8 
Female 2 22.2 
Rank: 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assoc. Professor 2 22.2 
Asst. Professor 5 55.6 
Instructor 2 22.2 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 2 22.2 
Tenure-Track 5 55.6 
Non Tenure-Track 2 22.2 
'II. Faculty with a 7.% Terminal Degree: 







iii College & Departmental Information Sociology 
























Male 117 36.1 
Female 207 63.9 




GRE* 917 e j 
0 
Total: 324 
115 97 107 80 89 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200' 
-*- Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Students by Major**, Sociology: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
1000 2001 2002 2003 2004 5yr dif 99/00 00/01 01 /02 02/03 03/04 Syr dif 
Sociology, A.B. 250 263 316 313 309 24% 77 
Total Undergraduates 250 263 316 313 309 24% 77 
Criminal Justice/EKU-C.M..... 5 2 ... 
SOCiol09Y, MA 9 7 14 18 1S 67% 3 
Tota l Graduates 14 .g 14 18 1S 7% 3 







96 100 110 43% 








97 107 1' 5 44% 
-rbt .. ,mrs by "'Iljr;r t:rtlud. "." awu-u,!;,,! ,Iud,,,tlll,,d (QuNl "Quhl~ "'11ft .. tw;tt" Tbn,ji"., ",ajm <h<>~/" irQ! N tolllkd to "rrWot "I IN tOI,,1 
""iwm"ty mf"QU",ml or usrns _"<,,",uti. Sn /4tt 18 for m""I_,,1 fiSIlfflIl"d In <hart Oil !4tt 58 for art"'" "'1"" """"",d" 
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Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
7,722 .0 7,849.0 
5 97 0 6.568.0 6.973.0 ~ .. --~.t 
• L _~~-~.r- --
--. 
0 
:2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
_SCHP 
SCHP*, Sociology: 
Fall 2000 Fa ll 2001 hll20D2 Fa1i 2001 Fall 2004 
Undergraduate 5,911.0 6,513.0 6,881.0 7,614.0 7,755.0 
Graduate 60.0 55.0 92 .0 108.0 94.0 
Total 5,971.0 6,568.0 6,973 .0 7,722.0 7,849.0 
SCHP* by Source, Sociology: 
Fall 2001 Fail 2002 Fa ll 2001 Fati2004 
E!izabethtown , 11.0 153.0 189.0 243.0 
Foreign Countries 0.0 48.0 0.0 0.0 
Glasgow 543.0 642.0 795.0 888.0 
Main Campus 5,758.0 6,001.0 6,600.0 6,316.0 
Owensboro no 63 .0 87.0 78.0 
Telecourse 84.0 66.0 51.0 174.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 150.0 
Total 6,568.0 6,973.0 7,722.0 7,849.0 
'SCHP;, (I.ku/~ftd try ,..,,{tiplyiNg (he """,1M. ci ,fudmls ,"'OIled in ill <CIm' try the ",4;/ holm 
1Il'WD. .Jd ft. th< (~"rs •. 










Male 11 73.3 
Female 4 26.7 
Rank: 
Professor 5 33.3 
Assoc. Professor 4 26.7 
Asst. Professor 5 33.3 
Instructor 6.7 
Non-Ranked a 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 10 66.7 
T ehure-Track 4 26.7 
Non Tenure-Track 6.7 
% Facul ty wit h a 87% Terminal Degree: 




iIi College & Departmental Information Theatre & Dance 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 




Et hnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 136 85.5 Full-Time 152 
Black 15 9.4 Part-Time 7 
Other 4 2.5 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 4 2.5 ACT 22.2 
Gender: 
Male 51 32.1 




Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
g 159 
, N - 124 1 15 - m 
1'04 ______ g ~ -






--+- Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Students by Major*, Theatre & Dance: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 ' 002 2003 2004 Syr dif 99/00 00/01 0 1/02 02/03 03/04 Syr dif 
Performing Am, B.F.A. 42 50 51 67 109 160% 5 4 9 8 11 120% 
Theatre. A.B. 20 27 30 35 36 80% 2 3 7 5 150% 
Theatre, B.F.A .... 42 47 54 35 14 •• 4 11 14 9 H 
Tota l Undergraduates 104 124 135 137 15. 53% 11 8 27 23 25 127% 
• 
71N ",~"I' ., ",.jM art""" 1t0ll tUxrN-wAi"l <III,u1l/1 ,mJ lOIl"t "~dI. _jon ltJ1ic.. Tbntf'm, f/Ul,Pn u.,,/J ,,~t M WtlkJ I . "niw II / lIN totlll 
u"iwnity .nr/JII",, /fl !Ir .It,.,,,, InLvmld. S .. /",gt 1 B.for m,."/f",. ,,f ir"" •• ,,! u. iNn 0" p"!,' sa jor • • ,""/ "~n trIL·Imi.tI. 
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Theatre (3 Dance 
.... 
ill 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
t--'~.7~O",9<5----->3;o:n:II--1,45-1 -.O 2.912.0 
2,257.0 --"o----~.Ia--_
•• >---~ • .------ • 
c +-1 -~---_--_--
2000 2001 2002 
_____ S(HP 
SCHP*, Theatre & Dance: 
2003 2004 
F~1I2000 Fall 2001 Fali 2002 Fa li lOOl Fa ll 2004 
Undergraduate 2,709.5 2,257.0 3,023.0 3,451.0 2,912.0 
Graduate 
Total 2,709.5 2,257.0 3,023.0 3,451.0 2,912.0 
SCHP* by Source, Theatre & Dance: 
fall 1001 hli2002 hIi200) Fall 2004 
Foreign Countries 0.0 60.0 0.0 0.0 
Glasgow 0.0 0.0 144.0 198.0 
Main Campus 2,257.0 2,963.0 3,307.0 2,714.0 
Total 2,257.0 3,023.0 3,451.0 2,912.0 
·SCHP is (~ku"lItJ by ,," .. Itiplying Ih. numIMr of"''''tnll en'Ol/cJ in II <"U'" by 1M crt"il hems 
'ffl.'llrJ.J fo r Iht <ou .... . 
2005 Western Kentucky University Fact Book 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 




White 7 87.5 
Black 12.5 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 7 87.5 
Female 12.5 
Rank: 
Professor 4 50.0 
Assoc. Professor 0 0.0 
Asst. Professor 3 37.5 
Instructor 12.5 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Sta tus: 
Tenured 4 50.0 
Tenure-Track 2 25.0 
Non Tenure-Track 2 25.0 
% Faculty with iii 
75% Terminal Degree: 





College & Departmental Information 
Gordon Ford College of Business 













• • • 
324 376 37' 
0 0 0 
2001 2002 2QQ3 
-+- Enrollment -0- Degrees 
o 
2QQ' 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
The Gordon Ford College of Business has had an 
8% en rollment growth and a 47% increase in 
degrees awarded over five yellrl. The Finance 
D epartment had all 89% increase in enrollment, 
the college's highest growth rale. Management 
had the greatl!St incuast in number ofenrollments, 
increasing its rosIer by 128 students. 
Students by Department*, Gordon Ford College of Business: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
21100 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dif 99/00 00/01 01/02 0 2103 03/04 Syrdif 
Accounting 338 326 327 31' 289 -1 4% 43 51 ' 6 58 53 23% 
Masters of Business 150 160 145 154 149 -1% 35 35 35 59 54 54% Administration 
Computer Information 320 281 III 204 173 -46% 45 53 85 4l 35 -22% Systems , 
Economics "8 "9 128 164 139 18% 16 II 32 30 32 100% 
Finance 97 146 179 171 183 89% 17 28 36 43 4l 56% 
leadership Studies- 0 • 0 0 2 2 Certification Only"" 
Management 366 368 440 476 494 35% 61 77 74 78 103 69% 
Market ing ~35 239 299 317 317 39% 51 58 68 64 89 ,,% 
Undeclared 301 297 304 357 319 6% 
Total 1,925 1,936 2,044 2,157 2,073 . % 278 324 376 374 408 47% 
..,.", ~lllllJ '" drt"'""U"I uduJ( 11M dWU-ln~illl .N<,ullll ,"'4 ~Illli dollN. _jort !Wi". TINrtfo .. , _.i~rt IIxI,Jd 1IQ1'" ~/~/'" I~ "mW"lthe 
tQl"llllliw"liry ... roIl"',1I1 tIT dWtn "'".'IIN,d. Stt /",p 18 for 'IIT"'JU", ... I fip .... "lid I« <N" .,. /",p sa fl~ 1l<11liI1 d'F'IIWil,tkd. 
-Allbollf,h uu",hi! $llld;u ;,110(" d,pmt"' ... (, ;1;, fimd II",,", b.(IlUU;f;, II /"''' iflb. Gotd.1I F.,d fAJl<t,f ifBIl,;IIts/ bill dOl'"DI htrt~ .. bo_ 
,upa,tfMlIl. 
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Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
















































2004 l evel: 
2004 Enrollment Status: 
... 
lIT 
·b.duda .~Iy ,,"hal a..J '1u(mt;ral;~" stortl. 







College & Departmental Information 




Gordon Ford College of Business 
20,371 5 21,630.0 22,802.0 
• • • 





Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
The Gordon Ford College of Business has had 
a 18.4% growth in student credit hour 
production over the past jive years. Fa1l2004 
was the College's five year high at 23,461.5 
hours. 
SCHP*, Gordon Ford College of Business: 
hll2000 Fall 2001 hlllOO2 hIl200] hlllOO4 
Undergraouate 19,162.0 , 9,503.0 20,826.0 22,070.0 22,722.0 
Graduate 652.5 868.5 804.0 732.0 739.5 
Tota l 19,814.5 20,371.5 21,630.0 22,802.0 23,461 .5 
SCHP* by Source, Gordon Ford College of Business: 
hit 1001 Fill 1001 hlllOO] fill 2004 
Community College 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Elizabethtown 87.0 138.0 114.0 36.0 
• 
Glasgow 402.0 468.0 702.0 723.0 
Main Campus 19,669.5 19,551.0 21,452.0 21,777.5 
Owensboro 213.0 156.0 354.0 343.0 
Web 0.0 1,317.0 180.0 582.0 
Total 20,371 .5 21 ,630.0 22,802.0 23,461 .5 
Page 92 200S WtJ/(17I Kt ,lIucky Unj1Jtrljty Fact Book 
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Gordon Ford College of Business 
Fall 2004 Full-Time Faculty Profile 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
2004 Ethnicity: 














P,ofasor 5 stant 






AS50C. Professor 19 
Asst. Professor 11 
Instructor 8 
Non-Ranked 3 
2004 Te nure Status: 
Tenure 








% Faculty with ill Terminal Degree: 81 % 
2005 Westrm Ktl1fucky University Fact Book 
Full-Time Faculty 
by Depa rtment, 
Gordon Ford 




Accounting 12 16.2 
Business O· 0.0 Administration 
Computer 11 14.9 Info. Systems 
Economics 17 23.0 
Finance 6 8.1 
Management 18 24.3 
Marketing 10 13.5 
Total 74 100.0 
"Tilt Malltr of Bwint'" Ad",i,,;ftrlll;OIt (MBA) 






iii College & Departmental Information A ccounting 














Male 120 41 .5 
Female 169 58.5 
N 
Enrollment Status: 
Full-Ti me 252 
Part-Time 37 






Stude nts by Major*, Accounting: 
Enrollment 






~ 338 326 321 314 
~ • • 289 0 .-. 0 M 0 0 N 8 58 43-- 51 ... 53 
0- 0 0- 0 0 
0 I-
2000 200 ' 2002 200] 2004 
___ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 5yrdif 99{00 0010 1 01/02 02/03 03 /04 Syr dif 
Accountrng, B.S. 164 184 160 129 119 -27% 43 
Accounting, B.s. 
(Seeking Admission) 174 '42 
,., 
'85 170 -2% 
51 46 58 53 "'. 
Total Undergrad uates 338 326 327 314 289 -14% 43 5' 46 58 53 23% 
• 
'71M ",,,,,I, ~ IPIII,;-r ~1«I,.,u ItOIl d~snft"l SholltlllS ."" 0lIl11/ Jt,,.j/~ -frn tf..-itt. TlNnfim. _jon sJ;,o .. /J N<OIIH to/~W /~ <ltriw .t lIN total 
.m-mry , ,,,.,,UMtll' #f' "'trus IlUvmld. Sn /""t 18 for mr"'/tnnrt fiP"' ."d JU rlNlrt .n "",0 56.fo' lilt"'" ~ """,nkd. 
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A ccounting 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
3.133.00 3.219.0 3.483.0 ] ,567.0 3,437.0 
• • • • • 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
____ SCHP 
SCHP*, Accounting: 
h1l 2000 hll 20Dl Fall 2002 f illi l OOl FilII 2004 
Undergraduate 3,019.0 3,027.0 3,372.0 3,489.0 3,350.0 
Graduate , 14.0 192.0 111 .0 78.0 87.0 
Total 3,133.0 3,219.0 3,483.0 3,567.0 3,437.0 
SCHP* by Source, Accounting: 
Fall 2001 filII 2001 f alllOOJ h ll200 4 
Glasgow 
" 7.0 96.0 108.0 117.0 
Main Campus 3,102.0 3,387.0 3,459.0 3,250.0 
Owensboro 0.0 0.0 0.0 48.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.0 
To ta l 3,2 19.0 3,483.0 3,567.0 3,437.0 
'SCHP ;I <"ku/auJ by ",ull;tly;~g the "U",kr o/,ludmfS ",roll"'," ~ <aWl. by l/x miil ho, .... 
l1W11rJ,J IDr the <cunto 











Male 9 75.0 
Female 3 25.0 
Rank: 
Professor 4 33.3 
Assoc. Professor 2 16.7 
Asst. Professor 4 33.3 
Instructor 2 16.7 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 7 58.3 
Tenure-Track 3 25 .0 
Non Tenure-Track 2 16.7 
% Fatuity with a 75% Terminal Degree: 






College & Departmental Information 
Masters of Business Administration 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 




" Ethnicity: Enro llment Statu s: 
White 80 53.7 Full-Time 38 25.5 
Black 2 1.3 Part-Time 111 74.5 
Other 67 45.0 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 0 0.0 GMAT 508 
Gende r: 
Male 83 55.7 
Female 66 44.3 Total 149 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
g 150 160 
" '" 
154 149 
• • • • • 0 59 54 e 3S 3S 3S 
0 
2000 200' 2002 2003 200' 
___ Enrollment ~ Oegrees 
Students by Major*, Masters of Business Administration: 
Enrollment Degre411 Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dif 99fOO 00/01 01 /02 02/0l 03{04 Syr dlf 
Business Admin., M.B.A. 150 160 145 154 149 -1% 3S 3S 35 S9 
59 
54 54% 
Total Graduates 150 160 145 154 149 -1% 3S 35 3S 54 54% 
• 
-r« t'II~,,1J ~ _jor ",d..,u II,,, "wu-'"~"! $"''''''11 ,",,J !MInt dttuJJk _j.n ",,-in. TlNrifort, -.Pn sh6uJJ ",1 IN tMlllni t, IIrriw ,I tht mill 
""iwniIJ ell"""_", or ~ IIWtInkJ. SN ,..xc 18 for ",,,,ff_,,, fipm "",J sa (btlrl," !"XI S8/or IKluJ "WttlllWtlnlttl. 
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Masters of Business Administration 
Buaul( the Mosleri ofBusilltst Administration (MBA) Program uus 
focu/tyfrom the other Col/ege ofBulinm departments student credit 
hours gen"ottd are reporttd in their primary departments. 
·SCHP is rtUnJ4uJ jy ","ftiplyi~t Ibt """,,," rf 1I,",~"lS ooJ'flikJ ill II <'HIru ~ fht ~J;t ~Il'" 
n,,:,mid for tbt l'<I"n •. 





Administration (MBA) UstS 
faculty ftom the other College 







iIi College & Departmental Information Computer Information Systems 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 




Et hnicity: En rollment Status: 
White 134 77.5 Full-Time 151 
Black 13 13.3 Part-Time 22 
Other ,. 9.2 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 0 0.0 ACT 21.6 
Gender: 
Male 1S0 86.7 













8 45 53 42 35 
0 L 
-
2000 2'" 2"2 2003 2004 
---+- Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major*, Computer Information Systems: 
Enroll ment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99100 00/01 01 102 02/03 03/04 Syr dif 
Computer Info Systems. 99 122 89 S7 48 -S2% 4S S3 8S 42 3S ·22% 8.5. 
(omputer Info Systems, 221 1S9 133 147 125 -43% B.S. (Seeking Admission) 
Total Undergraduates 320 281 222 204 173 ·46% 4S S3 8S 42 3S · 22% 
• 
'71w <IIU,,'S ~ IIfilP tz(/...u lIall lhvu-su*i"1 Uu,u1l/J ,."t! «I,"" JQ..4k -;.n ~t. TINrifrtr" -fl" sJJ.,,1II ,,'" k /Q,/ald ,. .. niw ", liN /Ql,u 
.. "it.ynity ,,,,,,/I,,,.,,, IN "'trNJ Ilwtl'f'lJd. SH /"lZt 1 {J fi' mroJ'mml filu"" .11" Mt ,btIrt OIl /"'" 58 for /Uf....J "rtyUJ lI'£J."",,uJ. 
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Computer I nformation Systems 
... 
iii 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
o 
g. t 3.048.0 ) 13200 
In ,. 2,667.0 2,4 54.0 3.201.0 
• • ----< ..... ---<._------
o 
2000 2001 2002 
--+-SCHP 
2003 200 ' 
SCHP*, Computer Information Systems: 
Fl112000 Fi ll 2001 Fatl2002 hU 200) F.1I2004 
Undergraduate 2,976.0 3,069.0 2,667.0 2,379.0 3,108.0 
Graduate 72.0 63.0 87.0 75.0 93.0 
Total 3,048.0 3,132.0 2,667.0 2,454.0 3,201.0 
SCHP* by Source, Computer Information 
Systems: 
F.1I2001 F.1I2002 F.1I2003 hlllOO-4 
Elizabethtown 0.0 0.0 0.0 18.0 
Glasgow 0.0 0.0 0.0 51.0 
Main Campus 3,075.0 1,326.0 2,403.0 3,081,0 
Owensboro 57.0 24.0 51.0 51.0 
W,b 0.0 1,317.0 0.0 0.0 
Total 3.132.0 2,667.0 2,454.0 3,201 .0 
'SCHP is ",/"Jlma ~ ",Ill';",,·,,!. tIN """,Nr "/ situ/nil< nrrolkJ i" II ~ .. ,., " fix rndit btJlln 
_nJrJ for tIN .... "ru. 
2005 West(l7l KmlUCIcy UII;vtrSiry Fact BooR. 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 




White 11 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 




Assoc. Professor 4 36.4 
Asst. Professor 4 36.4 
Instructor 2 18.1 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Te nu re Sta tus: 
Tenured S 45.5 
Tenure-Track 3 27.3 
Non Tenure-Track 3 27.3 
'*' Faculty with a 4S% Terminal Degree: 








iii College & Departmental Information Economics 





" Ethnicity: Enrol lment Status: 
White 123 88.5 Full-Time '28 92.1 
Black '0 7.2 Part-Time 11 7.9 
Other 6 4.3 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 0 0.0 ACT 21.7 
Gender: 
Male 97 69.8 
Female 42 30.2 Total 139 
Students by Major*, Economics: 
Enrollment 
2000 200' 2002 2003 200. 
Business Economics, 8.5. 13 26 30 28 35 
Business Economics, B.s. 70 65 67 88 74 (Seeking Admission) 
Economics, A.B. 22 12 9 17 '8 
Economics, A.B., 8 13 12 31 12 (Seeking Admission) 
Total Underg raduates 113 11 . 128 164 139 
Economics, MAO. 5 3 
• 
Tota l Graduates 5 3 
Tota l 118 11. 128 '64 139 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
8 '64 N, 8 11. 128 '39 
8 · 32 30 32 I. 22 
0 0 0- 0 0 0 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200' 
--*- Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Degrees Awarded 
5yrdif 99' 00 00/01 01 /0 2 02/03 03/04 5yr dif 
'6 .... 3 7 12 '8 '5 400% 
6% 
- 18% 12 13 17 12 17 42% 
50% 
23% 15 20 29 30 32 11 3% 
•• 2 3 
-
1 2 3 
' 8% 16 22 32 30 32 100% 
..,,,. """,11 ., _ jD, u:dllik ". " tkra-Mtli,,& "",unb tiM "" "'/ ih,.$k _j.1'I t\l,ofu. TIxrtforr. m".frn should tlDl N 'I>UI/M I. "rriw II/ lIN '1>1"/ 
IItI iwrlity ",roll","" Dr tUrU1lnJJ11n"tI. Stt ""It 11 /Dr ",roIIlJU1/./ fis"nJ I",J WI <btln.,. "'It 51 for a<twJ tiq;rm a"W<j,J,J. 
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Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
5,7415 5,584.0 6.222.5 
6.488.5 6,030.0 
• • • • • 
o ~,--




Fall 2000 F. UIOOl FilII 2001 F .. II I OO l 
Undergraduate 5,572.0 5,383.0 5948.0 6,355.0 
Graduate 269.5 201,0 274.5 133.5 
Total 5,741.5 5,584.0 6,222.5 6,488.5 
SCHP* by Source, Economics: 
Fil II 1001 F.l1I1OO2 h ll200l fi ll 2004 
Glasgow 225.0 222.0 288.0 210.0 
Main Campus 5,353.0 6,000.5 6,125.5 5,589.0 
Owensboro 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 75.0 231.0 





'SCHP if ",/"J"ud '" mulri/,lyi,,! tIM ""lfIiMr Qj sllilk,,'s .. ""'I,,J j" ,HQ"f'It fry 11M "',,;/ Him 
_.mid for lIN ~"r'U. 







White 15 88.2 
Black a 0.0 
Other 2 11.8 
Gender: 
Male 1. 82.4 
Female 1 17.6 
Rank: 
Professor 9 52.9 
Assoc. Professor • 23.5 
Asst. Professor • 23.5 
Instructor a 0.0 
Non-Ranked a 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 13 76.5 
Tenure-Track • 23.5 
Non Tenure-Track a 0.0 
% Faculty with 11 100% Terminal Degree: 







ill College & Departmental Information Finance 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Finance 
N .. N .. 
Et hnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 151 82.5 Full-TIme 168 91.8 
Black 15 8.2 Part-Time 15 8.2 
Other 17 9.3 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 0 0.0 ACT 21.9 
Gender: 
Male 121 66.1 
Female 62 33.9 Total 183 
St udents by Major*, Finance: 
Enrollme nt 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-20 04 
~ - --
183 179 171 ~ ! 146 ::::~.i===.--"'. 8 ~30"--:-
l:) <:) -0-- o ... -~o 
0 --
2000 20<)1 2002 2003 2004 
--+- Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Oegrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dif 99/00 00/01 01102 02103 03/04 5yr dif 
Finance, B.S. 68 102 107 88 107 57% 27 28 36 43 42 56% 
Finance. B.S. 29 44 72 83 76 162% (Seeking Admission) 
Total Undergraduates 97 14. 179 171 183 89% 27 28 3. 43 42 56% 
• 
7IN rtJ,,"1l by "''')or ~xtlwk 11011 uF-_l;"t studnr" ."rJ "",,,t iI.,.jJ, -ft" twNl. 71Nrrfon. _jon .~/J II.IN IOUI/nJ I. Ilrriw ilt lIN I~fill 
.. " it.omity nrTQ/I",nri ., Ikrm IIWI'TdtJ. SrI I'JK' 18 for ",.w''''nll fipnn ."',; _ .lJ"rt 0" 1"8' 58 foT lJ(/wJ "-r'o ...... mJ.d. 
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o 2.081.0 ~850 1,666.0 1,706.0 
• • • • • 
° 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
____ S(HP 
SCHP*, Finance: 
Fail 2000 FilII 1001 Fil II 2002 hIi200] Fall 2004 
Undergraduate 1,385.0 1,453.0 1,603.0 1,706.0 1,982.0 
Graduate 69.0 132.0 63.0 0.0 99.0 
Total 1,454.0 1,585.0 1,666.0 1,706.0 2,081.0 
SCHP* by Source, Finance: 
Fail 2001 Fall20D2 Fill 100] FilII 2004 
Community College 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Elizabethtown 0.0 51.0 0.0 0.0 
Glasgow 6{).0 84.0 84.0 78.0 
Main Campus 1,522.0 1,531.0 1,62 2.0 2,003.0 
Owensboro 0.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 
Tota l 1,585.0 1,666.0 1,706.0 2,081.0 
·SCHP is (alrufllt.d by mu/tiplJi"g tIN "umhr~f!lud~"IS mrollrd i~ ~ (OliN' by tIM <rt/lil 1M" .. 
a'W{lTd~d for llit 'OurS<. 






White 3 50.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 3 50.0 
Gender: 
Male 6 100.0 
Female 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 2 33.3 
AS50C. Professor 3 50.0 
Asst. Professor 16.7 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 5 83.3 
Tenure-Track 16.7 
Non Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
% Faculty with a 100% Terminal Oegree: 







iIi' College & Departmental Information Management 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
0 476 494 
0 .. , v--Ethnicity: Enroll ment Status: 0366 0 • • White 419 84.8 Full-Time 422 85.4 
0 l-Black 47 9.5 Part-Time 72 14.6 0 ~ 
Other 19 3.B Average Test Scores: 0 0 -----
N 
Not Supplied 9 l.B ACT 20A 1 77 74 78 103 0 61 
Gender: ~ 
Male 283 57.3 0 
Female 211 42.7 Total 494 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
--+- Enrollment --0-- Degrees 
Students by Major*, Management: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99/00 00/0 1 01/02 02/03 03f04 5yrdif 
Management, B.s. 114 137 152 189 laS 62% 61 
Management. B.S. 
(Seeking Admission) 15l 231 288 287 309 23% 
Total Undergraduates 366 368 440 476 494 35% 61 
• 
77 74 7B 103 69% 
77 74 78 103 69% 
'Tbt rtl~"fJ ~ "'"j>r tltrludt M " Jtl"u-Ut*i"l ! n.J",(J ""d <11,,"/ douh(~ major> twirl. TlxTifrm. ",a jon IIM,,/J 11./ hi /l1lalttl t."rriw 1111h1 lo',,{ 
,," iwni? ",""'mntl .,. dwu- trtL .. rtktL SN P"t< 18 for mr.ll_,,/ fix""" ,11.4 In li!<m .n /",p SS/or Ml...J ik:rrn 1nJ.'lmid 
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2000 2001 2002 200) 2004 
---*- SC HP 
SCHP*, Management: 
Fall 200 0 FilII 2001 hll2002 f;o1l 2003 h1l 2004 
Undergraduate 3,385.0 4.277.5 4,479.0 4,692.0 4,498.0 
Graduate 96.0 187.5 355.5 343.5 199.5 
Total 3,481.0 4,277.5 4,834.5 5,035.5 4,697.5 
SCHP* by Source, Management: 
h li l OO l fill 2002 h1l2003 h Il 200-4 
Elizabethtown 63.0 33.0 39.0 0.0 
Glasgow 0.0 0.0 96.0 159.0 
Main Campus 4,133.5 4,702.5 4,570.5 4,039.5 
Owensboro 81.0 99.0 225.0 160.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 105.0 339.0 
Total 4,277.5 4,834.5 5,035.5 4,697.5 
'SCHP u <..JnJIlI.J", ".",/i;Jyi"K 1M """,btu! J/wimtJ mNllI~J i" .. ~'''U by IIH =<1;/ ho" .. 
..watJtd for tht .... ru. 






White 15 83.3 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 3 16.7 
Gender: 
Male 16 88.9 
Female 2 11.1 
Rank: 
Professor 5 27.8 
Assoc. Professor 4 22.2 
Asst. Professor 6 33.3 
Instructor 2 11.1 
Non-Ranked 5.6 
Tenure Status: 
Tenu red 7 38.9 
Tenure-Track 7 38.9 
Non Tenure-Track 4 22.2 
% hculty with a 89% Terminal Degree: 





iii College & Departmental Information M arketing 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Marketing 
N N 
Eth nicity: En rollment Status: 
White 293 89.6 Fu ll-Time 311 95.1 
Black 2. B.O Part-Time ,. 4.9 
Other 5 1.5 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 3 0.9 ACT 2004 
Gender: 
Male 173 52.9 
Female 154 47.1 Total 327 
Students by Major*, Marketing: 
Enrollment 
200<1 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Marketing, B.S. 103 100 102 114 157 
Marketing,8.S. 132 139 197 203 170 (Seeking Admission) 
Total Undergra duates 235 239 299 317 327 
• 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
g 
• 317 327 299 
0 • • :;: 235 ~ g . 
N 1 
68 89 0 51 5B_ 64 e 
0 +- ~~ 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
__ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
De-grees Awarded 
5yrdif 99fOO 00/01 01 /02 02/03 03/04 Syr dif 
,,% 51 5B 68 64 B9 75% 
29% 
39% 51 5B 6B 64 B9 75% 
7~ f'f""/t;y _jtIr ~JUIIMk 110" "Wlt-lnAi"K JroJt " lI ""J l()lInt dcuIJk _jMI 1'tL"''' TINrtfon. _ j#J * ,,/,1 ".t IN Ie/aid tf..mw 1'11« tMIll 
,,,.~ nlrtJU",mt tr 41fT«' trw/mud. S« !"XI 18 for m,.u".t1l' firra .ruJ sa riNIri ... /"lSt 58 for IMI""/ "WUS IIWtITtld 
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Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
o 
295 ' .0 ~==- 3,509.0 4,015.0 
,. 2,655.0 2.757.0 _ .. ----< •• 
•• ~----< • .--~.r- • 




FilII 2000 hll20Dl hlllOO2 FilII 1003 Fall 1004 
Undergraduate 2,825.0 2,418.0 2,757.0 3,449.0 3,937.0 
Graduate 132.0 120.0 0.0 60.0 78.0 
Total 2,957.0 2,655.0 2,757.0 3,509.0 4,015.0 
SCHP* by Source, Marketing: 
Fall 2001 Fail 1001 Fall 1003 Fait 2004 
Community College 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Elizabet htown 24.0 54.0 75.0 18.0 
Glasgow 0.0 66.0 126.0 108.0 
Main Campus 2,565.0 2,604.0 3,230.0 3,805.0 
Owensboro 66.0 33.0 7B.O 84.0 
Total 2,655.0 2,757.0 3,509.0 4,01 S.O 
'SCHP is l"k~/al.d by mulliplyins 1M ff,.mM'C!Jlu,/.,.ISt".olltd jn a ,"uruby ItH (Tedi, ""un 
a'W<lrd.d for /hi (!JUnt. 






White 10 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 9 90.0 
Female 10.0 
Rank: 
Professor 2 20.0 
Assot. Professor 2 20.0 
Asst. Professor 2 20.0 
Instructor 2 20.0 
Non-Ranked 2 20.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 40.0 
Tenure-Track 2 20.0 
Non Tenure-Track 4 40.0 
% Facu lty with a 60% Terminal Degree: 




tiT College & Departmental Information College of E ducat ion & Behavioral Sciences 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
~3r " 3.633 ,558 Enrollment & Degree Trend 
• • • 
3f6 
§ - • 2000-2004 
..; The College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
~ r - has had a 396 enrollment growth and a 2196 , 
§6 5 593 642 663 84 
increase in degru! awarded over five yean 
0 
2000 200 1 2002 2003 
'''''' 
---*- Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Students by Department*, College of Education & Behavioral Science: 
Enrollment Degrees Aw;uded 
2000 200' 2002 2003 200. Syr dif 99fOO 00/01 01 ' 02 02/03 03/04 Syr dif 
Counseling & Student 
.57 463 .50 "8 39' · 14% 12. '0' '09 133 153 ,,% Affairs 
Curriculum Instruction 1,555 1,677 1,784 1,653 1,527 -2% 3.3 284 292 292 336 ·2% 
Educational Admin, 3'6 32' 29,5 27. 288 . "", 20 25 .2 .6 33 65% leadership & Research 
Psychology 5'0 '9' .90 508 521 2% 94 97 116 98 
"' 
,,% 
Special Instructional 3'6 390 . 55 SS2 568 .. % 85 80 .. 79 '5' 78% Programs 
• 
General Ed, MAE. ,. .3 JJ 50 37 , .. % 9 6 ' 9 ' 5 27 200% 
Undeclared 127 132 126 '03 9. -26% 
Tota l 3,~2S 3,517 3,633 3,558 3,426 3" 675 593 642 663 8" 2'" 
-rIM ",""II by dqltulINmt txdlllk II~" "W--*i"l U"d ... h '''''' "'~"I "ouN~ IMjon rwia. TINrtjint. IMjon <bo..Jd ,,/JIM Ifl"/''/IO ","w "I I'" 
1/JI"I."n-.iJy ~II",lIm~"1 lIP' J'K"n ,ru.'Imld S« "'It III for rnnXl"",,/ fi!.""' "",/ Itt tbart "II /"lX< S8 for . ,"'" Iftrtn fI1DIInUti. 
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College & Departmental Information 
College of Education & B ehavioral Sciences 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2004 Ethnicky: 
Total: 3,325 3,517 3,633 3,558 3,426 
Ethnicity: 
White 3,102 3,235 3,357 3,267 3,147 
Black 18S 203 209 186 176 Othet 2% BIa(k S'III 
2004 Gender: 
Other 35 67 49 78 77 
Not Supplied 3 12 18 27 26 
Gender: 
Male 620 653 688 647 642 
2004 Level: 
Female 2,705 2,864 2,945 2,911 2,784 
Undergraduate 
Level: 
Undergraduate 1,824 2,012 2,102 2,048 1,988 41# 
Graduate 1,501 1,505 1,531 1,510 1,438 
Enrollment 
Status: 2004 Enrollment Status: 
Full-Time 1,727 1,861 1,959 2,000 1,925 
Part-Time 1,598 1,656 1,674 1,558 1,501 
Average 
Test Scores: 
ACT 20.9 20.7 20.8 20.9 21.0 
GRE* 87 1 871 879 881 899 
' /"rludn only wrbllf "ltd f"""lil"hw I('m. 






iii College & Departmental Information College of Education & B ehav ioral Sciences 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
24,.657.0 25.446.D 27,401.0 28.455.0 28.5355 
Student Credit H our Production in the 
Co&gt 0/ Education and Behavioral Scienw 
grew 15.7% since Fall 2000. Fall 2004 was 
the College's five year high at 28,535.5 hOUTl. • 
• - -== -= • 
o 
2000 200' 2002 2003 200' 
--+- SCHP 
SCHP*, College of Education & Behavioral Sciences: 
fill 2000 hll2DDl h il 2001 h it 2003 flU 2004 
Undergraduate 17,680.0 18,239.0 19,784.0 20,308.0 20,618.5 
Graduate 6,977.0 7,207.0 7,618.0 8,1 47.0 7,917.0 
Total 24,657.0 25,446.0 27,402.0 28,455.0 28,535.5 
SCHP* by Source, College of Education & Behavioral Sciences: 
h 1l 2001 fill 1001 F.U200J Fl U 2004 
Community College 0.0 81.0 0.0 0.0 
Eljzabethtown • 2,048.0 1,233.0 1,335.0 1,212.0 
Glasgow 1,929.0 1,568.0 1,455.0 1,365.0 
KY Virtual University • 54.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 18,820.0 21,709.0 20,726.0 20,672.5 
Owensboro 1,971.0 1,413.0 1,107.0 1,095.0 
Special l ocations 0.0 78.0 0.0 90.0 
Web 624.0 1,320.0 3,832.0 4,101.0 
Total 2 5,446.0 27,402.0 28,455 .0 28,535.5 
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College & Departmental Information 
College of Education (5 Behavioral Sciences 
2004 Ethnlcity: 









Fall 2004 Full-Time Faculty Profile 









84 Professor 27 N .,. 
7 Asso(. Professor 29 
2 Asst. Professor 24 
Counseling & 12 12.9 Student Affairs 
Instructor 11 Curriculum 2S 26.9 
Non-Ranked 2 Instruction 
Ed Admin, 
2004 Tenure Status: Leadership & 11 11 .8 
Resea rch 
Psychology 33 35.5 
Special 
T'""~_ "'" 
hwllglbl . ,', 
,,% 
Instructional 12 12.9 
Programs 
Tota l 93 100.0 
Tenure Status: 
40 Tenured 48 
53 Tenure-Track 31 
Non Tenure-Track 14 
% FacultywithaTermlnal Degree: 88% 
..... 
iii 
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iii College & Departmental Information Counseling & Student Affairs 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 




" Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 3.' 92.3 Full-Time 95 24.3 
Black I. 4.1 Part-TIme 296 75.7 
Other 12 3.1 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 2 0.5 GRE- 882 
Gender: 
Male .9 '7.7 
Female 322 82.3 Total 39' 
'Inrl~"(J ~"Iy ""'''''' II,.,) 'l'''ln/;Ilil;'t~ Kom. 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
:5 457- 463 450 :i .--.-~ 
" 
8 l-- 153 
.... 124 133 
I 101 109 
8 
0 I ~ 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200' 
--*- Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Students by Major**, Counseling & Student Affai rs: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200. 5yr dJf 99100 00/0 1 01 10 2 02/03 03/04 Syrdif 
Counselor Education, Ed.S. 3 8 8 10 11 267% 
Counseling, Certification Only 0 0 0 17 29 
Guidance-Elementary, Rank I 59 51 57 48 44 -25% 
Guidance-Secondary, Rank I 50 46 38 39 54 8% 
Mental Health Counseling, 7. 
-" .5 
" 
64 .~ 21 19 19 9 21 .-MAE.-" 
School Counseling- 124 138 B. 105 7. -39% 39 25 39 ., 66 . 9% Elementary, MAE . 
School Counseling, • 
Secondary, MAE. 11. 114 112 84 77 -34% 49 47 41 48 53 8% 
Student Affairs, MAE. 29 34 34 43 3. 24% 15 10 10 15 13 -13% 
• 
Total Graduates ,57 463 450 418 391 ·14% '24 '01 ' 09 133 153 23% 
-nw "'''"l' ~ _~r '''f'''''' IIQllikr,,.,,,,b'''K ,tud",(J ll"tI <Will 'ow/~ ,,,,,'pm twirt, Tbnrfim. -.Pn ""'Id' II1J1 « IOIQutll.1Irriw .,,« IIJI.I 
,,"i-wrJiry 'ltrolf"'~"l or "SN" a","rtkd. S.., pag' 18 fiN mrrJI/_III fiP'" ""' III ,inri U P"P 51 for 1'(/""/ '1fT"' I"" .. rd"I, 
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College & Departmental Information 
Counseling & Student Affairs 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
8 3.0S0.0 - ),101:0 
" 
2,963.0 2,1771) 2,488.0 
-
• • • • • 
• 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
--+-SCHP 
SCHP*, Counseling & Student Affai rs: 
hll lOOO h1l2001 F,,1I 2002 h1l 2003 F,,1I 2004 
Undergraduate 32.0 53.0 71 .0 37.0 0.0 
Graduate 2,931.0 2,997.0 3,096.0 2,740.0 2,488.0 
Total 2,963.0 3,050.0 3,167.0 2,777 .0 2,488.0 
SCHP* by Source, Counseling & Student 
Affairs: 
Fa ll 2001 Fa ll 2002 h Il200] Fa ll 1004 
Elizabethtown 753.0 678.0 651.0 531.0 
Glasgow 141.0 84.0 57.0 9.0 
Main Ca mpus 1,433.0 1,727.0 1,346.0 1,258.0 
Owensboro 594.0 621.0 483.0 53 1.0 
Web 129.0 57.0 240.0 159.0 
Total 3,050.0 3,167.0 2,777.0 2,488.0 
'SCHP u tlllnJJ.UJ '" ,"~/tiplyi"llht IIU',," 0/ """mIJ ~"rrJlaJ jll II til,"" '" 11M cm/il ho .. rs 
flWlJnJd ft. 1« f'IIUmI. 
2005 Western Kmtucky Univn-sity Fa(f Bcok 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Counseling & Student Affairs 
N % 
Ethnicity: 
White 10 83.3 
Black , 16.7 
Other 0 0.0 
Gende r: 
Male 7 58.3 
Female 5 41.7 
Ra nk: 
Professor 5 41 .7 
Assoc. Professor 3 25.0 
Asst. Profe ssor 4 33.3 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Sta tus: 
Tenured 8 66.7 
Tenure-Track 4 33.3 
Non Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
~ h culty wi th iI 1_ 
Terminal Degree: 







College & Departmental Information 
Curriculum & I nstruction 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Curriculum & Instruction 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
8 Norr,btt ifllr~;~ mr/. to 1,000 N % N % 
Ethnicity: Enrollment Sta tus: 










4.7 Part-Time 486 


















1!J77 1,784 1.653 
284 --292 292_ 
-<1>----<.0>----<0-
,,., ,,., 2003 
~ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major**, Curriculum & Instruction: 
Busin~ss & Ma'k~lin!il Ed. B.s. 53 
~n"rY Ed. B.s. 858 
• 
Middle Grad es Ed. 85. 135 
Middle Gt;tdfl Certification 10 
~ondlIry Certl/k.11lon 39 
62 60 ~5 




















Tot" Unde'51t. dutll 1,09'9 l,nO 1 ,~1l 1,).49 1,169 1S~ 
8u1.& Mirk~ingEd.MAE.··· 8 S ' 2 
EleMnwy Ed,MAE. 152 122 112 118 17 ~ 
EJ_nlaf)' Ed, Rank I 67 
EI_ nwy Ed, RoInk II 72 
o 
Middle Grades Ed, MAL 32 
Middle Gr~H Ed, Rank I o 
Middle GladH Ed, II.1nk N° 9 
Se<;ond,ry Ed, MAE. 41 
Se<onda ry Ed . Ed .5. 
Se<;ondaryEd.R.1nkI 25 
Se<;ondary Ed. R.1nk II 2. 
TIKher Ed. CertifiGl1lon Only 25 






































Total Graduat.. . 56 ]87 401 304 2S1 -CJ~ 























































-n, ru,,'s It] _';"_I..Jt "0" ~,"hIlX stMJurts OIlJ {0~1I1 J.JI, _jonl'U:iu. T~" _jon sb>~/J MI bt lQIald I. ","W"' lbe IO/~1 
ulliwniry m",Ufllmt fir JtrW ilw,mkJ. Sn "'X' 18 for ,,,,,,/lfllmt figum a"4 In <hurl 0" ",g' 58 for IMt"'" J6pUf II'WiJnld. 




College & Departmental Information 
Curriculum & I nstruction 
... 
'iIi 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
~-
6.748.0 7,16 1.0 7,271.0 7,270D 
6,450.0 
. ----.. r----··--~·.---~· 
o 
2". 2001 2002 2003 2-
____ SCHP 
SCHP*, Curriculum & Instruction: 
h1l2000 h1l2001 h1l2002 h1i2001 fill 2004 
Undergraduate 6,069.0 5,928.0 6,655.0 6,753.0 6,759.0 
Graduate 679.0 522.0 506.0 518.0 511 .0 
Tota l 6,748.0 6,450.0 7,161.0 7,271,0 7,270.0 
SCHP* by Source, Curriculum & Instruction: 
FlU 2001 Fil II 2002 F,,1I 2003 Fi ll 2004 
Community College 0.0 81.0 0.0 0.0 
Elizabethtown 542.0 81.0 87.0 87.0 
Glasgow 525.0 209.0 156.0 108.0 
Main Campus 4,906.0 6,604.0 6,856.0 6,865.0 
Owensboro 477.0 %.0 90.0 66.0 
Special Locations 0.0 45.0 0.0 90.0 
Web 0.0 45.0 82.0 54.0 
Total 6,450.0 7,161.0 7,271.0 7,210.0 
·SCHPi, ,,,/r,,III',a fry ",,,ftip.lyi~s the nu",lvr o!",.Jm"tllroIltd i~ II '"lint II} {ht rrrJil hcun 
"wlm'''' fOr/IN <OlInt. 
2005 Westem Kentucky University Fact Book 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Curriculum & Instruction 
N .. 
Ethnidty: 
White 22 88.0 
Black 3 12.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 8 32.0 
Female 17 68.0 
Rank: 
Professor 7 28.0 
Assoc. Professor 5 20.0 
Asst. Professor 5 20.0 
Instructor 6 24.0 
Non-Ranked 2 8.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 12 48.0 
Tenure-Track 5 20.0 
Non Tenure-Track 8 32.0 
% Faculty with a 68% Terminal Degree: 







iii College & Departmental Information E ducational A dministration, L eadership & R esearch 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 










93.1 Full-Time 30 10.4 
5.2 Part-Time 258 89.6 
1.4 Average Test Scores: 
0.4 GRE" 899 
Male 115 39.9 
Female 173 60.1 Total 288 
"'"dud" .nly wrlNll and 'l""",i,u,iw m.m. 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
8 + 




• 295 274 288 
----------._-- .• 
25 42 46- - ,,, 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
--*- Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Students by Major**, Educational Admin, Leadership & Research: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 200' 2004 Syrdif 99' 00 00/01 01/02 02/03 03/04 Syrdif 
Education/UL, Coop. Doctoral 12 12 37 25 31 41 % 
Educational Admin, MAE. 87 116 108 .2 104 20% I. 25 42 46 33 74% 
Educat ional l eadership, 65 65 28 27 48 -26% Certification On ly 
School Administration, Ed.S. 4 2 2 100% 0 0 0 0 
School Administration, Rank I 141 11 7 118 128 103 -27% 
Tota l Grad uates 316 321 2.5 274 288 -9% 20 25 42 46 33 65% 
• 
-n.w",~,w ~ _jo'h:d,.J~ "0" "'l'u'sn*,,,x .""'~,,/. a"J rtJ~,,1 d.~h/~ _jon ru-in. Tbntfon. ,.,ajlm l/nulJ ,ud IH t~lal.J I~ "rriwat Iht 101,,1 
Mlti-wnity ."",n"'m/ ",. d'!J"Ul awtJ.d,J, S .. P"X' 18 for ... ronm~,,/ fiprtl "ltd SN (hart OW P"P 58 for a<lUllI Jt[!'Ul aWl'rd.d, 
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College & Departmental Information 
Educational Administration, Leadership (5 R esearch 
.... 
iii 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
" 
" q ~ 
1.537.0 1,640.0 1.554.0 1,644.0 1,602.0 
L· • • • • 
" 
2000 2001 2002 200) 2004 
_____ SC HP 
SCHP*, Ed Admin, leadership & Research 
hlllOOO f;o tl lOOl F, 1I2oo2 hlllOO) F. 1I2004 
Undergraduate 
Graduate 1,537.0 1,640.0 1,554.0 1,644.0 1,602.0 
Total 1,537.0 1,640.0 1,554.0 1,644.0 1,602.0 
SCHP* by Source, Ed Admin, leadership 
& Research 
F. 1I 2001 F. 1I 2oo2 h1l2001 F .. 1I 2004 
Elizabethtown 402.0 183.0 201.0 , 50.0 
Glasgow 48.0 54.0 33.0 51.0 
Main Campus 818.0 1,050.0 83 1.0 588.0 
Owensboro 372.0 234.0 258.0 324.0 
Web 0.0 33.0 321 .0 489.0 
Total 1,640.0 1,554.0 1,644.0 1,602.0 
·SCHP is ,,,Ir..u.11Ii '" ","ltiplyi"llbt """'NT of mdmt' mrrJJhd ill " """'TIt by 1« rrnl;t hoM" 
"OJJ/l"J~' for I"" {(Jllnt. 
2005 W(J(n7/ Kentucky Uni'l)~ity Fart Book 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Ed Admin, Leadership, Research 
N % 
Ethnicity: 
White 10 90.9 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 9.1 
Gender: 
Male 6 54.6 
Female 5 45.4 
Rank: 
Professor 9.1 
Assoc. Professor 10 90.9 
Asst. Professor 0 0.0 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 5 45.5 
Tenure-Track 5 45.5 
Non Tenure-Track 9.0 
% fIIcu l ty with. 100% Terminal Degree: 
To tal Fu ll-Time Faculty: 
11 
Page 11 7 
.' 
... 
w College & Departmental Information Psychology 






8. Nott!!H inlTnul in Sallr IQ 1.000 
Ethnidty: Enrollment Status: 
White 441 84.6 Full-Time 465 89.3 0 • • , 
Black 56 10.8 Part-Time 56 10.7 510 491 490 508 521 
Other 17 3.3 Average Test Scores: 8 • • • • • • 
Not Supplied 7 1.3 ACT 21.6 
0 
Gender: GRE- 1,023 • 94 97 116 98 -,,4 " 
Male 136 26.1 Q Q -Q -Q Q 
0 
Female 385 73.9 Total 52 ' 2000 2001 2002 2003 
"" 
'/,,"wiD ... Iy ",",,11m" '1U11f1 , i/llrfw SCI1F'tS. 
____ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major**, Psychology: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
200<> 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dif 99/00 00/01 01/02 02103 03/04 Syrdif 
Psychology, A.B. 0 0 0 4 22 0 0 0 0 3 
Psychology, A.B. 440 410 411 427 418 -5% 70 76 87 72 74 6% (requires 2nd mojorora minor) 
Total Undergraduates ••• 
.,. ," .31 440 0% 7. 76 87 72 77 6% 
Psychology, M.A. 41 49 ·52 SO 54 32% 22 15 21 15 24 9% 
School Psychology, Ed.S. 29 31 27 27 27 -7% 2 6 8 11 13 550% 
Total Graduates 70 8' 79 77 B' '6% 2. 2' 29 2. 37 5.% 
Total 510 49' .9. SOB 52' 2% 94 97 116 98 11. 2' % 
l ilt (UIIIS ry _pr ."d...b "~,, J,tr,t-luli"I'NUUllil ."J "'''It I tltJuhk "'''P'' twirl. Tbntfon. ItI4forJ tlH"" II !)J H II/Ilkd I •• "";{.y lit I~ tOl'" 
IIl1twn;1J nlnJU_ltt '" '-l'""' =vmutL Sa /"'~ 18 for mrvl'ltILltl fif"'"" ,,".1 J« <1.1"11 f it /"'~ 58 for "''''''' d,l'""' IIWtInId.. 
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Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
12.0385 
1 0,934.0 1 1.~4,O ____ 
9,641.0 10.2 15.0 :~.~==~.-~=_-=-_ ~. ~.--.-----==-
o 
2000 200 1 2002 200) 2004 
___ SCHP 
SCHP*, Psychology: 
Fail 2000 Fa ll 2001 hll2001 h1l200J fall 2004 
Undergraduate 8,494.0 8,947.0 9,621.0 10,050.0 10,751 .5 
Graduate 1,147.0 1,268.0 1,313.0 1,274.0 1,287.0 
Tota l 9,641.0 10,215.0 10,934.0 , 1,324.0 12,038.5 
SCHP* by Source, Psychology: 
Fali1001 h1l2002 Fall 2003 Fall 1004 
El izabethtown 261.0 291.0 348.0 411 .0 
Glasgow 876.0 1,038.0 1,056.0 1,110.0 
KY Virtual University 54.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 8,490.0 8,870.0 9,005.0 9,689.5 
Owensboro 177.0 255.0 213.0 144.0 
Special Locations 0.0 33.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 357,0 447.0 702.0 684.0 
Total 10,215.0 10,934.0 , 1,324.0 12,038.5 
·SCHP is (,,/rulau" by mu/tip/Ji"K I'" ~umkr if sl"dmlS tnrdld in .. (CU1'1< fry f/)t m"il houn 
aw.>rdtd for fix (~um, 







White 30 90.9 
Black 2 6.1 
Other 3.0 
Gender: 
Male 17 51.5 
Female 16 48.5 
Ran k: 
Professor 11 33.3 
Assoc. Professor 9 27.3 
Asst. Professor 8 24.2 
Instructor S 15.2 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Te nure Sta tus: 
Tenured 19 57.6 
Tenure-Track 9 27.3 
Non Tenure-Track S 15.1 
% Faculty with a 94% Terminal Degree: 







w College & Departmental Information Special I nstructional Programs 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: Enrollment & Degree Trend 
Specia l Instructional Programs 2000-2004 
" 






" Et hnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 543 95.6 Full-Time 192 33.S 
Black 15 2.6 Part-Time 376 66.2 
Other 8 1.4 Average Test Scores: 
" 
-
, ~ 552 , " 455 " '90 ~ 346 
Not Supplied 2 0.4 ACT 20.7 




M 85 80 64 79 I 
Male 75 13.2 
" 
i- ~ ~ 
Female 493 86.8 Total 568 2000 2"" 2"'2 2"'3 2"" 
-*- Enrollment --0- Degrees 
"/ndudts .nly wr""! ,znd ,/",m/j,M;w = ..... 
Students by Major**, Special Instructional Programs: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2.'" 2001 2001 2003 200' Syrdif 99100 00/01 01/01 02/03 03/04 Syr dif 
Communicatiorl Oi~ofders, B.S,'- , 
Exceptional Child MSD. 8.S.·- 3. 23 9 • 3 
, , , 2 
hceptional £duutlorl, B.5.··· 93 III 
" " 
97 21 18 19 21 II 
In terdisciplinary Early 12 35 69 67 67 "8~ 3 3 Childhood Ed. B.S. 





16' m "'. " " " 
,. 17 .. ,~ 
Early Childhood Ed, Rank I • • 3 3 
, 
Ed Tech, Certification Only • • 0 • 3 
Elementary Ed-Reolding, MAE. . 31 .. 36 
" " 
3~ 13 12 7 15 
" 
.. 
bctptionatChild Ed, MAE. I. 
" 
76 16' 162 1520'lI0 , , , 7 
" "'" 







" " " " " 
.,~ 9 
" 
, 7 • Childhood Ed. MAE. 




3 .... 27 18 19 
" 
56 I.", 
Middle Grades Ed-Reading, MAE. • 2 3 3 """ • • 
Secondary Ed-ReiKIing, M.A.£. • 0 0 0 • • 




l83 104" 56 51 35 .. 
'" 
13~ 




lSI " .. 
-rlNrtllllf/l", "'''jorIJU/1Mk " .... "~u'bltl ,tI<lhM.lllld rt>U1Ir "~.u.II_jo,,, rwiu. TIHT<fo ... _;.., ""'''''' ,,'" IH "'<Iud t04l,.,-iw ,,' fIN tefl.1 
u"iwnity , ltrolf",mf IN' "'l'w 11" .. ".",11. S .. pap 18 fo- m~/,"ml fiK"rtI IIlId UI <barr Oil /"'1.' 58 for 11(1",,/ J.,...~ /ltJ.wnJd 
- P.-.l"'''' .Ii",;""",;. 
College & Departmental Information 
Special I nstructional Programs 
.... 
'iii 





" _' .. 5.<>----'_-•• 59r-.O ~ • 
• • 




SCHP*, Special Instructional Programs: 
h1l2000 fall 2001 hll 20D2 Fil II 2003 Fail 2004 
Undergraduate 2,592.0 2,879.0 3,078.0 3,000.0 2,798.0 
Graduate 683.0 780.0 1,149.0 1,971.0 2,029.0 
Total 3,275.0 3,659.0 4,227.0 4,971 .0 4,827.0 
SCHP* by Source, Special Instructional 
Programs: 
hlllDOl hll20D2 Fail 2003 Fall 2004 
Elizabethtown 90.0 0.0 48.0 33.0 
Glasgow 339.0 183.0 153.0 87.0 
Main Camp us 2,741.0 3,099.0 2,220.0 1,962.0 
Owensboro 351.0 207.0 63.0 30.0 
W,b 138.0 738.0 2,487.0 2,71 5.0 
Total 3,659.0 4,227.0 4,971.0 4,827.0 
'SCHP;, r~kul{lItJ by multiplyiNg liu n"mbtr of Jludml S ",rdl~d in " (~"'" fry the <redi! bel"., 
Il. ,),,,dtd for ,IN IOU'''. 
2005 Wesllml Kentuck.y Uni'!)mity Farl Baol 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Specia l Instructional Programs 
N % 
Ethnicity: 
White 12 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 2 16.7 
Female '0 B3.3 
Rank: 
Professor 3 25.0 
Assoc. Professor 2 16.7 
Asst. Professor 7 58.3 
Inst ructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Te nured 4 33.3 
Tenure-Track 8 66.7 
Non Ten ure-Track 0 0.0 
'*' Faculty with a 92% Terminal Degree: 






iIi College & Departmental Information College of H ealth & H uman Services 
College of Health & Human Services 
Or---o 
o 
2000 200 1 2002 2003 20" 
-*- Enrollment ~ Degrees 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
The College of Health & Human Services has had 
an 5696 enrollmenl growth and a 3196 increase in 
degr((s awarded O1J(r jive years. Communication 
Disorders recogniu d a 12196 increaJt in 
enrollment, the college's highest growth rate. 
Nursing had the greatest increase iT: number of 
enrollmen/s, increasing its rost" by 298 students. 
Students by Department*, College of Health & Human Services 
Enrollment Degreu Awarded 




Consumer & Family 
Sciences 
Nursing 






















118 26% 24 
270 121% 45 
416 47% 72 
687 77% 59 
386 38% 69 
Public Health 265 )07 307 260 264 0% 76 
Social Work 127 146 165 177 227 79% 23 























Total 1,559 1,758 2,069 2,251 2,439 56% 368 368 368 382 481 31'*' 
'Tbt ""mll ;, "~,,"II.unl _I""~ II~II ""r'"·In~nl "!lUIII. ,,,,d «11111/ d.""'. _pr.!wire. ThtrtforI. _pr. .holllJ not 1M lot~d I, .. mw .. l lbt 
lot,.} IIniwrsil] tnn;IJ"uIII .,. "wUlII'IJ. ... rJ.d. S« 1<'1' 18 for tn~_nl fil' ....... nd In ,lJ,art 011 1<'1' 511 for Iftl"'" dq;rus .. """mltd. 
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College & Departmental Information 
College of H ealth & H uman Serv ices 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
College of Health & Human Services 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2004 Ethn iclty: 
Tota l: 1,559 1,758 2,069 2,251 2,439 
Ethnicity: 
White 1,381 1,490 1,750 1,923 2,050 
Black 108 127 151 162 197 OtherN Black 8'110 
2004 Gender: 
Other 67 115 139 146 165 
Not Su pplied 3 26 29 20 27 
Gender: 
Male 371 418 504 511 515 
2004 Level: 
Female 1,188 1,340 1,565 1,740 1,924 
Level: 
Undergraduate 1,396 1,5 20 1,750 1,892 1,991 
Graduate 163 238 319 359 448 
Enrollment 
Status: 2004 Enrollment Status: 
Full-Time 1,233 1,383 1,670 1,819 1,924 
Part-Time 326 375 399 432 515 
Average 
Test Scores: 
ACT 20.0 20.1 19.9 20.1 20.2 
GRE- 943 980 977 933 921 
.... 
iIi 
'/"d"t/" on" wrbtJl dnJ '1"""rifR/iw Mora 

















College & Departmental Information 
College of H ealth & H uman Serv ices 
College of Health & Human Services 
19,211.0 19.324.0 21,808.0 
• • 
. -








Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
The College of Health and Human Services Jaw 
the grealn t five increase in student credit hours at 
32. 796. The College increau d ftom 19,409.0 
hours in Fall 012000 to 25, 763.0 hours in fall 
2004. 
SCHP*, College of Health & Human Services: 
h1l2000 hll 2001 FII'2002 F. U 2003 fil1I20G4 
Undergra(fuate 17,913.0 17,605.0 19,564.0 20,397.0 22,027.0 
Graduate 1,298.0 1,719.0 2,244.0 2,708.0 3,736.0 
Total 19,211.0 19,324.0 21 ,808.0 23,105.0 25,763.0 
SCHP* by Source, College of Health & Human Services: 
Fill 2001 hilZOO2 F11I200l Flti20G4 
Eljzabethtown 186.0 242.0 72.0 298.0 
• Glasgow 1,031.0 837.0 1,008.0 1,124.0 
KY Virtual University 165.0 136.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 16,853.0 19,189.0 20,035.0 21 ,715.0 
Owensboro 336.0 201.0 411.0 467.0 
Special Locations 0.0 0.0 8.0 36.0 
Telecourse 0.0 81.0 87.0 84.0 
Web 7S3.0 1.122.0 1,484.0 2,039.0 
Total 19,324.0 21 ,808.0 23,105.0 25,763.0 
'SCHP u rllkuftJttd ~ ,"Ullip/yiNl 'M U,"Nr ofStlll/nw cNrrilk d iN " <ouru by 1M rriJil !Jolin lI'W<m lcd fo r lIN ,ounl. 
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College & Departmental Information 
College of H ealth & H uman Services 
2004 Ethni( ity: 









Fall 2004 Full-Time Faculty Profile 





Health & Human 
Services: 
Rank: 
Professor 12 Fafl2004 
N 
" Assoc. Professor 23 
Asst. Professor 36 Allied Health 6 6.6 
Instructor 20 Communication 7 7.7 Disorders 
Non-Ranked 0 
Consumer & Family 15 16.5 
2004 Tenure Status: Sciences 
Nursing, 
Baccalaureate & 19 20.9 
Graduate 
Physical Education 14 15.4 & Recreation 
Public Health 16 17.6 
Tenure Status: Social Work 14 15.4 
Tenu red 31 Tota l 91 100.0 
Tenure-Track 38 
Non Tenure-Track 22 
% FacultywithaTerminal Degree: 59% 
.... 
iii 




w College & Departmental Information A llied H ealth 

















92.4 Full-Time 102 
1.7 Part-Time 16 
5.1 Average Test Scores: 
0.8 ACT 20.6 
1.7 




Student s by Major*, Allied Health: 
Enrollment 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200. 
Dental Hygiene, A.S. 17 3. 37 3. 17 
Dental Hygiene, A.S. 23 12 13 18 20 (Seeking Admission) 
Dental Hygiene, B.s. 22 27 23 33 32 
Dental Hygiene, B.s. 32 27 . is 28 '9 (Seeking Admission) 
Tota l Undergraduates 9. '00 98 113 118 
• 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
98 113 118 
• • • 31 27 32 
0 0 0 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
_ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Degrees Awarded 
Syrdif .. ' 00 00/01 01/02 02/03 03/04 5yr dif 








26% 2. 28 31 27 32 33% 
~ <tI,,,,/. ~ 1ItIIjt>. ~rtl""" liD" "w.~",.I.;IIK .Iulimn .",J <nil' dDuM. Iflllpn ('fLoiu. Tbn-tfoTt, _.in> *,,14 fI . t M 'DIaled I. IImw .1 I'" lolal 
"" iwniry ."TtJU_,., ., "~m _"mUJ. S.., /"'K' 1 a for ",rdJ"'~rr' fipm "rrJ In rhifr1 orr /",p sa for J>(1"4/ JlK'"' IZWtlrJ.d. 
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Allied H ealth 
... 
ill 





748.0 760.0 762,0 761.0 851.0 
• • • • • 0 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
-+- SC HP 
SCHP*, Allied Health: 








SCHP* by Source, Allied Health: 
h1l2001 F11i2001 h1l2003 
Glasgow 22.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 738.0 744.0 739.0 
Web 0.0 18.0 22.0 
Total 760.0 762.0 761.0 







'SCHP U (Q/"'/QuJ Iry m"/tip/Ji"K tIN umhrT o/J/MJ ... ls ",ro//~J i" " rollTU;' lIN rmJiI btl"" 
IlWQTJd for Ibt roll'", 






White 6 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 3 50.0 
Female 3 50.0 
Rank: 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assot. Professor 5 83.3 
Asst. Professor 0 0.0 
Instructor 16.7 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 5 83.3 
Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
Non Tenure-Track 16.7 
% Faculty with a 33% Te rmi"ill Degree: 







w College & Departmental Information Communication D isorders 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Communication Disorders 
Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 227 84.1 Full-Time 162 60.0 
Black 16 5.9 Part-Time 108 40.0 
Other 19 7.0 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 8 3.0 ACT 22.3 
Gender: GRE" 893 
Male 9 3.3 
Female 261 96.7 Total 270 
-JNhuin ."IJ wrlHd '''''' 'I"""lilil/tv. "" ..... 











77 8 45 44 --<8- - 4Q 
0 I 
2000 2001 2002 2003 20,,, 
---*- Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Students by Major**, Communication Disorders: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
200<1 2001 2002 2003 200' Syr dif 99/00 00/01 01/01 02103 03 /04 Sy' dif 
Communication 27 32 41 49 47 74% 26 21 27 19 35 35% Disorders, B.s. 
Com Disorders, B.S. 47 48 42 44 55 17% (Seeking Admission) 
Total Undergraduates 74 80 83 .3 102 38% 26 21 27 
" 
35 35% 
Communication 48 62 110 120 15. 231% 
" 
23 21 21 42 121% Disorders, M.S. 
Communication 0 0 17 • • Disorders. Rank I 
• 
Total Graduates 48 62 127 12. 168 250% 
" 
23 21 21 42 121% 
Total 122 142 210 222 270 121 % 45 44 48 40 77 71% 
-r« (~,,"'s by _? tn/""" "~,, dtzrU-I<t"j"IIl..J~"tl ""d rtJII"t thubk ""'jon I'u:iu. TbntfOn, ""'ft" ~"'d ,,01 IN tOllll'" t. II""",, 111 tlH t.tlll 
lI" iwrtiry mrJi"""t ... u~ ru..wrtkd. 511ft /"'11 1 a for ",m/"""t fipm lI"d gt thiSrt . ""1I 58/," lilt"'" dtzr"' ,nJxmld 
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o. 2572.0 • 2245.0 
1400.0 1754.0 
593.0 
• • • .--. 
0 
2000 200' 2002 2003 2004 
---*- SCHP 
SCHP*, Communication Disorders: 
fl it 2000 Fill 2001 Fall 2002 Fall 2003 Fi ll 2004 
Undergraduate 0.0 823.0 841.0 1,301 .0 1,256.0 
Graduate 593.0 577.0 9 13.0 944.0 1,3 16.0 
Total 593.0 1,400.0 1,754.0 2,245.0 2,572.0 
SCHP* by Source, Communication Disorders: 
Fi ll 2001 h1l2002 hll2oo] FaU 2004 
Glasgow 24.0 0.0 60.0 48.0 
KY Virtual University 147.0 136.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 1,070.0 1,195.0 1,544.0 1,748.0 
Owensboro 33.0 0.0 105.0 120.0 
Web 126.0 423.0 536.0 656.0 
Total 1,400.0 1,754.0 2,245 .0 2,572.0 
'SCHP is fllkJaJd ~ ".~/';pIyi"K ,IN ""mJ>r, 0/ SI...Jortl PII~/tJ i" " (f1l''U ~ the rnJi, btl .. ,., 
tIWIIrvlttl for tIM rnru. 







White 6 85.7 
Black 14.3 
Other 0 0.0 
Gend er: 
Male 3 42.9 
female 4 57.1 
Ra nk: 
Professor 14.3 
Assoc. Professor 2 28.6 
Asst. Professor 2 28.6 
Instructor 2 28.6 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 2 28.6 
Tenure-Track 3 42.9 
Non Tenure-Track 2 28.6 
% Facultywith a 
"'. Terminal Degree: 







w College & Departmental Information Consumer & Family Sciences 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Consumer & Family SCiences 
N .,. N 
Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 348 83.7 Full-Time 365 
Black 3S 8.4 Part-Time 51 
Other 30 7.2 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 3 0.7 ACT 20.2 
Gender: 
Male 43 10.3 










2000 200 1 2002 2003 2004 
--*- Enrollment -0-- Degrees 
Students by Major*, Consumer & Family Sciences: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99100 00/01 01/02 02/03 03/04 Syr dif 
Design, Merchandising 11 4 119 163 ,.2 187 64.,. 38 27 33 24 31 ·18% & Textiles, B.S. 
Family & Consumer 29 38 53 52 49 6..,. 2 7 7 12 1,100% Science Education, B.S. 
Hospitality Management 140 110 >26 142 138 -,.,. 33 34 33 18 27 - 18% & Dietetics, B.s. 
Interdisciplinary Early 0 27 15 31 42 0 7 9 Childhood Education, A.A. 
Total Unde rgrad uates 283 294 357 387 4'. 47.,. 72 64 74 5. 7. ,"" 
• 
7?x (UIW '" _fl' ~,"I...u 1m. "",,"-uainS llruium ,"'" anm' ""1481. _jonlWi<l. Tbntfon, 1IUlfln *"lJ II.n bt tot",/.,; " "rriw III Ibt tQ/"'/ 
,,"iwr/ily ",roiI"'"'t ,., "'1;'"' IIWfIrJd Sn /"I!.t 18 fin' ",,,,U"'"'t fipm "'"" sa rh.rt Q" /"lIt 58 for .,,"'" Jwm IIWtIniM. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Consumer & Family Sciences 
.... 
ill 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
6,279.0 
5,375.0 5,1 91.0 ---. 
~==,... •• ----- -
6,141 .0 
o 
2000 200 1 200 2 2003 2004 
-+-SCHP 
SCHP*, Consumer & Family Sciences: 
fall 2000 Fa ll 2001 fall 1002 F ~ 1I 2001 Fall 2004 
Undergraduate 6,141.0 4,407.0 5,285.0 5,185 .0 6,261.0 
Graduate 0.0 15.0 90.0 6.0 18.0 
Total 6,141.0 4,422.0 5,37S.0 5,191.0 6,279.0 
SCHP* by Source, Consumer & Family 
Sciences: 
hll20Ql h1l200] fall 1003 Fill 2004 
Elizabethtown 39.0 66.0 0.0 '14.0 
Glasgow 261.0 237.0 216.0 348.0 
KY Virtual University 15.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 3,492.0 4,502.0 4,339.0 4,905 .0 
Owensboro 126.0 111 .0 105.0 162.0 
Web 489.0 459.0 531 .0 750.0 
Total 4,422.0 5,375.0 5,191.0 6,279.0 
·SCHP U (ilkulau" by mu/(ip/Y;"! th. """,kif " ud''' /I tnrc/I'" j n /I rburu by I~ mdit !",urr 
lW..'ar"td for Ibt (ou11<. 
2005 Wtstrrn Kentucky Univmity Fact Book 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Consumer & Family Sciences 
N 
'" Etnnicity: 
White 12 80.0 




Female 14 93.3 
Rank: 
Professor 6.7 
Assoc. Professor 3 20.0 
Asst. Professor 4 26.7 
Instructor 7 46.7 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 26.7 
Tenure-Track 4 26.7 
Non Tenure-Track 7 46.6 
% Faculty with ill 53% Terminal Degree: 








iii College & Departmental Information Nursing, Baccalaureate & Graduate 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 




" Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 615 89.5 Full-Time 512 74.5 
Black 41 6.0 Part-Time 175 25.5 
Other 25 3.6 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 6 0.9 ACT 20.8 
Gender: GRE" 889 
Male 66 9.6 
Female 621 90.4 Tota l 687 
En rollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
N~lr Ilk i ltn'nIM in J(lJlr 101,000 









60 78 88 
<;) <;) 
0 ~ >--~O===,-Q ~<;) 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
--*- Enrollment -0-- Degrees 
Students by Major**, Nursing, Baccalaureate & Graduate: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dif 99/00 00/01 01/02 02/03 03/04 Syrdif 
Nursing-RN Training, 80 69 105 101 123 54% 32 36 25 36 45 41% B.S.N. 
Nursing-RN Training. 160 223 289 395 377 136% B5.N. (Seeking Admission) 
NurSing-Post RN (B.S.N.) 112 124 111 97 111 -1% 20 11 16 32 26 30% 
Total Undergraduates 352 41~ 505 593 611 74% 52 47 41 6. 71 37% 
Nursing, M.5.N. 37 42 40 72 76 105% 7 12 19 10 17 143% 
Total Graduates 37 42 40 n 76 105% 7 12 19 I. 11 143% 
Total 38~ 458 545 665 687 77% 59 59 6. 78 88 49% 
-rIM "'lmlf ~ _jM IJt""'" 11011 d~Ullilllll""'IIIS 011';"'''"1 """"k _jMI NDiu. Thntfon, _j.rJ ~"'d 1101 IN /O/J1Jt.d H J11'ffl.N III lIN 10/J1/ 
.". ;""rs;ry ,,,roJjmml IIr d.".m iIWJ1rokd. Str 1"'" 18 for ... rWimml fil"' u .. II" III ,611" 011 /"',. S8 fl, IIlI"'" .hI""' J1fJJtmld. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Nursing, Baccalaureate (:1 Graduate 
.... 
ill 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000·2004 
0 
0 3,195.0 o. 2,724.0 ~ 2.194.0 ~o 1-7690 • • • • • 
0 ~ 
2000 200 1 2002 2003 2004 
-e- SCHP 
SCHP*, Nursing, Baccalaureate & Graduate: 
f;>1i 2000 f a ll 2001 Fall 2001 F ~ 1I 2001 Fa1i2004 
Undergraduate 1,343.0 1,497.0 1,924.0 2,249.0 2,583.0 
Graduate 241 .0 272.0 270.0 475.0 612 .0 
Tota l 1,584.0 1,769.0 2,194.0 2 ,724.0 3,195.0 
SCHP* by Source, Nursing, Baccalaureate 
& Graduate: 
hll2001 h1l 2002 Fail 1001 f a il 1004 
Elizabet htown 147.0 "6.0 0.0 52.0 
Glasgow 205.0 111.0 36.0 86.0 
Main Campus 1,327.0 1,865.0 2,581.0 2,908.0 
Owensboro 90.0 24.0 15.0 14.0 
W,b 0.0 78.0 92.0 135.0 
Total 1,769.0 2,194.0 2,724.0 3,195.0 
'SCHP is ("kulauJ !ty mu{tip'),ing Iht number ofll"d~n/s m",I/,J in a (ourn hy the (mlil heU., 
a"xml.J for the (0""'. 
2005 Wtstern Kentucky Univrnity Fact Book 
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Full-Time Faculty: 




White ,. 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Gende r: 
Male 0 0.0 
Female ,. 100.0 
Ra nk: 
Professor 3 15.8 
Assoc. Professor 2 10.5 
Asst. Professor '0 52.6 
Instructor 4 21.1 
Non-Ran ked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured S 26.3 
Tenure-Track 10 52.6 
Non Tenure-Track 4 21.1 
% Faculty with a 
,,% Terminal Degree: 







ill College & Departmental Information Physical Education & R ecreation 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Physical Education & Recreation 
N % N 
" Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 32. 84.5 Full-Time 32. 84.5 
Black 44 11.4 Part-Time 60 15.S 
Other 12 3.1 Ave rage Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 4 1.0 ACT 19.2 
Gender: GRE· 794 
Male 254 "65.8 
Female 132 34.2 Total 386 
'{"r/Ilih$ ,"Iy wrNl '''u/ f Ull1llililtfw ~"'. 




37. , .. g 355 
.... 311 • • ~
0 j 0 ---~ 
M 




0 j ~ ~ 
2000 200' 2002 2003 2004 
--4- Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major**, Physical Education & Recreation: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 200' 2004 syrdlf 99100 00/01 01 /02 0 210 3 03/04 5yr dif 
Physical Education, B.S. 179 194 m 241 259 45% 32 2. 35 42 47 47% 
Recreation, a5. 35 46 47 47 43 23% 1. 1. 9 16 • -63% 
Recreation, B.S.* .... 44 47 59 58 44 .... 10 15 12 15 2. 
-(reqll;res 2nd majorar a minor) 
Total Undergraduates "8 287 .29 346 346 34% 58 57 5. 73 79 36% 
Physical Education, M.s. 12 12 12 13 1. 33% 5 4 4 5 • 20% 
Recreation, M.s. 9 12 14 17 24 167% • 5 • 5 3 -50% 
Total Graduates 21, 24 2. 30 40 90% 11 9 10 10 9 -18% 
Total 279 311 355 37. 38. 38% 69 66 66 83 88 28% 
-rht ""11f< ~ "'.;"rt>r(/JIJk "gil "wn-ue*i"l 'twMnll .,," _"I J~uhk _ j#f t<o.~ •. TIxrrfore. _jrPJ s.h<;";# "., IH t.fQld I •• .-riw III 1M '.'<11 
""iwnity mrolJ",.", or d,K'ff' awtlrtltJ. $"1"1' 1 a for mrtNlmml fil"U< 1111" In <hJ" .,. I"X' 58 for 1lI;/WJ1 Jq;rm aw.nJ,J. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Physical Education & R ecreation 
.... 
m 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
4,495.0 4,940.0 5.052.0 4,830.0 
~ I '.:D~~.~ __ ~.~ __ ~.~ __ ~. 
o 
2000 2001 200) 2004 
SCHP*, Physical Education & Recreation: 
h1i2000 F, 1I2001 h,1I2002 h1i2003 h1l2004 
Undergraduate 3,977.0 4,351.0 4,826.0 4,875.0 4,661.0 
Graduate 10S.0 144.0 114.0 177.0 169.0 
Total 4,082.0 4,495 .0 4,940.0 5,052.0 4,830.0 
SCHP* by Source, Physical Education & 
Recreation: 
F. 1l2oo1 hlllOO2 FilII 200] h1l 2004 
Elizabethtown 0.0 60.0 72.0 90.0 
Main Campus 4,495.0 4,880.0 4,980.0 4,641.0 
Owensboro 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
W,b 0.0 0.0 0.0 99.0 
Total 4,495.0 4,940.0 5,052 .0 4,830.0 
'SCHP U (41"""u. ", ", .. Itiplyi"t tIN 1<11".'- -J Jlw"(",,,rrJlkJ jll " (~tlf1i '" the trtdit beun 
fl'W<mItd for 11K t~'"u. 
2005 W($(a7/ Kentucky Univmity Fact Book 
Fall 2004 
Full-TIme Faculty: 




White 12 85.7 
Black 2 143 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 10 71.4 
Female 4 28.6 
Rank: 
Professor 3 21.4 
Assoc. Professor 0 0.0 
Asst. Professor 7 50.0 
Instructor 4 28.6 
Non·Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 28.6 
Tenure-Track 6 42.8 
Non Tenure-Track 4 28.6 
% Faculty with a 
"" Terminal Degree: 







iii College & Departmental Information Public H ealth 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 




" Ethnicity: En rollment Status: 
White 173 65.5 Full-Time 211 79.9 
Black 26 ••  Part-Time S3 20.1 
Other 64 24.2 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 0.4 ACT 19.6 
Gender: GRE" 1,068 
Male 101 38.3 
Female 163 61,7 Total 264 
Students by Major**, Public Health: 
Enrollme nt 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
8 
• 307 '07 
~ 265 260 264 
57 68 78 
o 
2000 2001 2002 200] 2004 
-+- Enrollme nt --0- Degrees 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99/00 00/01 01/02 0210] 03/04 Syrdif 
Environmental Health & Safety, 17 ,. 23 22 14 ... 9 , 4 4 6 ... B.S,·-
En ... Health & Safety, B.S.··· 
14 • • 7 • 
... ... 
(Seeking Admission) 
Health Care Admin, B.S. 73 61 62 46 50 
-''''' 
32 37 27 23 29 .9% 
He(llth Care Admin, B.S. . 
(Seeking Admission) 43 40 34 37 40 .", 
Health Education, B.S,··· 2 , 2 2 
Public Health, B5. 44 51 41 31 33 -25<:16 21 14 18 1S 16 -24% 
• 
Public Health. B.s. 15 15 11 12 14 .", (Seeking Admission 
Total Undergraduate ! 20. 197 181 155 159 ·24% 64 65 49 42 51 -20% 
Health, MS .. •• , ... 5 
Health Administration, M.H.A. 21 37 35 29 32 ,,% , 4 9 10 90% 
Public Health, M.P.H. 33 72 91 76 73 121% 6 9 , 17 17 ,,% 
Total Graduates 57 110 126 105 105 
"" 
12 ,. • 2 • 27 183% 
Total 265 307 307 260 264 ·0.3% 76 40 57 6' 7. 
'" 
-rbt <O"flf< ~ -Jor tltdwk ,Il". tkt;rtt-",~i"l ,(lIIhtl(t "",; <0",,1 "oullk - ftn I'Wirt. Tbn-rfo"', _jon .Ix,,"'; ,,01 ~ tDtll/ni r...mw III 1M IDIIl/ 
,,,,iwn,,, , " ,""O",ml ".u~<I:IIZW4'.u". SN 1"'1' III for mrr;/l",."f fil""" 1m" _ ,/Nlrt Oil !<,p sa JDT iKf..J ""'"' IIV"""'''. 
- Prr"."", t!i",iflIlWJ. 
College & Departmental Information 
Public H ealth 




o_ j e 5,209.0 5,385.0 5,443.0 5.871 .0 4,936.0 g 
• • • • ~ • 
o 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
_____ SC HP 
SCHP*, Public Health: 
Fil tl2000 Fi ll 2001 Fill 2002 Fin 2003 F.112004 
Undergraduate 4,577.0 4,498.0 4,528.0 4,622.0 4,984.0 
887.0 Graduate 359.0 711.0 857.0 821.0 
Total 4,936.0 5,209.0 5,385.0 5,443.0 5,871 .0 
SCHP* by Source, Public Health: 
Fil l 2001 Fill 2002 Fill 2003 h1l2004 
Glasgow 399.0 390.0 480.0 549.0 
KY Virtual University 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 4,582.0 4,704.0 4,507.0 4,860.0 
Owensboro 87.0 66.0 186.0 171 .0 
Telecourse 0.0 81.0 87.0 84.0 
W,b 138.0 144.0 183.0 207.0 
Total 5,209.0 5,385.0 5,443 .0 5,871.0 
'SCHP U <ak.dI1/"J '" ",~/tiflyi"l'ht ",,,,,,," ~f II""".IJ OInJltJ in .. t~lITJt" lIN ","il btJu,.. 
IlWarJrJ fe r lIN 'Dun,. 







White 13 81.3 
Black a 0.0 
Other 3 18.7 
Gender: 
Male 10 62.5 
Female 6 37.5 
Rank: 
Professor 4 25.0 
Assoc. Professor 5 31.3 
Asst. Professor 6 37.5 
Instructor 6.3 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Ten ured 8 50.0 
Tenure-Track 6 37.5 
Non Tenure-Track 2 12.5 
% FJlculty with II 94" TerminJlI Degree: 





iii College & Departmental Information Social Work 






Enrollment Status: " 
White 186 81.9 Full-Time 181 79.7 
Black 30 13.2 Part-Time 46 20.3 
Other 9 3.9 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 2 0.9 An 19.3 
Gender: GRE- 847 
Male 30 13.2 
Female 197 86.8 Total 227 
Students by Majo r**, Social Work: 
Enrollment 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
0 
L 0 • 8 
- ", M 
0 146 165 ~ :::: 127 
• • 8 -
26 32 30 39 - 23 
0 9 0- <:> <:> <:> 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
__ Enrollment --0-- Degrees 
Degrees Award ed 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99100 00/01 01/02 01/03 03/04 Syrdif 
Social Work, B.5. 127 146 165 
Total Undergraduates 127 146 ,.5 
Social Work, M.5.W. 0 0 0 
Tota l Graduates 0 0 0 
. 
Total 127 146 • 165 
• 
154 16a 































"'FiN <Dunn'" ,..IIj",. ~Jtd...Jt """ tkzru-u~~,., JlNI'''' .. ltd CDIl"! d"..;k mtljo" ,..-itt, TIJnrfi-. -.i-n I1I4tJJ ,,,,t IN IDlmd /11 "rriw "' liN III/iii 
"""'on-.;ry t71f~JJ"''''1 /Ir ,;,'U,. ""'<lnk.!. Sn f"l~ 1 fJ for ~rcllmn</ fis"nJ ""J In <btlrt." /"'S' 58 for ,,<1"'" J~ tnJ.urJtd. 
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1,127.0 1)69.0 1.398.0 1,689.0 
• • • • • 0 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200' 
___ SCHP 
SCHP*, Social Work: 
F, 1I2000 h1i2001 hll2002 hlllOOl h1l2004 
Undergraduate 1/127.0 1,269.0 1,398.0 1,404.0 1,431.0 
Graduate 0.0 0.0 0.0 285.0 734.0 
Total 1,127.0 1,269.0 1,398.0 1,689.0 2,165.0 
SCHP* by Source, Social Work: 
FilII 2001 Fall 2001 FilII 2001 hlllOO4 
Elizabethtown 0.0 0.0 0.0 42.0 
Glasgow 120.0 99.0 216.0 93.0 
Main Campus 1,149.0 1,299.0 1,345.0 1,826.0 
Special Locations 0.0 0.0 8.0 36.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 120.0 168.0 
Total 1,269.0 1,398.0 1,689.0 2,165.0 
'SCHP;, rdlrul,lItti fry ",~!riplyi"l lht numlvr oj Ululrnlj ,,, .. Iftd ill " ~"nt by rbt <rtfi;1 ""urI 
llW<Jrdtd f~r lIN l~uNt. 







White 10 71.4 
Black 7.1 
Other 3 21.4 
Gender. 
Male 6 42.9 
Female 8 57.1 
Rank: 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assoc. Professor 6 42.9 
Asst. Professor 7 50.0 
Instructor 7.1 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 3 21.4 
Tenure-Track , 64.3 
NonTenure-Track 2 14.3 
% Faculty with a 
"'. Terminal Degree: 







'iii College & Departmental Information Ogden College of Science & Engineering 
Ogden College Of Science & Engineering 
o 
2000 







443- - 445 354 
0- -Qr--<o- 0-
200 ' 2002 2003 200' 
___ Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
Over five years, The Ogduz College a/Science & 
Engineering has had a 9% (fI rollmm/ growth and 
a 1296 increase in degrus awarded. The 
Engineering Department had the highest growth 
rale, increasing 83 96. The department had 167 
enrollments in fall 2000 and grew to 305 enrolled 
in foil 2004. 
St udents by Department*, Ogden College of Science & Engineering 
En rollm @nt Degrees Awarded 











419 364 -5% 93 
252 279 9% 59 
19 15 -1 2% 2 
Biology 290 311 . j67 342 361 24% 67 
Chemistry 102 125 123 158 147 44% 50 
Computer Science 323 357 342 337 326 1% 44 
Engineering 167 . 225 261 287 305 83% 12 
Geography & Geology 174 175 184 170 21 7 25% 48 
Mathematics 104 106 113 137 122 17% 16 
Physics 54 47 45 34 43 20% 5 











































43 -1 0% 
31 94% 
2 -60% 
Tota l 2,479 2,551 2,619 2,675 2,700 9% 396 354 442 443 445 12% 
'1'hI """"II iy "'''for IXrilldt "." u,.-u-u.h", Jlwil" tJ ""d <tNI,,1 d.~/, "",jon ncicl. Tbntforr. "''';''' ""',,'" fl.' N 'DIal"; '0 "rriw ", ,Ix mal 
""iwt/iry ... rDll",,,,1 or dll'"w "Wltrtf"i. s« """ 18 for ",","m",t fiprn ""d," ,btlrl." """ S8 for Q,luai d',,""1 lnJ.. .. rd.d. 
-AII~u,h O;"'Nmutry" "DI" d,,,,,rt..u,,t. it U Q ""'ior<DUruoj"lluJ, 1""1 uuljll£ulryI"""rulfi"o'" ",ult ipll O,dm Q,U.,ni'/"ltfmmIL Sin" 
Bi«btmisl?""'''.' H ,u".ijid """" ,, 1;",1, "</,<" 1",.,,/, il is lis/'" "F' at,I,. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200' 2004 Ethnlclty: 
Tota l: 2,479 2,551 2,619 2,675 2,700 
Ethnidty: 
White 2,257 2,223 2,279 2,307 2,298 
Black 103 98 101 100 98 Oth~r 10% Slack 4'!1o 
2004 Gender: 
Other 117 205 213 251 279 
Not Supplied 2 15 26 17 25 
Gender: 
Male 1,541 1,643 1,705 1,704 t,723 
1004 level: 
Female 938 908 91' 971 977 
Level: 
Undergraduate 2,351 2,330 2,386 2,412 2,425 
Graduate 128 221 233 263 27S 
Enrollment 
Status: 2004 Enrollment St"tU5: 
Full-Time 2,161 2,253 2,266 2,392 2,410 
Part·Time 318 298 353 283 290 
Average 
Test Scores: 
ACT 22.3 22.2 22.1 22.1 22.2 J>art-lime 11 'Mo 
GRE- 1,053 1,096 1,090 1,097 1,096 
.... 
ill 
'[",'win ~nly wrbal ,"" '1"""f;lllf;W """d. 















College & Departmental Information 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
43,0525 45.74 1.0 41,370.0 46,984.0 
.509.0 
• • 
Over the past jive years Ogden College has um an 
• • • 15.996 increou in studmt (redi! hour production. 
The College saw a significant increau in the 
numba of graduate studm/ credit hours, 
increasing 190% since Fall 012000. 
1000 1001 2002 2003 100' 
___ SCHP 
SCHP*, Ogden College of Science & Engineering: 
F. U2000 Fl U 2001 h ll lOO2 hlllOO] h ll 2004 
Undergr~duate 39,953.5 4 1,996.5 44,627.0 46,104.5 45,371.5 
Graduate 555.5 1,056.0 1,114.0 1,265.5 1,612.5 
Total 40,509.0 43,052.5 45,741.0 47,370.0 46,984.0 
SCHP* by Source, Ogden ,College of Science & Engineering: 
-F. 1l 2oo1 h ll lOOl h lllOOl F, 1I 2oo4 
Elizabethtown 33.0 63.0 36.0 87.0 
Glasgow 2,478.0 3,009.0 3,345.0 3,402.0 
• 
KY Virtual University 24.0 165.0 159.0 213.0 
Main Campus 40,291.5 42,334.0 43,633.0 42,978.5 
Owensboro · 78.0 66.0 123.0 135.0 
Russellvi lle 57.0 84.0 36.0 75.0 
Spe<ial Locations 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.5 
W,b 91 .0 20.0 38.0 89.0 
Tota l 43,052.5 45,741 .0 47,370.0 46,984.0 
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Fall 2004 Full-Time Faculty Profile 





of Science & 
Black :MIo Non·Ranked 1'!1o 
Engineering: 
Rank: FoIII1OO4 
133 Professor 41 N 
" 3 Assoc. Professor 38 Agriculture 15 9.0 
30 Asst. Professor 61 
Architectural & 
Instructor 25 Manufacturing 10 6.0 
Non-Ranked 
Sciences 
Biology 23 13.9 
2004 Tenure Status: 
Chemistry 17 10.2 
Computer Science 16 9.6 
Dean's Office O· 0.0 (Biochemistry) 
T'''' . OS" Ineliglbl . 
20% 
Engineering 13 7.8 
Geography & 21 12.7 Tenure Status: Geology 
127 Tenured 75 Mathematics 35 21.1 
39 Tenure-Track 58 Physics 16 9.6 
Non Tenure-Track 33 
Tota l , .. 100.0 
~ Faculty with a Te rminal Dl!9ree: ,'" 








iii College & Departmental Information Agriculture 






" Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 356 97.S Full-Time 337 92.6 
Black 2 0.6 Part-Time 27 7.4 
~ 415 419 
382 396 ~ . . - • ~ 
8 t-~ 
Other 5 1.4 Average Test Scores: 8 
N 
Not Supplied 0.2 ACT 20.5 
Gender: GRE- 928 





Female 113 31.0 Total 364 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
--+- Enrollment -0- Degrees 
"J..rlsuits bnly wrbtl, _mJ '1wJn/;/Qhw I¢>ffl. 
Students by Major**, Agriculture: 
Enrollment Degrees Aw arded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dlf 99'00 00(01 01 /02 02/03 03104 Syrdif 
Agricultural Technology 8 4 9 12 8 0% 2 7 3 6 2oa.. & Management, A.S. 
Agriculture, B.S. 294 316 332 339 301 2" 63 54 60 63 54 -14% 
Agricultu re, B.s. 58 56 51 48 40 -31 % 22 11 22 18 
" 
14% (requirts 2nd majorora minor) 
Total Unde rgraduates 360 376 392 399 349 ·3% 87 72 85 82 85 .2% 
Agricultu re, M.s. 22 20 23 20 15 -32% 6 5 11 12 9 50% 
Total Graduates 22 20 23 20 15 -32% 6 5 
" 
12 9 50% 
• Total 382 396 41 S 41 9 364 ·5'" 93 17 96 94 94 
'''' 
-r ... ""t.1ry _jo~,,"11UU """ "WH-utJ:i"K 'IJiJ~"" lI"d "",,,I "DIl4/~ ""'Pn lui". Tlwnjim. ""'pn ~u'" "DIN IDI.'tJ I •• niw III I" 1.11ll 
.. "iwrsiIy mBil_,,1 ",. .urrUllZWflnkJ. S" ,..x' 18 for ",tTJIl"...,./ fipus ."J In ,h.m 0" /",p 58 fl~ 1ll1,...},uK'"' ......--rI,d. 
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FaU 2000 F. 1I 2001 h 1l2002 Fall 1003 fait 1004 
Undergraduate 3,699.0 3,865.0 4,367.0 4,1 42.0 3,855.0 
Graduate 55.0 95.0 60.0 65.0 60.0 
Total 3,754.0 3,960.0 4,427.0 4,207.0 3,915.0 
SCHP* by Source, Agriculture: 
hlilOOl h1l2002 Fa ll 100] Fa ll 1004 
Glasgow 81,0 90.0 93.0 36.0 
Main Campus 3,879.0 4,337.0 4,114.0 3,879.0 
Total 3,960.0 4,427.0 4,207.0 3,915.0 
'SCHP i. 'ilJn.W.ud 5y ",,,ltiplJi,,! IIH """,/It, of >lud",/s ~"roUIJ ill " ro"ru fry 1« fffliil bo .. ,. 
"lI.vmleJ lor I'" "'""", 







White ,. 93.3 
Black a 0.0 
Other 6.7 
Gend er: 
Male 13 86.7 
Female 2 13.3 
Rank: 
Professor 3 20.0 
Assoc.Profe5~r 9 60.0 
Asst. Professor 2 13.3 
Instructor 6.7 
Non-Ranked a 0.0 
Tenure Stat us: 
Tenured 11 73.3 
Tenure-Track 3 20.0 
Non Tenure-Track 6.7 
% Faculty with a 93% Terminal Degree: 







iii College & Departmental Information A rchitectural [5 M anufacturing Sciences 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Architectural & Manufacturing Sciences 
Ethnicity: Enroll ment Stat us: 
White 257 92.1 Full-Time 213 76.3 
Black 10 3.6 Part-Time 66 23.7 
Other 12 4.3 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 0 0.0 ACT 20.1 
Gender: 
Male 240 86.0 
Female 39 14.0 Tota l 279 
Enrollment & Deg ree Trend 
2000-2004 
8 ---~ 
• I 279 g 256 239-_ 255 252 
~ 
.--• • • 8 ~ ----N 
0 59 
- 48 ~ 57 48 -~44 
0 
--0- -<l --0 0 
0 
2000 200' 2002 2003 200' 
_ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Stude nts by Major*, Arch itectural & Manufacturing Sciences: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99/00 00/01 01 t02 02/03 03104 5yrdif 
Applied Technology, B.s. 2 9 26 39 65 3,150% 0 2 6 5 
Architectural Drafting 23 22 27 18 8 -65% 3 3 0 -67% Technology, A.5. 
(omputer Graphics, A.S.· .. 6 2 •• 
-
Construction Mgt, B.5. 94 65 '9 30 49 -48% 7 11 15 10 5 -29% 
Industrial Sciences, B.S. 89 99 116 118 121 36% 37 17 23 19 22 -41% 
Manufacturing 7 6 6 8 3 -57% 3 3 2 0 Technology, A.5. 
• 
Vocational-Industrial & 20 20 23 16 12 -40% 8 12 7 9 7 -13% Technical Teacher Ed, A.S. 
Vocational-Industrial & 15 16 18 22 21 40% 2 7 2 3 200% Technical Teacher Ed, B.S~ 
Total Undergraduates 256 239 255 252 279 9% 59 48 57 48 44 -25% 
7« .. ,,',," ;, ,."';.~ ""Isuit "~,, '"rr _ _ ~i"llhltiml1 '' ',,/ "",,,I ti~""" -ftn Nl1itt. Thtrtfon. _j.n ",-,,/J "~I IN ~11l'nI I~ .mw III I'" flUaI 
Mtl iwnity '"~_''' !Ir "W''' Il"WIlnkd. S« /",p 18.for ",""'men, jiprn II"J SInN" gil "'1' S8.for 11(1"'" tiwrn _'rInkti. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Architectural & M anufacturing Sciences 
... 
iii 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
~. 
~ 2,1 88.0 1,999.0 
1.340.0 1,565.0 1, 146.0 
• .-- • • • 
• ~ ~ 
2000 200 1 2002 200. 2004 
-*- SCHP 
SCHP*,AMS: 
h1l2000 F. 1I2001 hll20D2 FalilOOl f i ll 2004 
Undergraduate 1,113.0 1,334.0 1,550.0 2,185.0 1,999.0 
Graduate 33.0 6.0 15.0 3.0 0.0 
Total 1,146.0 1,340.0 1,565.0 2,188.0 1,999.0 
SCHP* by Source, AMS: 
Fill 2001 h1l2001 F, II lOO] h1i 2004 
Elizabethtown 12.0 0.0 0.0 39.0 
Glasgow 33.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 1,280.0 1,565.0 2,161.0 1,916.5 
Owensboro 15.0 0.0 27.0 42.0 
Special locations 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 
Total 1,340.0 1,565.0 2,188.0 1,999.0 
'SCHP U ",InJIlUJ ? ",,,ltiplJi~I'ht """,N.. ~ mlllm" mrdlld i" /J rtllmI6] lilt (",' it 1»"", 
IIWQTJIJ fl~ l IN tfltITU. 







White 8 80.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 1 20.0 
Gender: 
Male 9 90.0 
Female 10.0 
Rank: 
Professor 3 30.0 
Assoc. Professor 3 30.0 
Asst. Professor 4 40.0 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non·Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 5 50.0 
Tenure-Track 5 50.0 
NonTenure-Track 0 0.0 
% Faculty with a 50% Terminal Degree: 





ill College & Departmental Information Biology 




White 310 85.9 
Black 20 5.5 
Other 26 7.2 
Not Supplied 5 1.3 
Gender: 
Male 155 42.9 













Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 









81 70 8 67 44 52 
0 1 
1000 1001 2002 1003 100< 
___ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Degrees Awuded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 5yrdif 99100 00/01 01(02 02/03 03 /04 5yrdif 
Biology, B.s. 46 
Biology, B.s. 
(requires 2nd majoro' aminor) 159 
Medical Technology, B.5. 20 
Recombinant Genetics, B.S. 41 
Total Undergraduates 266 
Biology, M.s. 22 
Biology Education, MAE. 2 
• 



























Total 290 311 367 342 361 24% 61 
4 6 6 50% 
31 53 30 44 7% 
4 5 3 2 -60% 
5 13 6 7 -13% 
41 75 45 59 2% 
3 6 7 10 11% 
0 0 0 
3 6 7 11 22% 
44 81 52 70 4% 
-rbe (OUMS fry "'ajor .%.(/..J. ~D~ ",~, .. u.~i~K #""" IIS a~" (0l<~1 ""uhl. "",~,.. "";(1. TlJ,tre.fore. ",.~,.. s/xJ~'" ~.I be lolQIe" I. 11m .... III the Iota! 
ulf iw"';fJ mrull",ml or "'I'm "w{mb". S,. /",S' 18 for .",..ffme,,' fiprel 'llta sa tfN, rl ." pap 5/J for lIuW11 a,l'""' ll'U.",r",". 
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2000 2001 2002 200' 2004 
___ SCHP 
SCHP*, Biology: 
Fa ll 2000 hlllOOl Fa ll 2001 Fill 100] Fail 2004 
Undergraduate 6,047.0 6,505.0 8,258.0 8,654.0 8,940.5 
Graduate 91.0 162.0 117.0 141.0 62.0 
Total 6,138.0 6,667.0 8,375.0 8,795.0 9,002.5 
SCHP* by Source, Biology: 
Fall 1001 hlllOOl hlilOO] Fi ll 1004 
Elizabethtown 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Glasgow 811.0 901.0 1,160.0 1,046.0 
KYVirtual University 24.0 165.0 159.0 213.0 
Main Campus 5,787.0 7,309.0 7,452.0 7,594.5 
Owensboro 0.0 0.0 0.0 24.0 
Russellville 0.0 0.0 0.0 36.0 
Web 45.0 0.0 24.0 89.0 
Total 6,667.0 8,375.0 8,795.0 9,002.5 
'SCHP i4 ,.'''''./(II by ",,.,';pIyi~K IIH ",.",/In-..r """Als ATtJI'~J i" • '0_ ", Ihurdi/ ho,.., 
tw..ml,J /w fIN "'''rH. 











Male 17 73.9 
Female 6 26.1 
Rank: 
Professor 3 13.0 
Assoc. Professor 7 30.4 
Asst. Professor '0 43.5 
Instructor 3 13.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured '0 43.S 
Tenure-Track '0 43.S 
Non Tenure-Track 3 13.0 
'*' Faculty with a 96% Terminal Degree: 








w College & Departmental Information Chemistry 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Chemistry 
N 
.. N " 
Eth nicity: Enrollment Status: 










6.1 Part-Time 12 
8.2 Average Test Scores: 
1.4 ACT 24.7 
GRE- 1,112 
46.9 
53.1 Tota l 147 
8.2 
-/"dMli4 ."Iy wrh/Ilnd '1",,,.I;/atiw ,""J. 
Students by Major**, Chemistry: 
Enrollment 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Chemistry. as 89 103 98 138 134 
Tota l Undergraduates 89 '03 98 138 134 
Chemistry, M.S. 8 15 18 18 12 
Chemistry Education, 4 • 6 2 MAE. 
Chemistry/ UL. Coop. 
Doctoral· ...... 
Tota l Graduates 13 22 25 20 13 
Tota l 102' 125 123 '58 147 





~_-; -;; __ -",,5~147 
. 125 '12'3 
-
... -- ...., ~ . ---. --- . 8..-
-5036 49 39 47 
102 
0 1-
2000 200' 2002 2003 2004 
_ Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Degrees Awarded 
Syrdlf 99 /00 00/01 01/02 02103 03 /04 5yrdif 
51 .. 45 28 46 34 35 -22% 
5' .. 45 2. 4. 34 35 -22% 
50% 4 6 3 2 8 100% 
-75% 2 0 3 4 300% 
-- --
0 .. 5 8 3 5 12 140% 
44 .. SO 3. 4. 3. 47 . .. 
-n. ""~"f' ~ _}or CJtduJ, IIQ" "w.,-UtAi"K slud",f1"" J ",un' d.J'_ "'.j#> twiu. TINrtfort. ",.j#> lhttulJ ,,'" /It lel.kJ I • • '""'""'" ., ,IN 101.' 
M"iwnity m",U_", IIr J'l'"tn IlfJ){lrtMJ. ~ I"',t 18 for mroU",ml fip .. , ."J '" dJIlrt e" 1"''' 58.for «touU JIf'UJ . w{mJtd. 
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Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
4.727.0 4,819.0 4.8765 5,0535 
8 _~',~'6~7=S===--er-____ er ____ -..-____ • ~ .--- . . . 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
___ SCHP 
SCHP*, Chemistry: 
Fall 2000 FilII 2001 Fall 2002 FillI200l hll 2004 
Undergraduate 4,114.0 4,628.0 4,757.0 4,816.0 4,993.0 
Graduate 53.5 99,0 62.0 6<),S 60.5 
Tota l 4,167.5 4,727.0 4,819.0 4,876.5 5,053.5 
SCHP* by Source, Chemistry: 
Fall 2001 Fall 2002 F.1I200l Fall 200-4 
Glasgow 144.0 254.0 22 2.0 287.0 
Main Campus 4,583.0 4,565.0 4.654.5 4,766.5 
Total 4,727.0 4,819.0 4,876.5 5,053.5 
' SCHP iJ {~ku1'll,J by multiplying lh. " .. ",hot, of llIu1tnfl mrolhJ ,'" " ,au'" by tlx <rid;, heurs 
aWI"Jtd far 1M <" ..... e. 






White 11 64] 
Black 0 0,0 
Other 6 35.3 
Gender: 
Male 11 64] 
Female 6 35.3 
Rank: 
Professor 4 23.5 
Assoc. Professor 4 23.5 
Asst. Professor 7 41.2 





Tenured 6 35.3 
Tenure-Track 8 47.0 
Non Tenure-Track 3 17.7 
% Fatuity with a 88% Terminal Degree: 







iii College & Departmental Information Computer Science 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Ethnicity; 
Computer Science 
N .. N 
Enrollment Status: " 
White 135 41.4 Full-Time 291 89.3 
Black 9 2.8 Part-Time 3S 
Other 178 54.6 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 4 1.2 
Gender: 
Male 243 74.5 





















2000 2001 2002 2003 
___ Enrollment -0-- Degrees 
81 
2004 
Students by Major**, Computer Science: 
Enrollment Oegrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 5yr dif 99/00 00/01 01/02 02(03 03/04 5yr dif 
Computer Science, B.S. 288 245 219 191 158 -45% 37 38 38 36 30 -19% 
Total Undergraduates 288 245 219 191 158 -4 5% 37 38 38 36 30 
-1 "" 
Computer Science, M.S. 35 112 123 146 168 380% 7 8 10 63 51 629% 
Tota l Graduates 35 112 123 146 168 380% 7 8 10 63 51 629% 
. 
Total 323 357 342 337 326 1% 44 46 48 99 81 84% 
• 
-rllt fUlfIl by "'lIftr ~zd..J, II~" .'KTU-s.twIIK ,twJ,,,u "lid ((1"lft "~UbU ""'fori f'fLVt. T~. _j.n ~"'" ,,01 lit 100iWtI l~ .rriw "' lilt ,,,,.1 
IInrw,.,il] ",,.,o"It'" tIr' ut;rm tnJJilrUJ. S#"8" III for mrol/nomJ fiprrl ,,"J Itt ,h<m ~ .. 1"'8" 51 for .rJ..m ~ ..-nkJ. 
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Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
0 4,0295 3,926.0 3.884.0 0 3,6825 
o. 3,125.0 
• 
• • • • • 
0 
2000 200 1 2002 2003 2004 
--+- SCHP 
SCHP*, Computer Science: 
Fall 2000 F,,112001 F,,1I2002 hil2003 h1l 2004 
Undergraduate 2,933.0 3,133.5 3,276.5 3,142.0 2,669.0 
Graduate 192.0 549.0 753.0 784.0 1,215.0 
Total 3,12S.0 3,682.5 4,029.5 3,926.0 3,884.0 
SCHP* by Source, Computer Science: 
Fall 2001 f a ll 2002 FilII200l Fall 2004 
Glasgow 276.0 450.0 441.0 285.0 
Main Campus 3,406.5 3.579.5 3,485.0 3,599.0 
Total 3,682.5 4,029.5 3,926.0 3,884.0 
'SCHP is ,,,kulal"; fry mufti,lyi~g Ibt ~umhtr ofstudOl/S , ,,nJhd itt 11 ,.u ... , by rbt <Ttd;/ houn 
ll<J.'Jlrded for IN ,ou,u. 






White 6 37.S 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 10 62.5 
Gender: 
Male 12 75.0 
Female 4 25.0 
Rank: 
Professor 3 18.7 
Assoc. Professor 2 12.5 
Asst. Professor 8 50.0 
Instructor 3 18.7 
Non·Ran ked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 5 31.3 
Tenure-Track 5 31.3 
Non Tenu re-Track 6 37.5 
% Faculty with a 63% Terminal Degree: 





iIi College & Departmental Information Engineering 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Engineering 
N .. N .. 
Ethnicity: Enroll ment Status: 
White 287 94.1 Full·Time 286 93.8 
Black 5 1.6 Part-Time ,. 6.2 
Other 10 3.3 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 3 1.0 Acr 22.6 
Gender: 
Male 27. 91.5 
Female 26 8.5 Total 305 
Students by Major*, Eng ineering: 
Enrollment 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200. 
Civil Engineering, B.S. 0 ., 73 7. 87 
Electrical Engineering, B.s. 0 .2 57 70 65 
Electrical Engineering 71 3. 2. • 3 Tech,8.5:" 
Electro-Mechanical 31 ~ . 3 2 Engineering Tech, B.S." 
Mechanical Engineering, B.5. 0 68 85 127 "8 
Mechanical Engineering 65 2. 
" 
5 Tech, B.5,- • 
Total Undergraduates 167 22. 261 287 305 









-I-e 23 22 12 16 23 
0 0 -Q 0 <;) <;) 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200' 
__ Enrollment -0- Oegrees 
Degrees Awarded 
Syr dlf 99/00 00101 01 /02 02(03 03/04 Syrdif 
0 0 0 0 3 
0 0 0 0 3 




0 0 0 0 10 
•• 7 13 6 8 2 
-
83% 12 23 ,. 22 23 .2% 
'TIN ~Ullfl by ""'fl' ~",Iud. liD" ti'r "-J ... ~i"K SfuJ",fl ,,,,J ~unl ".JI. ",lJfl" !Wi ... TlKrtfort, "'lJjm ..bou'" net k t.tQltd t. Q"";w IJt tIN IOIQI 
u" iwr!ilJ .",..U",.,,( Dr "Wm 11WtI."",. SN 14K' 1 /J for ."roJl",.,,( fit'"'' U " JU tlJ,tn en 14K' S8 for QU..,u "'l"u "_,,kd. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Engineering 







1,395.0 1,459.0 1.099.0 1.620.0 
1,849.0 
• • • - • • c 
20'" 2001 2002 2"'] 2"" 
_ SCHP 
SCHP*, Engineering: 
h 1l 2000 F~ 1I 200 1 h ll 2002 F ~1I 2003 F. 1I2004 
Undergraduate 1,395.0 1.459.0 1,099.0 1,620.0 1,849.0 
Graduate 
Total 1,395 .0 1,459.0 1,099.0 1,620.0 1,849.0 
SCHP* by Source, Engineering: 
hlilOOl hlllOO2 F.1I2oo] h1l2004 
Main Campus 1,459.0 1,099.0 1,616.0 1,849.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 
Total 1,459.0 1,099.0 1,620.0 1,849.0 
·SCHP U , .. /nJ4/td '" ",JtipJyi"IIIH u",1Nr ~f IlruinrtJ ",",,',d j,. " nllm' by lIN mdir ~un 
_nl,,1 for tIN COUTU. 






White 13 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender : 




Assoc. Professor 5 38.5 
Asst. Professor 7 53.8 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenu re Status: 
Tenured 5 38.5 
Tenure-Track 8 61.5 
Non Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
% Faculty with a 85% Terminal Degree: 





... College & Departmental Information 
Geography & Geology 1Ii 
, 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 




" Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 196 90.3 Full-Time 178 82.0 
Black 5 2.3 Part-TIme 39 18.0 
Other 11 5.1 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 5 2.3 ACT 21.5 
Ge nde r; GRE' 1,Q16 
Male 144 66.4 
Female 73 33.6 Tota l 217 
"/f,d..Jn ~~Iy "~rh"f '''''' ~U4"lillll;"" Jl~ffl. 







g'I'-- 175 IS' ~ '. • • g 
'" 
4S- 44-- 43 43 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 1--- ~ 
2000 200' 2002 2003 2004 
-+- Enrollment -0-- Degrees 
Stude nts by Major**, Geography & Geology: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 200' 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99' 00 00(01 0 1102 02/03 03/04 Syrdif 




Earth Sciences, B.S.· ..... .. .-
Geographic Information 0 0 0 0 2 Systems, Certificate Only 
Geography, B.S. 115 117 129 111 133 16" 36 27 27 32 27 -25% 
Geology, B.S. 28 36 32 30 
" 
'6% 6 8 12 6 8 33% 
Meteorological Tech, AS 10 6 5 3 4 
--
2 0 -50% 
• 
Total Undergradua tes 154 160 167 144 180 17% 46 37 40 3. 37 -20% 
Geoscience, M.S. 20 15 17 26 37 85% 2 8 4 , 6 200% 
Tota l Grad uates' 20 15 17 26 37 85% 2 8 4 4 6 200% 
Tota l 174 175 18. 170 217 25% 48 45 44 43 43 -10% 
-r1N (cu1IlS '" "'''frr arlurk 110" .ktru-ut~j1lx SIImmtl or"tI "",1It d,,""', _.itm ",,';u. TbtTtfo ... , _;... Jlx,ulJ 1IN H fDl"kJ " If""",, III lIN Hlu/ 
u1Iiwnity m~lIm"'l .... J~&'ttI "worrd~J, Su !"'xt 18 fo' t .. ~l!m"'l fil"rtl IIIfJ U6 tJx,rt Iflf /"lg6 SIJ fo . ""uaJ J,xrm ....... rti.tI. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Geography & Geology 
.... 
ill 




6 ,74 4 .5 7,032.0 
6,104.0 
• • • 
o I-
2000 200) 2004 
SCHP*, Geography & Geology: 
F~1I2000 F. 1I2001 hll2002 FalllOOJ F. 1I2004 
Undergraduate 6,284.0 5,995.0 6,413 .0 6,601.5 6,868.0 
Graduate 119.0 109.0 80.0 143.0 164.0 
Tota l 6,403.0 6,104.0 6,493.0 6,744.5 7,032.0 
SCHP* by Source, Geography & Geology: 
fill 2001 hll2002 h1l2003 hlllOO4 
El izabethtown 21.0 63.0 36.0 48.0 
Glasgow 198.0 195.0 360.0 567.0 
Main Campus 5,807.0 6,169.0 6,252.5 6,345 .0 
Owensboro 57.0 66.0 96.0 69.0 
Special Locations 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 
Web 21.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Tota l 6,104.0 6,493.0 6,744.5 7,032.0 
·SCHP ;I r"k,,/~ltd by multi/Iy;ng Ih. nurn"", o/UuJ<"I, . " ... Ifed in II "!lme by 1« <red;/ bouTJ 
'",xmitd fl ' the CO"" •. 
2005 Western Ktntucky Univmity Fact Boo}. 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 




White 19 90.5 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 2 9.5 
Gender: 
Male 18 85.7 
Female 3 14.3 
Rank: 
Professor 5 23.8 
Assoc. Professor 3 14.3 
Asst. Professor 8 38.1 
Instructor 5 23.8 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Sta tus: 
Tenured 9 42.9 
Ten ure-Track 7 33.3 
Non Tenure-Track 5 23.8 
% Faculty with a 67% Terminal Deg ree: 







w College & Departmental Information Mathematics 






Enrollment Status: " 






3.3 Part-Time 14 
9.8 Average Test Scores: 
2.5 ACT 23.3 
GRP 1,197 
Male 62 51.0 
Female 60 49.0 Total 122 
11.5 
' /"" ""6 ~~/y w .NI ~"d 'l",mli/lltiw Kom. 
Students by Major**, Mathematics: 
Enrollment 
'000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Mathematics, A.B. 0 0 0 10 13 
Mathematics, A.B. 90 91 103 108 91 (requires 2nd mojor or (] minor) 
Total Undergraduates 90 9' 103 118 10. 
Mathematics, M.s. 14 15 .10 19 18 
Total Graduates '4 15 ,. 19 '8 
Total '04 100 113 137 122 
• 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
g 137 N 1ll 104 106 113 
g . .--- • 
-• ~ ,b 23 34 30 31 
0 0 0- -0 0 0 
2000 200 1 2002 200 3 2004 
___ Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Degrees Awarded 
Syrdif 99/00 00/01 01/02 02/03 03/04 Syr di f 
0 0 2 0 
". 
" 
'5 20 24 24 118% 
10% 11 15 28 2. 25 ' 18% 
29% 5 8 0 0 0 20% 
29% 5 8 • 0 0 20% 
17% , . 23 34 3. 31 9.% 
-rIN ",'JlW ., _jtJr =lwk " "" JWa-_h", SI,.J~"tJ ."J "",,,/ .ksdJh - ftri ru..fn. Thntfort. - .iorJ shf,.JJ ,,~ H 1~I.ltJ I~ ..mw ,.1 lIN w.t 
",, ;"',",iry """'J.,,mll>t' MtrttlllfJJll.,uJ. Sn I"'te 1 fI for ",,..tlmetlt fi~ ""d I« riMrf ~tI I"'te SI for IIrt"'" d,K'""' ..-rded. 
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" 11,3415 10.604,0 
.--- . 
10.994,0 10.682.0 10.3145 






2002 2003 2('''' 
___ SCHP 
SCHP*, Mathematics: 
Fall 1000 hillOO I f l 1l 2QOl hlilOOl F. 1I1004 
Undergraduate 10,592.0 11,305.5 10,967.0 10,613.0 10,263.5 
Graduate 12.0 36.0 27.0 69.0 51.0 
Tota l 10,604.0 " ,341 .5 10,994.0 , 0,682 .0 10,314.5 
SCHP* by Source, Mathematics: 
fall 1001 F.1I1OOl F, U2DOl h ll lOO4 
Glasgow 914.0 1,119.0 1,018.0 1,181.0 
Main Campus 10,339.5 9,771.0 9,618.0 9,094.5 
Owensboro 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Russellville 57.0 84.0 36.0 39.0 
W,b 25.0 20.0 10.0 0.0 
Total 11 ,341 .5 10,994.0 10,682.0 10,314.5 
'SCHP is (lI"u/III," I!y ,,"u/riplyilllIM IIU",hr7 of llwi",t, ,"Tf)/I,d i"" (f)1dj,1!y 1M rn"il IN"" 
.WIl."rJ/~' lbt "~I""/t. 






White 30 85.7 
Black 2.8 
Other 4 11.4 
Gender: 
Male 20 57.0 
Female 15 43.0 
Rank: 
Professor 12 24.3 
Assoc. Professor 2 5.7 
Asst. Professor 10 28.6 
Instructor 11 31.4 
Non-Ranked a 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 15 42.9 
Tenure-Track 8 22.9 
Non Tenure-Track 12 34.3 
'*' Facul ty with a 69% Terminil l Oegree: 







'iIi College & Departmental Information Physics & A stronomy 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 




Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 39 90.7 Full-Time 38 
Black 2 4.7 Part-Time 5 
Other 0 0.0 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 2 4.7 ACT 25.8 
Gender: 
Male 35 81.0 








N 1 g 47 4S 34---43 
0 ~ S ~ 8 -~. o e, ~2 
2000 200. 2002 2003 200' 
---*"- Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Students by Major*, Physics & Astronomy: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99/00 00/01 01/02 02103 0]/04 Syr dif 
Math & Physical Science, 
- -B.S" · 
Physics, B.s. 51 43 41 33 43 -16% 2 8 10 7 2 0% 
Science, B.S,· · 3 4 4 •• 2 .. 
Total Undergraduates 54 47 .. 34 43 -16% 5 , 10 , 2 -60% 
• 
7". ~'''ltllry "'''p,,,dUlk lion d'~Hdj"K ,,,,,,.,,11 lI"d I~""I J • ..hk "'''fir: 1<,;.';«. Tktfort, _j~" u,.uld ,w ;, 1~"ld 10 tlmW,,1 1"'101,,1 
u""'""? m",u""lIIl or "'r;rul <ltJ..YlnbJ.. SN /"'S' 18 for .,.,.//"" "t fipm '''''' '" cMrI ,m /"'K' 58 for tlrr....J u:rn' /I,,-vml.tI. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Physics & Astronomy 
.... 
ill 






g ~ :} 
0 +-- 3,176.5 3,771.5 3,9395 
4.331 .0 ],9345 0 
o. 
• • • • • • 
0 , 
1000 1001 2002 1003 2004 
___ SCHP 
SCH P*, Physics & Astronomy: 
hlllOOO fill 1001 h IL1OO2 hll l OOl h 1l 2004 
Undergraduate 3,776.5 3,771.5 3,939.5 4,331.0 3,934.5 
Graduate 
Total 3,776.5 3,771.5 3,939.5 4,331.0 3,934.5 
SCHP* by Source, Physics & Astronomy: 
Fall 2001 Fall 1001 fill 1003 hlllOO4 
Glasgow 21.0 0.0 51.0 0.0 
Main Campus 3,750.5 3,939.5 4,280.0 3,934.5 
Total 3,771 ,5 3,939.5 4,331 .0 3,934.5 
'SCHP if ,,,!t:~"'ItJ by ",,uliplyi"K IhI " '''''" .. 0/ Sl""~"" It",NI.d j" " ltJUTU '" tIN .,.,Jir M",.. 
_ .. rd.d for tIN m",.. •. 
2005 WfSftm Kentucky University Fact Book. 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Physics & Astronomy 
N 
'" Ethnidty: 
White 11 68.8 
Black 6.3 
Other 4 25.0 
Gender: 
Male 15 93.8 
Female 6.2 
Ra nk: 
Professor 7 43.8 
Assoc. Professor 3 18.8 
Asst. Professor 5 31.2 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 6.2 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 9 56.2 
Tenure-Track 4 25.0 
Non Tenure-Track 3 18.8 
'*' hculty with a 100% Terminal 0.9ree: 

















1,815 1,992 1,970 
• - • • 
232 235 238 
0 0 0 
2001 2002 2003 
.-.......- Enrollment -0- Degrees 
-





Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
Over jive years, Westen/ 's Community College has 
had 011 1896 enrollment growth and a 13% 
increase in degrus awarded. The Health Sciences 
Division had the greatest % increoS( in both 
enrollments and degrees awarded. This division 
increaud enrol/menlJ by 5896 and increased 
degrw awarded by 6396 . 
Students by Department' , Community College 
Enrollment Degrees AWilrded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 200. Syrdif 99'00 00101 01 /02 02/03 03/04 Syrdif 
Business & Computer 427 45. 454 413 410 -4% 85 84 83 62 62 -27% Studies Division 
Health Sciences 507 527 68. ns 803 58% 76 86 84 .5 124 63% Division 
Liberal Arts & 732 766 810 
, 
10% Sciences Division 741 802 57 47 55 70 6. 21% 
Technology 77 63 3. 41 37 -52% 21 15 13 11 16 -24% Programs 
Total 1,743 1,81 5 1,992 1,970 2,052 18% 23. 232 235 238 271 13% 
"'l"IN <tIMn/l ~.u~_nl DCd"".r n." ~.t-sulj"l ,tIIUtlUllnd <au'" uuN. ""'jo .. I ..... U. Tbntfon. _jDN Jb6uIJ III>IN wallJ" a",""allN 
Illlal uiwNilJ ",""11M'll"" dWNJ tnJ)Qrd.J. S"!t'P 18 for .,,~UIM'II firm "lid JU .iHlrf Q/I ""8' 58 for art"'" d.p"' aWi..",J. 
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Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Community College 
2001 2002 2003 2004 
1,8 15 1,992 1,970 2,052 
1,439 1,589 1,599 1,610 
304 355 304 359 
44 48 52 59 
2004 Ethnlclty: 






Not Supplied 16 28 20 15 24 4# 
Gender: 
Male 677 682 710 671 713 
2004 Level: 
Female 1,066 1,113 1,282 1,299 1,339 
Level: 
Undergraduate 1,743 1,815 1,992 1,970 2,052 
Enro lllm ent 
Status: 
Full-Time 1.050 1,129 1,278 1,254 1,330 2004 Enro llment Statu$: 
Part-Time 693 686 714 716 122 
Average 
Test Scores: 
ACT 17.5 17.3 17.2 , 7.2 17.4 
































Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
Ov~r the past jive }e(m the Community College 
hal sun a 22.596 increase in student credit hour 
production. The College produced 19,512.0 
student credit hours in fall 012000 and grew to 
23,898.0 student credit hours in /0112004. 
SCHP*, Community College: 
Fill 1000 hlllOOl Fail 2002 F111 2OG) Fi ll 1004 
Undergraduate 19,575.0 20,220.0 22,111.0 23,386.0 23,898.0 
Graduate 
Total 19,512.0 20,220.0 22,"' .0 23,386.0 23,898.0 
SCHP* by Source, Comr:nunity College: 
h1l2001 F. 1I1OOl Fall 1001 h1l2004 
Community College 18.245.0 20,244.0 20,636.0 21 ,352.0 
Glasgow 
• 
1,157.0 1,227.0 1,340.0 1,388.0 
KY Virtual University 54.0 12.0 3.0 3.0 
Main Cam pus 44.0 0.0 108.0 0.0 
Russellville 0.0 25.0 0.0 0.0 
Spe<:ial l ocations 372.0 201.0 792.0 471.0 
Telecourse 75.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 273.0 402.0 507.0 684.0 
Total 20,220.0 22,11 1.0 23,386.0 23,898.0 
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Rank: Fall 1004 
Professor 
N .. 




Asst. Professor 23 
Business & 
Instructor 23 Computer Studies 10 17.9 
Non-Ranked 3 Division 
Health Sciences 18 32.1 
2004 Tenure StiltuS: Division 
liberal Arts & 11 19.6 Sciences Division 




Non Tenure-Track 26 
% Faculty with .. Terminal Degree: 9% 
... 
ill 





lIT College & Departmental Information Business & Computer Studies Division 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 




" Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 
White 298 72.7 Full-Time 243 59.3 
Black 94 22.9 Part-Time 167 40.7 
Other 12 2.9 Average Test Scores! 
Not Supplied 6 1.5 AG '7.4 
Ge nder: 
Male 251 61.0 
fema le 159 39.0 Total 41. 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
o 




2000 2001 2002 2003 




Students by Major*, Business & Computer Studies Division: 
Enrollment Degrus Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 09'00 00/01 01/02 02/03 03 /04 5)'T dif 
Business Technology, A.A. 157 188 204 172 161 3% 41 38 33 34 24 -41 % 
Business Transfer, A.S. 123 97 106 105 11. -11 % 
Info rmation Systems, A.A. 60 62 37 3. 26 -57% 11 2. 15 ,. ,. -52% 
Office Systems Te<h, A.A. 24 42 51 34 40 67% 14 12 17 12 13 -7% 
Paralegal Studies. AA 40 
" 
37 31 17 -58% 9 14 18 6 15 67% 
Paralegal Studies, A.A. II 39 16 37 52 136% (Seeking Admission) 
Real Estate, Certificate Only '. 3 3 3 4 3_ 
Total Undergraduates .27 459 454 413 41. -.% 85 8. 83 62 62 ·27% 
"The <I1,mll by _for t:ltdwk "OIl Jtl"t~Ita;"X ,,,,J'ltn uti <mllt( Jo~', ""'jon ",,;.:e. Thnrfon. mojDn .MIJ ~OIN lolll'''' (0 Ilrriw III IN /D(Il' 
M"iwni" ","",_Itt Dr tUzrUlllWilnUJ. SII I"se 18 for ",""'_"I fl,,,rn .11"'_ <In,.,.1t I"se 58 fo""(("'" JW«S IIWfIrrkd. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Business & Computer Studies D ivision 
..... 
lIT 
Student Credit Hour Production 
2000-2004 
4,920.0 4,5 1 5.0 4,782.0 ."~--~Ir----~-- ":';'O;.O~~,.~' )~7~'_ 
. . . . . 
o 
lOOO 2001 2002 lOO) l OO' 
___ SCHP 
SCHP*, Business & Computer Studies Div: 
hlllOOO F,n 2001 Fl U 2002 hlilOO] h1l2004 
Undergraduate 4,920.0 4,515.0 4,782.0 4,020.0 4,137.0 
Graduate 
Tota l 4,920.0 4,515,0 4,782.0 4,020.0 4,137.0 
SCHP* by Source, Business & Computer 
Studies Division: 
hlllOOl FIUIOO2 hlllOOl hlllOO4 
Commun ity College 3,885.0 4,041 .0 3,330.0 3,381.0 
Glasgow 321.0 366.0 279.0 243.0 
KY Virtual Unive~ i ty 45.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 264.0 375.0 411.0 513.0 
Total 4,515.0 4,782.0 4,020.0 4,137.0 
'SCHP u ,,,k,,IDmi by ",,,ltiplyi"K Ibt "limN. o!llIu1mfJ ",roll,' i ll II 'Dlm~ Iry tIN mliil ~II" 
""",,'til I"' l IN ..,,,,, •. 
2005 Wtslffn Km tud:y Uniwnity Fact Book 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 




White 9 90.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 10.0 
Gender: 
Male 6 60.0 
Female 4 40.0 
Rank: 
Professor 10.0 
Assoc. Professor 3 30.0 
Asst. Professor 6 60.0 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 6 60.0 
Tenure-Track 4 40.0 
Non Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
% Filiculty with ill 40% TerminAl Degree: 






College & Departmental Information 
Liberal A rts & Sciences D ivision 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
° 
Not.lhe in ... e"J< jn f(~{' to 1,(}()() 
° o. 
Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 766 810 802 732 741 
° White 600 74.8 Full-Time 610 76.1 •, 
Black 163 20.3 Part-Time 192 23.9 
° Other 30 3.7 Ave rage Test Scores: ° I •
Not Supplied 9 1.2 ACT 16.8 
° • ---
Gender: M 57 70 69 
" 
55 
Male 389 48.5 
° 
<t- 0 0- 0 0 
Female 413 51.5 Tota l 802 2000 2001 2002 200) 200' 
....e..-- Enrollment --0- Degre es 
Students by Major*, Liberal Arts & Sciences Division: 
Enro llment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syr dlf 99/00 00/01 01 102 02/03 03/04 Syrdif 
Agriculture Transfer, A.5. 6 
Arts & Humanities 134 123 114 115 140 4% Transfer, AS 
Education Transfer, AS. 114 116 123 90 92 
·1 """ 
General Studies, A.G.S. 72 ., 109 84 78 8% 57 47 55 70 68 19% 
Generally Undeclared, A.A. 406 403 422 412 448 10% 
Interdisciplinary Early 5 26 41 39 37 640% Child Education, A.A. 
• 
Meteorological 6 0% Technology, A.S. 
Total Undergraduates 732 766 810 741 802 10% 57 47 55 70 6. 21% 
"1?x .... ,," ~ -i-r ntlwk "0" "':r-In~"l ",,"mil " " " _"t "01lM, _jon rwW. Tbnifon. _jim dJdJJ "ot IN to,al.,o ".-nw ill Ibt 101,,1 
,m;""/""Sity m",U""", o. "'l'us ....... m it". Stt "'I' 18 for t"r"()II"'~"1 filum " ,," jU <btlrl OIl P"P 58 for 11<1",,1 "Wttl DWitnird. 
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L iberal Arts & Sciences D ivision 
.... 
W 





0 8,913.0 9,047.0 0 ~.800.0 ~ 7,169.0 7,873.0 
0 ~ 0 ~ 
0 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
-+-SCHP 
SCHP*, Liberal Arts & Sciences Division: 
h ll lOOO Fa ll 2001 h1l 2002 Fall 200) F11I 200-4 
Undergraduate 8,800.0 7,169.0 7,873.0 8,913.0 9,047.0 
Graduate 
Total 8,800.0 7,169.0 7,873.0 8,913.0 9,047.0 
SCHP* by Source, Liberal Arts & 
Sciences Division: 
F.1I2oo1 hlllOO2 Fail 200] Fail 1004 
Community College 6,755.0 7,61 8.0 8,043.0 8,417.0 
KYVirtual University •. 0 12.0 3.0 3.0 
Main Campus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Russellvi lle 0.0 15.0 0.0 0.0 
Special Locations 321.0 201.0 792.0 471 ,0 
Telecourse 75.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Web • . 0 27.0 75.0 156.0 
Tota l 7,169.0 7,873.0 8,913.0 9,047.0 
·SCHP u ... !ruIIlUJ Ity ",,,/,;,1,;"1 flH ~"".,," oII/Je"!J ... ""Id in It fOil"''' 1« rr.Ji/ bo,." 
"""''''til for lIN (Oil,.,.. 
2005 Western Kt ntutky Uni'l.lmity Fact Book 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Liberal Art s & Sciences 
N .. 
Ethnicity: 
White 10 90 .• 
Black •. 1 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 5 45.5 
Female 6 54.5 
Rank: 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assoc. Professor 0 0.0 
Asst. Professor S 45.5 
Instructor 6 54.5 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 3 27.3 
Tenure--Track 2 18.2 
Non Tenure--Track 6 54.5 
% Faculty with ill .,. 
Te rmin .. 1 De-grH: 







ill College & Departmental Information H ealth Sciences Division 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: Enrollment & Degree Trend 
Health Sciences Division 2000·2004 
0 Note 1M ;n, ... (,ue j" J,~l" ta 1.000 




Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 77S 803 
White 686 85.4 Full-Time 446 55.5 0 
689 
0 , 
Black 92 11.S Part-Time 357 44.5 507 527 I 
0 
0 
Other 17 2.1 Average Test Scores: 
Not Supplied 8 1.0 ACT 18.0 
Gender: 
0 ~ 0 0 95 --124 , 84 
Male 133 16.6 0 I 
Female 670 83.4 Total 803 2000 200 1 2002 2003 2004 
___ Enrollment --0-- Degrees 
Student s by Major*, Health Sciences Division: 
En rollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 5yrdif 99/00 00101 01 (02 02/03 03/04 
Emergency Medical 8 6 4 3 2 -75% Technician, Certificate Only 
Health & Science Transfer, A.S. 123 88 98 95 124 1% 
Healthcare Info Systems, AS 26 2l 20 18 37 42% 8 6 7 16 16 
Healthcare Info Systems, A.5. 10 .17 17 25 2l 130% (Seeking Admission) 
Nursing, A.5. 165 154 175 278 260 58% 64 75 71 76 96 
Nursing, A.S. 163 220 345 331 345 112% (Seeking Admission) 
Para medicine, AAS. 5 5 6 9 8 60% 4 2 3 0 4 
Respiratory Care, A.A.~.** 7 14 24 16 4 •• 3 3 3 8 
Total Undergraduates 507 527 68. n5 803 58% 76 86 84 .5 124 
"The(1JUNI' by "'~fl' ,,«lulU "0" "wu-«.iing studtnN ~"d <ouMI d.uN. ",,,j.N /1JJ;rt. TlHrifim. ",ajon .hou/d not h IQI"frJ I. a"";'W al the 10Iai 
un"",,;t, tnroU",tnl Itr degutJ IlW4r,ud. Srt page 19 fltr ", rollmtnt figum and ,.e (hart on p;;ge 58 fo r Q</Uill degrm Q"-'lJrded. 
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~ 2,713 .0 3,100.0 
1,834.0 2.178.0 1,402.0 
• • 
• • • 0 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
____ SCHP 
SCHP*, Health Sciences Division: 
Fall 2000 Fa ll 2001 Fail 2002 FaJl200l FalllOO4 
Undergraduate 1.402.0 1,834.0 2,178.0 2,713.0 3,100.0 
Graduate 
Total 1,402.0 ' ,834.0 2,178.0 2,713.0 3,100.0 
SCHP* by Source, Health Sciences Division: 
Fall 2001 Fa llZOOZ F ~ 1I200l Fa ll 2004 
Community College 1,422.0 1,758.0 2,219.0 2,510.0 
Glasgow 412.0 420.0 494.0 590.0 
Main Campus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Total 1,834.0 2,178.0 2,713.0 3,100.0 
'SCHP u ra/ru/aud Iry m~lti,tying the """,kr o[.ludmlJ enrolltd in a ,o"ru IJy IIx <rrdil hou,., 
"WIl rJe"la. lIN 'O""t. 
2aoS W(Sfn7/ Kmtucky UnivtTSity Fact Book 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Hea lth Sciences 
N % 
Ethnidty: 
White 17 94.4 
Black 5.6 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 0 0.0 
Female 18 100.0 
Rank: 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assoc. Professor 2 11.1 
Asst. Professor 6 33.3 
Instructor 10 55.6 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 7 38.9 
Tenure-Track 5.5 
Non Tenure-Track 10 55.6 
% Filculty with iI 0% Terminal Degree: 







w College & Departmental Information Technology P rograms 
Nou: Tuhnology Programs do not mide in a department. Thutfore, majors and degrus informatirm are 
pnx;idd but SCflP and faculty are not. 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Technology Programs 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
8 ---
N % N % • 
Ethnicity: Enrollment Status: 0 
0 
• White 2. 70.3 Full-Time 31 83.8 
Black 10 27.0 Part-Time • 16.2 
Other 0 0.0 Average Test Scores: 
0 
t= 0 ~ g ---N 
Not Supplied 2.7 ACT 16.5 
Gender: 
Male 32 86.5 
g 77 ., ,. 41 37 ~21 ~ - e; ~1I ~6 0 15 3 
Female 5 13.5 Tota l 37 2000 
"" 
2002 2003 200' 
---*- Enrollment -0- Degree s 
Students by Major*, Technology Programs: 
Enrollmt!!nt Degrees Awarded 
200. 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99/00 00/01 01 /02 02/03 03104 Syrdif 
Automated Industria l 11 14 7 9 2 ,82% 21 15 13 11 I. -24% Systems Tech, A.A.S. 
Agriculture Technology 15 8 4 8 7 -53% 0 0 0 0 0 & Management, A.S. 
Computer Graphics, A.S," 4 4 3 - .. 
Tech nologyTransfer, A.S. 47 37 
• 
25 23 28 -40% 




"The aJ ~"l< ~ ""'ft. <uf/Uk '''''' "wu-Ut!j"l ,,,,"mil ,,,,,1 ~,"'t Ja,.M. -fon twit.. TlNrifim, -ftn .~IJ "OlIN totaled I~ IIrriw III lIN ,.,.1 
""iwnity mrtNl"wll",.ur-m ~d. Sn /",p 18 for mrolime"t fip .... ""d In IMrf.,. /"l1' $6 fo./Ulw! tbt;rm """",ni, .. 
-~'" '/;"';""11". 
Page 172 2()()S Wtsttrn Kentuc~ Uni'l.lmity Futt Book 
College & Departmental Information 
Academic Support Division 
... 
ill 
Note: The Academic Support Division inc/lit/a Math. English and Univerrify Experience courus. Because this 
division is not associated with a specific major(I). only/acuIty and SeH? information are provided. 




~. L 8 ~ 7,278.0 7.740.0 7.61 4.0 6,702.0 
• • 4.3~ • 0 0 
~. 
o • 
2000 200 1 2002 200) 2004 
--+-SCHP 
SCHP*, Academic Support Division: 
Fati2000 Fall 2001 F1112001 Fill 1001 F, 112004 
Undergraduate 4,390.0 6,702 .0 7,278.0 7,740.0 7,614.0 
Graduate 
Total 4 ,390.0 6,702.0 7,278.0 7,740.0 7,614.0 
SCHP* by Source, Academic Support Div: 
h1i2001 Fall 2001 Fall 1003 fail 1004 
Community College 6,183.0 6,827.0 7,044.0 7,044.0 
Glasgow 424.0 441.0 567.0 555.0 
Main Campus 44.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Russellville 0.0 10.0 0.0 0.0 
Special Locations 51.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 21.0 15.0 
Tota l 6 ,702.0 7 ,278.0 7,740.0 7,614.0 
'SCHPis ,~klliaud hy mli/liplying Ibt n"",bt .. or<t",unt. mrrJIhJ j" a ,oll,."hy tbe .,.,Jit /xJurJ 
a"",,.dtJ r.,.rbt (O"rst, 
2005 Westa71 Ktntucky University Fact Book 
Fall 2004 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Academic Support Div 
N % 
Ethnidty: 
White 15 93.8 
Black 6.3 
Other 0 0.0 
Gender: 
Male 3 18.8 
Female 13 81.3 
Rank: 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assoc. Professor 6.3 
Asst. Professor 5 31.3 
Instructor 7 43.8 
Non-Ranked 3 18.8 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 5 31.3 
Tenure-Track 6.3 
Non Tenure-Track 10 62.5 
% filculty with 01 0% TerminOl I Degree: 





iIi College & Departmental Information M iscellaneous M ajors 
Miscellaneous Majors 
0 
0 Enrollment & Degree Trend 0. ~ 
• L 2000-2004 0 8, 
" 
0 
Misu l/aneoUJ Majors include thou that do no/fit 
~1'194- 150B 1,420 -------' ,450 1,437 into the aforementioned Col/eges. This category 
• • • 0 • • includes Ge7lf!TOI Studies, Undeclared. Honors and 0 
0, I Interdisciplinary Graduate. The arta of 
- 162 155 173 173 191 
0 0 0 0 0 0 Undeclared and Genera! Studies has reduced by 
2000 200 1 2002 2001 200' 5%, indicating that mOTe students art! entering a 
__ Enrollment -0-- Degrees College. 
St udents in Miscellaneous Majors*: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdif 99/00 00/01 01/02 02/03 03/04 
Area Study in Honors, A.S. 2 a a a a a 
Area Study in Honors, B5. 0 0 a a 0 a 0 a a 
General ly Undedared 1,157 1,175 1.D37 1,069 1,015 · 12% 
General Studies. B.G.5. 327 325 373 366 401 23% 161 149 170 168 186 
Tota l Undergraduates 1,486 1,501 1,411 1,436 1,416 -5% '6' 150 ' 70 ' 69 '86 
Administrative Dynamics, 8 7 9 13 21 163% 5 3 4 5 M.A. 
Community College Faculty • 
Prep, Certification Only a a a a 
Total Graduates 8 7 9 '4 2' 163% 5 3 4 5 
Total 1,494 1,508 1,420 1,450 1,437 -4% 162 '55 '73 ' 73 ,., 
7IN (Q"lIIs ? M4jor Izdudt II"" urN-ulli", ,,,,ulln ""d (Q",,( d,,""'" ","Jon twirt. Tlxnfim. "'''jon s/x;,,{J ... 1 N totalttl I. IIrrivt; ill tlx (Dlill 
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College & Departmental Information 
Miscellaneous Majors 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Miscellaneous Majors 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2004 Eth nicity: 
Total: 1,494 1,508 1,420 1,450 1,437 
Ethnicit y: 
White 1,351 1,340 1,250 1,258 1,230 
Other 4% Black 9% 
Slack 114 128 117 120 132 
2004 Gender: 
Other 26 33 39 50 57 




Male 657 663 633 655 656 
2004 Level: 
Female 837 845 787 795 781 
Level: 
Undergraduate 1,486 1,501 1,411 1,436 1,416 
Graduate 8 7 9 14 21 
Enrollment 2004 En ro llment Status: Status: 
Full-Time 1,152 1,183 1,099 1,172 1,138 
Part-Time 342 325 321 278 299 
... 
iii 































2004 Te nure Status: 


















University ColiegeU S 
Total 6 
% Fatuity with a Terminal Degree: 0% 
·Womm's Siudiu is a minor 
offered by the university. 
-The Uniwnify College ;n-
c/ud(S imlruttorJ in Liberal 
Arts & Sdenw, Gmera! 
Studies and Humanities. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Graduate Student Profile 
N ote: The Graduate Profile p rovider quick access to all graduate programs offord al the university. 
T he g raduate programs arr also /isti!d w ith their primary College and D epart ment. 
.... 
iii 
Fall 2004 Student Profile: 
Graduate Student Profile 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2000-2004 
N .. N .. 
Ethnicity: Enro llme nt Status: 2;5SS-~ 2319 2,432 2,475 White 2,149 80.5 Full-Time 889 33.3 2,145 
• • • .-----Black 9' 31.4 Part-Time 1,781 66.7 
Ot her 4 15 15.6 Average Test Scores: 
77' Not Supplied 15 0.6 GRE" 935 514 660 514 517 
Gender: GMAT 508 
Male 795 29.8 
Female ',875 70.2 Total: 2,670 2000 200 1 2002 2003 2004 
_ Enrollme nt ---()- Degrees 
OJ IU/ud" only ,,"bal and 'luall/;ulf;W ,rom. 
Students by Major, Graduate Profiles**: 
En.olime nt Degrees Awarded 
", .. "., 2002 ",,, 2004 Syr d it 9 9 /00 0010 1 0 1/02 02/03 03/04 Syrdit 
Po rter College of ArtJ, Humcmi rieJ & Social ScienceJ 
Art Education, MAE. 2 3 , 4 4 ' 00% 2 0 , 200% 
Communication, MA 41 29 36 38 41 0% 11 20 '4 17 8 -27% 
Org. Communication, 0 0 0 5 8 Certificat ion Only 
English, MA 39 39 39 36 49 26" 11 7 15 17 12 ' 0% 
Engl ish .!rAllied Language _. 
.-Arts, M.A.E ... •• 
Folk Studies, MA 22 
" 
29 20 24 9% 7 10 2 14 7 0% 
History, M.A. 24 20 
" 
14 17 -29% 5 9 3 8 5 0% 
History Education, MAE. 7 ' 0 , 4 3 -57,*, 3 2 4 4 2 -33% 
French Education, MA E .. •• 
_. 
-rIx{"u~/1 fry ","jor utlwl, non d'gr,~Jt,ki~g JluJmn Thtrtfort. ","jon ,MuM ~ol bt IO/IIld 10 IIm 'w III Ibt IO/II/grlld""u mroJl",mlorJrgr'tI 
II".",,,dtd. S .. /"gt 18 for t"rt)II"'m/ jip'll <1nJ Itt Ii}arl on f<1gt 58 fo r tU/uu.1 ;itgrus "'",arJd. 





iii College & Departmental Information Graduate Student Profile 
Students by Major, Graduate Profiles*: 
Enrollme nt Degrees AWilrded 
'",. 2001 2002 2003 
'"'" 
5yrdif 99100 00101 01 /02 02/0) 0)104 
Poner College of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences (,on(j""tJ) 
Spanish Education, MAE .. • 3 2 
-
2 
Music Education, MAE. 8 10 14 11 10 25% 7 • 5 7 
Humanities, M.A.·" • -
Government Education. MAE . .. 
-
Public Administration, M,P.A. 25 36 35 33 52 10S% 14 9 10 21 10 
Criminal Justice/EKU~C.M.- 5 2 
Sociology, MA 9 ) 14 18 15 67" 3 3 7 5 
Tota l Potter College 190 185 195 183 22' 18% •• .2 55 95 63 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
Business Admin. M.BA. 150 160 145 15. 149 -1% 35 35 35 59 
" Economics, MA.· .. 5 3 .. 2 3 
Leadership Studies, Certification Only 0 0 0 2 2 
Total Gordon Ford 155 ,.3 145 ". 151 -4% 3. 37 38 59 54 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
Counselor Education, Ed.S. 3 8 8 10 11 267% 
Counseling, Certification Only 0 0 0 17 29 
Guidance-Elementary, Rank I 59 51 57 48 44 ~25% 
Guidance-Secondary, Rank I 5~ .. 38 39 54 8" 
Mental Health Counseling, MAE"· 76 72 .5 72 64 
-
21 19 19 9 21 
School Counseling-Elementary, 124 138 13. 105 7' -39% 39 25 39 ., .. 
MAE, 
• 
School Counseling, 11. 114 112 84 77 -34% 49 47 41 48 53 
Secondary, MAE. 
Student Affairs, MAE. 29 34 34 43 3' 24% 15 10 10 15 13 , 
Bus. & Marketing Ed, MAE.*- 8 5 2 •• 2 2 3 3 2 
Elementary Ed, MAE. 152 122 112 88 77 49% 42 70 .. 35 38 
Elementary Ed, Rank I '7 43 34 30 25 -63% 















'Tht ",u~/s Iry maflr ~"dwi. lID" d~gr.r-SL~J.i~g slud~"/J. TlNrtfor., ""'jon lhculd "Olin IOlald 10 am'w althe total graduate mroJlmm' or d.gretl 
,,,,.'ard.d. Set /'<'K' 18 jcrmrtJllmml figures a"d u. ,harr." /,<,g~ 58/Dr a,lual dWm a"Wil,dd. 
" Program ./iminal.d. 
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Students by Major, Graduate Profiles*: 
Enrollment Degrees Awa rded 
..... 
ill 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 Syrdlf 99 /00 00/01 Oli02 02/0 ] 0] /04 Syr dif 
College o f Education (,ont;muJ) 
Elem Ed GiftedfT~lented. MAE. 0 
Middle Grades Ed, MAE. 32 
Middle Grades Ed, Rank I 0 
Middle Grades Ed, Rilnk II 9 
Secondary Ed, MAE. 41 
Secondary Ed, Ed.S. 
Secondary Ed. Rank I 25 
Secondary Ed, Rank II 24 
Teacher Ed. Certi fica tion Only 2S 
Education/UL, Coop. Doctoral 22 
Educational Admin, MA E. 87 
Ed leadership, Certi fica tion Only 6S 
School Administration, Ed.s. 
School Administration, Rank I 141 
Psychology. M.A. 41 
School Psychology. Ed.S. 29 
Early Childhood Ed, Rank I 0 
Ed Tech, Certification Only 0 
Elementary Ed-Reading, MAE. 31 
Exceptional Child Ed, MAE. 10 
Exceptional Child Ed, Rank II 82 
Interdisciplinary Early Childhood 28 
Ed, MAE. 
Library Media Ed, M.s. 36 
Middle Grades Ed-Reading, MAE. 
Secondary Ed-Reading, MAE. 0 










































































































32 3% 13 







































































Tota l College of Education 1,501 1,505 1,531 1,510 1,438 ·4% 328 3 10 323 338 462 41 % 
"Tht """'u by ""'-fo r ~"dudt ~D~ J~~"-InJ:inK studmts. Thtrifor<. mlljoN ,boufJ nOlitt lolaf.J fIJ am.,. al lht Iolaf r;rod""'~m""lmml or Jt~~ts 
awaTJ~J, Sa /",gt 18 jor ." ... ffmmr figum and stt (hart On /",gt S8jOTa(f",,1 Jt~«J awaTad 




College & Departmental Information 
Graduate Student Profile 
Students by Major, Graduate Profiles*: 
Enrollmt nl DegrHs Awarded 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 5yrdlf 99100 00/01 01102 02103 03/04 Syr dif 
College of Health & Human Services 
Communication Oisorders, M.S. 48 
Communication Disorders, Rank I 0 
Nursing, M.S.N. 37 
Physical Education, M.S. 12 
Recreation. M5. 9 
Health, M.s .. • 3 
Health Administration, M.HA 21 
Public Health, M.P.H. 33 


























76 10S% 7 
16 33% 5 
24 167% 6 
, 
32 '2% 
73 121 % 6 
'9 o 
Total Hulth & Human Services 163 238 319 359 448 175% 49 
Ogden CoIlrgr of Science & Engineering 
Agriculture, M.s. 22 
. Biology, M.S. 22 
Biology Education, MAE. 2 
Chemistry, M.S. 8 
Chemistry Education, MAE. 4 
ChemistryNL. Coop. Doctoral" 
Computer Science, MS. 3S 
Geoscience, MS. 20 






































168 3809& 7 
37 85% 2 
18 29'1& 5 
Total Ogden College · 128 221 233 263 275 11 5% 34 
Miscelloneous Majors 
Administrative Dynam~q, MA. 8 
Community College Faculty Prep, 0 
Certification Only 
























































































Total ofGraduateProgram5 2,145 2,319 2,432 2,475 2,555 19% 514 514 517 660 774 51% 
"TIw toM"" ~ "",.;or ,,..II6IM It"" "'trtt-,ubltl,hUk"n. TlJnrfo", "",.;.n ,ht;sJd Itlll .. m"I,tI n ..mw a( 1M 1111,,1 "u",.III"ro/I1IU1I( .". d~ 
InJ.l<lrJ,d. S" pap Iii for ",roll",.,,1 fi,urtJ "ltd H. ri",'1 0111"'1' 58 If' att",,1 "WM ",,--arJ,d. 
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Wrsfrrns higgm gain in 
rt'f)rr/ue (o mes from granl! 
and (onfTa(/J, accounting/or 
26.6% of the uni'flmityJ 
rt'Venut:. Fi'lJ( years ago, this 




WKU Revenue & Expenditures 
Revenue & Expenditures, 2003/2004: 
Amount 
Actual Rellenue by Source 
Tuition & Fees (net of discounts) $48,063,798 23.6 
State Appropriations 568.643,700 33.7 
Federal Grants & Contracts 533.559,552 16.5 
State Grants & Contracts $16,881,955 8.3 
local & Private Grants & Contracts 53,640,776 1.8 
Sales & SeJVices of Educational Departments $12,028,014 5.9 
Other Operating & Non-Operating Revenue $6,253,576 3.1 
Auxi liary Enterprise Revenues 514,754.437 7.2 
(net of discounts) 
Total Reven ue $203,825,808 100.0 
Actual EJCpenditlJres by NptlJrp/ C/pssificpfion 
Compensation & Benefits $116,313,995 61.4 
Supplies, Contractual. Services $40,028,270 21.1 
& Other Operating 
Utilities $6.860,718 3." 
Non-Capitalized Property $5.160,818 2.7 
Scholarships $ 12.308,788 ".5 
Depre<iation $8,616,982 4." 
Tota l Operating $189,289,571 100.0 
2005 Wt!JI(17l Ktntu(KJ Uniwnity Fpc! BaoK 
Resources 






Supplies, Confracts, Services, Other 21.1% 
_ :--_ Utilities 3.6% 
~--- Non-Capitalized Property 2.7% 
~--- Scholarships 6.5% 
---- Depredation 4.6% 
Expenditures, 2003/2004: 
Amount 
Actual Expendiruru by Functional Classification 
Instruction 570,147,414 
Research $7,250,081 
Public Service S 16,065,892 
Libraries $3,834,958 
Academic Support $7,939,136 
Student Services $16,949,980 
Institutional Support 517,301 ,712 
Operating & Maintenance of Plant 515,801 .223 
Student Financial Aid 511 ,397,493 
Depreciation 58,616.982 
Auxiliary Enterprises 513,984,700 
Tota l Operating 5189,289,571 
Interest on Capital Asset Related Debt 52,210,639 
Other Non-Gperating $49,256 
Total Non-Qperating $2,259,895 
Tota l Expenditures $191,549,466 























0'/)" 6 U of t'UtrJ 
dollar 
UlI iv(rJity (xpenditurl!J 
have incrtau d 289b, 
from 1149,828, 800 
in FY 1998/ 199 9 
to 1191,54 9,466 




w Resources Tuition & Fees 
irmds in College Pricing 
2004~ published by College 
Board, indicattd that the 
awrage jour-year puhlic 
uni-wrsity undergraduate 
tuition in 2004/2005 was 
'2,566 ptT urnes/IT. WKU's 
Fall 2004 luifionft" bdrrw 
that average by 1350. 
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In-State Undergraduate Tuition 












2001 2002 2003 2004 
Tuition & Fees 
Semester Tuition & Fees by Residency & Level: 
filIII1000 Fa il 2001 Fall 2002 Fa ll 2003 Fait 2004 
Kentucky Residents: 
Full-Time 
Undergraduate 51,267 $1,422 51,560 $1,825 52,220 
Graduate 51,367 $1,522 51,719 $1,999 52.430 
Per Credit Hour 
Undergraduate $103 $117 $130 $152 $185 
Graduate $148 $165 $191 $222 $243 
Non-KY Residents: 
Full-Time 
Undergraduate 53,417 53,712 53,9% $4,249 55,400 
Graduate* 53,522 $3,607 $1,890 $2,179 52,660 
Per Credit Hour 
Undergraduate $282 $308 $333 $354 $450 
Graduate $388 $397 $210 $242 $266 
"GrudWl!e jdll.J'WJhip rrduu d tlx amgun! students paid /Q the "sit/ent rate through aca-
.urni( ;par 1()()1/2()()1. 
2005 Wtsttrn Ktntudty Univmity Fart Book 
Financial Assistance 
Resources 





Student Financial Assistance, 2004/05: 
Program N 
Pel! Grant 5,640 
SEOG Grant 759 
State Grant & Scholarship 9,932 
Perkins Loan 499 
Stafford Loan 10,877 
Parent Loan 623 
l oans from Outside Lender 243 
College Work Study 1,165 
Institutional Work 1,8<)6 
Veterans Assistance 674 
Miscellaneous Kentucky Awards 228 
Athletic Grant-in-Aid 1,079 
Graduate Scholarship 756 
Off-Campus Scholarship Donors 1,309 
CHF & WKU Foundation 1,505 
University Scholarships 3,388 
Total 40,483 
Un duplicated Headcounr of Recipients 15,339 





















The number oflll/drnl! 
rtctivingfinancial aid 
ha; inmaud 7.9%fro m 
200212003. Tht amount 
awardd has incrtau d 
by 15.796 
More than four 
of every five students (83%) 
received some form 
of financial assistance 








Spomor~d Programs hPJ 
grown by 18.5 million 













FY 1995-FY 2004 
1995 1996 1997 1998199920002001200220032004 
Sponsored Programs 
Historical Sponsored Programs Awarded 
by External Agencies: 
Submitted Proposals Funded Proposa ls 
Year N N % Amount 
1995 200 187 94% $10,895,414 
1996 277 255 92% $13,301,182 
1997 268 216 81 % 511,531 ,856 
1998 210 21 4 102%" $15,046.501 
1999 272 218 80% S 19,072,900 
• 
2000 290 271 93% 520,897,601 
2001 311 270 87% $22,475,757 
2002 273 245 90% 524,472,468 
2003 330 292 88% 530,055,375 
2004 307 337 '10%* $29,416,347 
· Proposals lubm;lled i" OM )'ear may befimded the/aI/OlI>-;nK y~{l'. IhIU QccotUlling!o, ofundi"fI 
~runlagt a/olY' 100",," 
2005 Wesltml KmtucJ.y Un iversity Fact Book 
Sponsored Programs Awarded by 
External Agency Type, FY 2004: 
Type Amount % 
Federal 523,148,994 78.7 
State 54,349,430 14.8 
Private S 1,866,349 6.3 
local $51,574 0.2 
Total $29,416,347 100.0 
Sponsored Programs Awarded 
by Project Type, FY 2004: 
Public Servlcl! 
Sl.8'lb 
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.... Resources 
Sponsored Programs w 
WKU's Top Ten Awarding Agencies , 
FY2004: 
Ag ency Amount 
1 U.s. Dept of Education $6,424,542 
2 U.S. Dept of Health/Human Services 52,364,127 
3 Kentucky Educational Professional 
Standards Board 
52,163,026 
4 U.S. Dept of Agriculture S 1 ,698,264 
5 Dept of Energy $1,380,032 
6 Kentucky Dept of Education $1,118,066 
7 NASA $1,016,188 
8 U.S. Dept of Justice 5993,500 
9 Corporation for Public Broadcasting $920,968 
10 National Science Foundation $886,250 
Total $18,964,963 
Sponsored Programs Awarded 
by College, FY 2004: 
Amount % 
College of Education S 1 0,452,060 35.5 
and Behavioral Sciences 
College of Health 51 ,551,129 S.3 
and Human Services 
Community College 5143,199 O.S 
Ogden College S 10,480,146 35.6 
of Science & Technology 
PotterCollege 5336,495 1.1 
of Arts & Humanit ies 
Other 56,453,317 21.9 







ill Resources Un iversity Libraries 
University Libraries 
Collections: 





CD-ROM and Internet Databases· 
Manuscripts and Archives (linear feet) 
Sound Recordings (CDs, audiotape. & 
phono) and Films and Videotapes .... 








Document Delivery on Campus 




Associate Professor 9 
3,823 Assistant Professor 12 
891,654 Instructor 3 
1,938,064 
In formation Services to Groups 
2,926 
Number of Presentations 
5,095 
Number of Persons Served 
19,094 
Reference Transactions (all areas) 
6,825 Patron Gatecount (all areas) 
Extended Campus 
Requests for Service 
130,282 Document Deliveries 
23,305 Expenditures: 
Books, videotapes, etc. 
4,069 Serials (all formats) 
7,028 Personnel & Other Operating Expenses 
961 Total Expenditures 
·AP/'_i""l/./y 10.000 pmH;''''' ;11 f""-''''' "n ""asa/ ... :ubill ,lNu "«mllU: w.t..nsa. 
-o..n 1101 i",lruk rtK""h LP roUrrti.,. " I lIN KY LiMn]. 
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Re~1 Estate (orp 0.9% 









Giving at Western 
FY 2000-FY 2004 
123 12.1 
2001 2002 2003 
Giving at Western has increau d 52%sinu 2000. 
Giving at Western 
Total Giving to Western Ken~ucky University, FY 2000-2004: 
FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 2003 
WKU & WKU Foundation $5,607,221 56.610,160 $9,230,748 $8,314,760 
Hilltopper Athletic Foundation • $666,011 5577,178 $606,891 $1,088,173 
College Heights Foundation 51,862,429 $1,698.467 $2,295,426 $2,435,936 
Sponsored ProgralTlS $66,715 $545,705 $191,817 5207,949 
WKU Real Estate Corporation NfA $399,575 SO $33,326 
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Giving at Western 
..... 
'iii 
Private Giving by Category, FY 2000-2004: 
FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 2003 FY 2004 
Alumni 53,333,197 53,736,117 56,630,847 54,088,155 $2.686,255 
Friends $1,130,105 $1,547,883 51,131,757 52,983,773 $1 ,959,703 
Corporations $2,108,869 53,656,685 $4,054,501 $3,785,241 $7, 195,646 
Foundations 51,152,442 $384,158 $182,442 $736,516 $284,949 
Groups & Societies 5477,763 5506,242 $325,335 $486,459 $332,318 
T olal Gifts by Source $8,202,376 $9,831 ,085 $12,324,882 $12,080,144 $12.458,871 
Private Giving by Designation, FY 2000-2004: 
FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 2003 FY 2004 
Academic Colleges 
Arts, Humanities & Soc. Sci. $227,603 5141,459 5130,361 583,618 5119,797 
Business Administration $115,264 $136,414 $158,692 5122,823 S<Xl,837 
Education & Behavioral Sci. $35,854 $41,954 $46,777 $37,033 $30,021 
Science & Engineering $312,574 $349,619 $351,539 536 1,729 $237,735 
Health & Human Services N/A N/A N/A N/A $20,891 
Other 
Unrestric ted $1 19,138 $173,361 $150,098 5196,023 $194,842 
Staff Compensation $3 1,196 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Research $66,790 $622,140 $2 18,817 5235,7 10 537,500 
Public Service $355,789 $370,943 $399,Q62 $377,1 48 $373,796 
Ubraries $183,530 $383,018 $158,826 $160,703 5122,280 
Kentucky Museum $29,564 524,875 $15,639 $35,471 $28,207 
Operations & Maintenance 5200,935 551 ,994 517,511 542,350 526,628 
Student Financial Aid 52,502,968 $2,590,767 $6,431,603 $4,185,507 $3,642,968 
Endowments (Restricted) $2,961 .1 57 $3,264,980 $3,131,988 $4,238,127 52,201,296 
Other Restricted $215,565 $540,942 $327,388 $56 1,449 $3,809,281 
Athletics $844,449 $1,138,619 $786,581 $1 ,442,453 $1,522,792 
Total Gifts by Designation $8, 202,376 $9,831 ,085 $12, ]24,882 $ 12,080,144 $12,458,871 






w Institutional Advancement Giving at Western 
Distribution of Private Gifts, FY 2000-2004: 
FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 
CutrentOperations 
Unrestricted $119,138 5173,361 5150,097 
Restricted $5,112,081 $6.)92)44 $9,042,797 
Capitol Purposes 
Endowments 52.961,157 $3,264,980 $3,131,988 
Tota lOb tribution $8,202,376 $9,831 ,085 $12,324,882 
Private Gifts-Cash/Non-Cash, FY 2000-2004: 
FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 
Cash & Securities 55,966,934 $8,010,180 511,655,875 
Non-Cash 52,235,442 $1,820,905 5669,007 
Total $8,202,376 $9,831 ,085 $12,324,882 
WKU Combined Endowment FY 2000-2004 
Foundation FY 2000 FY 200 1 FY 2002 
WKU $15,179,436 S 19,297,241 $24,181,000 
College Heights $22,304,2 18 $23,305,628 $23,693,000 
Real EstatelThird-Party Endowments NfA NfA $670,000 
Total $31,483,654 $42,602,869 $48,544,000 
Faculty & Staff Gifts FY 2000-2004 
FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 
• 
Number of Faculty & Staff Donors 379 671 651 
Amount of Faculty & Staff Gifts $106,448 5399,130 $210,102 
Annual Giving FY 2000-2004 
FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 
Total Number of Annual Gift Donors 11,712 11,708 14,129 
Tota l Number of Annual Gifts 17,936 17,962 19)39 




$12,080, 144 $12,458,871 
FY 2003 FY 2004 
511,382,158 58,776,223 
5697,986 $3,682.648 
$12,080, 144 $12,458,87 1 





FY 2003 FY 2004 
691 710 
$400,521 $769,538 
FY 2003 FY 2004 
16,362 16,969 
22,630 23,]63 
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Alumni by State 
Alumni by State 
Alumni by State, Fa ll 2004: 
State Alu mni State Alumni State 
Alabama 724 Louisiana 181 Oklahoma 
Alaska 57 Maine 37 Oregon 
Arizona 282 Maryland 382 Pennsylvania 
Arkansas 198 Massachusetts 154 Rhode Island 
California 895 Michigan 462 South Carolina 
Colorado 334 Minnesota 124 South Dakota 
Connecticut 88 Mississippi 268 Tennessee 
Delaware 32 Missouri 484 Texas 
District of Columbia 49 Montana 39 Utah 
Florida 2,793 Nebraska 58 Vermont 
Georgia 1,708 Nevada 90 Virginia 
Hawaii 42 New Hampshire 51 Washington 
Idaho 31 New Jersey 301 West Virginia 
Illinois 881 New Mexico 87 Wisconsin 
Indiana 2,887 New York 469 Wyoming 
Iowa 104 North Carolina 1,002 US Territories 
Kansas 159 North Dakota 8 Unknown 
Kentucky 48,711 Ohio 1,284 Total 







































o Fewer than 10 
o 10t099 
o 100 to 999 
































Alumni by Kentucky County 
Alumni by Kentucky County 
Alumni by Kentucky County, Fall 2004: 
.... 
iii 
County Alumni County Alumni County Alumni 
Adair 356 Carlisle Gallatin 8 
Allen 520 Carroll 17 Garrard 11 
Anderson 66 Carter 3 Grant 17 
Ballard 10 Casey 49 Graves 57 
Barren 1,549 Christian 351 Grayson 589 
Bath 4 Clark 57 Green 233 
Bell 28 Clay 5 Greenup 19 
Boone 110 Clinton 233 Hancock 176 
Bourbon 31 Crittenden 31 Hardin 1,758 
Boyd 34 Cumberland 209 Harlan 24 
Boyle 106 Daviess 2,225 Harrison 9 
Bracken 4 Edmonson 232 Hart 465 
Breathitt 5 Elliott 0 Henderson 456 
Breckinridge 274 Estill Henry 41 
Bullitt 257 Fayette 722 Hickman 7 
Butler 376 Fleming 4 Hopkins 502 
Caldwell 95 Floyd 14 Jackson 2 
Calloway 43 Franklin 279 Jefferson 4,512 
Campbell 83 Fulton 7 Jessamine 84 
contilmed 





Alumni by Kentucky County 
Alumni by Ke ntucky County, Fall 2004: 
County Alumni County Alumni 
Johnson 11 Martin 0 
Kenton 170 Mason 21 
Knott Meade 256 
Knox 5 Menifee 




Lawrence 5 Monroe 390 
lee 3 Montgomery 26 
leslie 2 Morgan 3 
Letcher • Muhlenberg 655 
Lewis Nelson 321 
lincoln 29 Nicholas • 
livingston 15 Ohio '5' 
Logan 901 Oldham 303 
Lyon 22 Owen 5 
McCracken 221 Owsley 
McCreary 9 Pendleton 8 
• 
Mclean 229 Perry 15 
Madison 78 Pike 11 
M3goffin 0 Powell 3 
Marion "5 Pulaski 167 
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Alumni by Kentucky County 
Fall 2004 
o FeHEr Ihan 10 
010 1099 
o 100 to 249 
o 250 to 499 
• Over 500 









Dedra Duvall ('93. '98), Central Ai 
Joe Thomas (,62), North AL 
COLORADO: 
Kevin Colon ('95), Denver 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Ed Bracken, Washington, D.C. 
FLORIDA: 
Scott Toncray ('941, Central FL 
Bill (' 63. '75) & Brenda ('70, ' SO) 
Brown, Emera/dCaasr 
Sean Kuney ('74, '87 J. SourheastFL 
Glenn Mitchell ('811, Tompo8oy 
GEORGIA: 
BiII80rden ('83), Atlanta 
INDIANA: 
Andy (,gO) &- Janie ('92) Gregory. 
Centra/IN 
Crystal Loudennilk ('951. Southern IN 
KENTUCKY: 
Kent Preston 1:g3). Audubon Arm 
Bryan Baysinger ('931. 80rren County 
Terry Parker, Central KY 
Corey ('99) &. Chasity ('971 
Patterson. Cumberland County 
Kristen Miller ('971, Greater Louisville 
John Wright ('97), Heartland 
Ben Llttlepilge. Hopkins County 
Judy Laflare (,63), Muhlenberg Coonty 
Bev F. Humphrey ('72, '74), Northertf 
KY Kincinnati 
Jenny Inman ('941, Owensboro 
Chris Barnett 1'93), Warren (oonty 
Bill Jones ('771, West KY (Paducah) 
• MISSOURI: 
Amee Meyers, St. Loois 
NORTH CAROLINA: 
Stephanie Rucker 1'9~, Denver 
TENNESSEE: 
Mike Jenkins ('73) , Chattanooga 
Richard Green II ('64), Memphis 
Troy Nunn ('97), Middle Tennefsu 
TEXAS: 
Mark Miller ('95), Dal/as 
Jerry Smith ('6S), Houston 
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WKU Foundation Board 
Jann Aaron, Smlrhfleld William McCormack, BowljngGreen 
Jerry Baker, Bowling Gretn George Nichols III, Tampa, Fl 
Mary Cohron, Sow/ingGreen Mary Nixon, LalJisvi!le 
Alex Downing, Bawling Green Leon Page, Fronklin 
Steve Eaton, Arlonta, GA Mike Reynolds, Bowling Gretn 
Richard Frockt, LOJ V~J,.NV Rick Sead ler, SowlingGretn 
Don Greulich, Louisville Zuheir Sofia, CoilJmbuJ,. OH 
Pete Gritton, Geotgelown Ferris Van Meter, Bowling Green 
Glenn Higdon, Owensboro Do n Vitale, 80wljngGreen 
Belie Hunt, SawlingGreen Catherine Ward, Bowling Green 
James "Bud" Layne, Gk7Jgow Brad Watson, FlanllJin, TN 
Gail Martin, Sow/ingGreen 
Alumni Association 















Brad Mutchler, Jr. 
Leo Peckenpaugh 
Leslie Peek 
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iii Athletics and Student Services Athletics 
WKU Athlt/ia 
has won the 
Vic Bubas Cup-
awardtd to the Sun 
Btlt Conia-met 




in two oj/he 
last three years. 
The Red Towel 
Hilltopper Athletics 
Colors Red & White 
Nicknam e HiHtoppers & Lady Toppers 
Mascot Big Red 
Affil iation NCAA Division I for all sports 
Conference Sun Belt Conference for all sports except football 
and men's soccer. Western is a member of the 
Gateway Conference in football and the Missouri 
Valley Conference in men's soccer. 
Hilltopper Athletic Directors: 
Athletics Director ........................................................ Dr. Camden Wood Selig 
Associate Athletics Director ... _ ....... _ ............... _ ......................... Pam Herriford 
Associate Athletics Director/External Operations .......................... Jim Clark 
Assistant Athletics DirectorlFacilities ............................................ Craig Biggs 
,"!illtopper Head Coaches: 
Baseball ............................................................................................... _ .. Joel Murrie 
Men's Basketball .............................. ................................................... Darrin Horn 
Women's Basketball .......................................................... _ Mary Taylor Cowles 
Football .............................. ..................................................................... Oavid Elson 
Men's Golf ............................................................................................ .. Brian Tirpak 
Women's Golf ................... ............................. .................................... Charles Eison 
Men's Soccer ............. , ....................................................................... David Holmes 
Women's Soccer ............................................................................... Jason Neidell 
Softball_ .................................... , ....................................................... Rachellawson 
Men's & Women's Swimming ............................................................. Bill Powell 
Men's & Women's Tennis .......................... _ ............. _ .............................. JeffTrue 
Men's & Women's Track & Field/Cross Country ................ Dr. Curtiss long 
Volleyball .... , ......... , ................................ , .......................................... Travis Hudson 
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Athletics and Student Services 
R esidence H all Occupancy 
Residence 
Halls 
Fa il 2004 
Occupancy by Residence Halls 
Type N Type N 
Barnes-Campbell Mal~. Fr 36' Meredith Female. U 17. 
Bates-Runner Cooed. U 143 Minton Female, All 372 
Bemis Lilwrence Female.Fr 367 Northeast Cooed. U 287 
Douglas Keen Male, Fr 302 Pearce Ford Cooed, U 655 
Gilbert Female. All 152 Rodes Harlin Cooed. Hon 335 
Hugh Poland Femal!!. Fr 387 Southwest Cooed, U 300 
McCormack Gateway, Fr 328 Zacharias (o-ed, U 199 
McLean Cooed, U 116 f,~frfl~"-U-~do"",",, __ • 
Residence Hall Occupancy by Student Classification: 
In fall2004 





Fa ll 2000 Fa ll 2001 Fa ll 2002 FaJl 2003 Fa ll 2004 
N % N % N % N % N % 
Freshmen 2,348 54.9 2,450 58.4 2,510 58.3 2,476 58.4 2,616 58.3 
Sophomores .51 22.3 93' 22.3 1,036 24.1 947 22.3 1,064 23.7 
Juniors 508 11.9 442 10.5 451 10.5 475 11.2 47. 10.6 
Seniors .11 9.6 303 7.2 275 6.4 290 6.8 286 6.' 
Other Undergraduates 20 0.5 ., 1.0 11 0.3 19 0.5 18 0.' 
Graduate Students 35 0.8 22 0.5 21 0.5 35 0.8 28 0." 
Tota l 4,273 100.0 4,192 100.0 4,304 100.0 4,242 100.0 4,486 100.0 
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iii Athletics and Student Services Campus Crime Statistics 
Campus Crime Arrests 
Calendar Year 2000-2004 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Crime Occurrences, 2000-2004: 
Crime Occurrences 2000 2001 2002 2003 
Murder 0 0 0 
Forcible Rape 2 7 
Attempted Rape 0 '6 0 
Robbery 2 0 4 0 
Aggravated Assault 2 2 2 0 
Simple Assault 4 6 '4 21 
Burglary 13 31 48 40 
Larceny 251 229 268 264 
Motor Vehicle Theh 0 0 0 
Total 276 269 359 327 
Crime Arrests, 2000-2004: 
• 
2000 2001 2002 2003 
liquor Law Violations 9' 116 282 132 
Crime Arrelts 
Drug Abuse Violations 45 118 130 76 
have Utn a drop 
0/27% Weapons Possessions 0 3 3 
tJ'Ucr five years. DUI 83 '4' 133 77 

















Note StatU/;.s ar( prrNidd for flu .almdar YLar. 
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w Sources Data Sources 
Page 204 
General Information 
Western Kentucky University Office of the Registrar 
Western Kentucky University Office of the Dean of Graduate Studies 
Western Kentucky University Office of the President 
Western Kentucky University Office of the Provost and Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
University Publicat ions 
Students 
Western Kentucky University Enrollment Management Reports-
Fall 2000, Fall 2001, Fall 2002, Fall 2003, Fall 2004 
Faculty and Staff 
American Associat ion of University Professors Faculty 
Compensation Survey 
Western Kentucky University Faculty Reports 
Western Kentucky University Office of the Provost and Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Departmental Information 
Western Kentucky University Average Test Score Reports 
' Western Kentucky University Degree Summary 
Western Kentucky University Office of the Registrar 
Western Kentucky University Office of the Dean of Graduate Studies 
Western Kentucky University Office of the Provost and Vice 
• President for Academic Affairs 
Western Kentucky University Program Enrollment Reports 
Western Kentucky University Program Graduate Reports 
2005 Western Kentucky University Fa" Book. 
Resources 
Trends in Col/egePricing. (2004). New York: College Entrance 
Examination Board. 
Western Kentucky University Bursar's Office 
Western Kentucky University Office of Accounting 
Western Kentucky University Libraries 
Western Kentucky University Office of Student Financial Assistance 
Western Kentucky University Office of Sponsored Programs 
Alumni & Development 
Western Kentucky University Office of Administrative Computing 
Western Kentucky University Office of Alumni Relations 
Western Kentucky University Office of the Vice President for 
Institutional Advancement 
Athletics & Student Services 
Western Kentucky University Division of Student Affairs and 
Campus Services 
Western Kentucky University Int ramural- Recreational Spons 
Western Kentucky University Office of Athletic Media Relations 
Western Kentucky University Office of Housing and Residence Life 
Western Kentucky University Police Department 








iIi Sources Points of Contact 
• 
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Academic Advising .......................................................... (270) 745-5065 
Academic Affairs ............................................................. (270) 745-2296 Ii 
Admissions ........... ........................................................... (270) 745-2551 
Alumni Relations ...... ....................................................... (270) 745-4395 II 
Athlc:ti(s ..................................................................... ..... (270) 745-3542 
Campus Operator ........... ................................................ (270) 745-0111 
C areer Services. . ...................................................... (270) 745-3095 
College of Arts, Humanities & Social 5eiences ................ (270) 745-2344 
College of Business .... ........ .............................................. (270) 745-6311 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences ................... (270) 745·4662 
College of H calth & H uman Services .............................. (270) 745·7003 I  
College ofScicnce & Engineering .................................... (270) 745·4448 
Community College ......................................................... (270) 780·2550 
Diversity Programs .......................................................... (270) 745·5066 
D ivision of Extended Le:lming & Outreach .................... (270) 745·1900 
Equal Opportunity/ADA Compiiance ............................. (270) 745·5121 I 
Financial Affairs ............................................................... (270) 745-2434 
Crndu:lte Studies & Research ........................................... (270) 745-2446 I 
Housing & Residence Life .......................................... .... (2 70) 745-4359 
Human Resources ........................................................... (270) 745-5360 I 
Information Technoiogy ......... .......................................... (270) 745·2243 
Insti tutional AdV'Jnccment ............................................ .. (270) 745-6208 
Institutional Resc:lrch ............ .......................................... (270) 745-3250 
Office of the President ... .................................................. (270) 745·4346 
Orientation (New Student) .............................................. (270) 745-4242 
Registrar ................... ......................................................... (270) 745-3351 
School of H ealth & H uman Services ............................... (270) 745-7003 
Sports lnfonnation ........................................................... (270) 745-4298 
Student Activities and University Centers ........................ (270) 745-2459 
Student Affairs .................................................................. (270) 745-5429 
Student Financial Assistancc ............................................ (270) 745-2755 
Student Life ...................................................................... (270) 745-2791 
Ticket Office .................................................................... (270) 745-5222 
University Libraries .... ...................................................... (270) 745-2904 
WKU Police Department ............................................... (270) 745-2548 
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Selected Websites 
Academic Advising ................................................................................................................ http://www.wku.cdulAdvising 
Academic Affairs ...... . ........ .......... ....................... .................. http://www.wku.edulDcptiSupport/AcadAffairs 
Admissions ................................................................................................. http://www . wku.edulInfol Admissions 
Alumni Relations ........... ................... ............. . ................ ...... http://www.wkualumni.org 
Athletics .............................. . .............. ................. http://www.wkuspons.com 
Career Services . .......... .. , .............. http://v''ww . wku.eduIT nfoiSrudentfCareerServl cscweb 
College of Arts, Hum & Soc Sciences ...... http://ww\v.wku.edulDcptfAcadcmidAHSS/C.Jhsl.htm 
College of Business ..................................... ............ .......................... http}lwww.wku.edulDcptfAcademidgfcb 
College of EduC'Jtion & Behavioral Sciences ............................................ , .................. http://edtech.eebs.wku.edu 
College of Health & Human Services ................................................ http}/www.wku.eduIDeptfAcademidchhs 
College of Science & Engineering ........................ . ................................................ http://ogden.wku.edu 
Community CoUegc ....................................................................................................... http://www.bgce.wku.edu 
Equal Opporrunityl ADA Compliance .................... http://www . wku.eduIDeptiSupportlLegallEOO/main.hnn 
Diversity ProgrJms ............................ . ........ hnp}/www.wku.eduIDeptiSupportlSruAifairsiMinority 
Financial Affairs ............................... .. . .............. ........ http://www .wku.eduIDeptfSupportfFinAdmin 
Graduate Srudies & Research .............. ............. ............. . . ........ http}/www.wku.eduigraduau: 
Housing & Residence Life ................ ... ............ .. . ........................ http://www . wku.edulhousing 
Human Resources ......... .................................................................... ...... http}lwww.wku.edulDeptfSupportfHR 
lnform;\tion Technology ........... ................. ....... .... ..... .... ........... .. ......... ..... ............. ............ http://itdiv.wku.edu 
Instirutional Advancement .............................................. .. ...... http://www.wku.cduIDeptiSupportllnstAdV';lnce 
Instirutional Research ............................... ......... ..... , ........ .... , ...................................... http}lwww.wku.edulinstres 
Orientation (New Srudentl .......... ..... ........... . .... .. ............ httpllwww.wku.edw.JnfoJAdmissions/orientation.htm 
Registrar ...................................................... : ............ hrrp:llwww.wku.eduiDeptfSupportlAcadAff.1irslRegistrar 
Srudent Activities & Vniv. Ctrs ................... . http}lwww.wku.cdulDeptiSupportiStuAffairslSAVClindcx.htm 
Srudent Affuirs ................................................................. ............... .... http://www.wku.eduiSruAffairslindex.htm 
Student Financial Assistance ............................................ ........... ..................... http://www . wku.cduII nfoiFinAid 
Student Life ................................................. hrtp://wv"w.wku.eduIDeptiSupportlSruA.ff.tirslSruLifdindcx.htm 
Ticket Office ............... ......... ................................................ httpl/www.wkuspons.eomlpagc.egi?pagc-.1ickets 
V niversi ty Libraries .................................................................................................. http}lwww.wku.eduILibrary 
WKU Police Dept ............................................................. httpjlwww.wku.eduIDeptfSupportlStuAffairslpoIiee 
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